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Reds-Shoo-t 32
Gl Prisoners
In The Back

By HAL BOYLE
AP Stff

WITH U. S FIRST CAVALRY.
Korea. Aug. 17 Thirty two Amer-
ican prisoners with hands tied be-

hind their backs were shot dead
today hy Red' Koreans on a hill
west of Waegwan Just before n

U S. natrol reached Ih soot
The Reds tried to kill 37 prison

era In all Hut five lived to tell
the storv They said the Commu-
nists also massacred the wounded
as they lay moaning on the ground

This was in the area that wan
bombed yesterday by 98 In

the heaviest air raid of the war
Killing of prisoners In this fashion
Is typical retaliation for such an
assault.

The execution or the prisoners
was on Hill 303 which was captui-c- d

by the Reds this morning.
Their bodies were found on a

ridge recaptured hv the Kifih

British Ship

FightsChinese

Reds7Artillery
HONG KONG, Aug 17 e

British Dcstrover Concord and Chi-- 1

minute Run duel toclavfn the s?c.
ond clash between British warships
and Red artillervmen1 en the ap-
proaches to Hong Kong

After the Concord batlle It was
officially reported the Navy Frig-
ate Whitesan Boy exchanged fire
Aug. 2 with gun emplacements on
Llngtlng Island ,

Tlie Concord fought with batter-
ies on three Islands Taitami,
Puntin and Lingtlnp Her captain
said shefired in self defense after
Red batteries openedup

Royal Navy officers said there
Mas one minor casualty and no
damage to the ship as It steamed
Into Hong Kong.

Red shore batteries have been
quick to fire on. ships recently, On
three successive days last week
merchant ships were shelled. They
were British, American and Nor-
wegian.

It was estimatedthe Reds fired
threc-pounde.- at , H M. S. Con-

cord. The destroyer fired much
more powerful 4 7 Inch guns

This was the first reported ex-

change of gunfire between a Brit-

ish warship and the Chinese Com-muni- st

since April, 1949. At that
time, the Cruiser London, the De-

stroyer Consort and the Frigates
Black Swan ind Arielhvst cunie
under Communist shore fireIn the
Yangtze River. In all. 43 British
sailors were killed and mare thanJ
60 woundedIn the 1949 engagement

WILEY SEEKS

To Keep Chinese
Reds From Korea
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Aug L7 - Sen
Wiley today called for an
all-o- effort to keep the Chinese
Communists out of the South Kore-

an fighting
Saving that the Russians had

"baited a trap ' in Asia, the rank-
ing active Republican member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee declared In a statement.
"The greatest challenge that we

now face Is to use every ounce of '

diplomatic strategy that e have
with us in a titanic struggle.

"Such a struggle would beed us
completely dry bjeed us of our
manpower, bleed Us of our arms,
bleed us of our economic strength "

The United States, he said, mutt
use its friends in the Philippines,
India, China and elsewhere to pre-

vent the Communists "from at-

tempting to stir up a race war
against the United States "

Wiley said he had askedthe ad-

ministration for a complete report
on Its plans to avoid tangling with
Ihc Chinese Redi, in Korea and
Southeast Asia.

ofTresP
lent Truman'sorder to the Seventh
Fleet to defend the land of For-

mosa where the Chinese National- -
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Cavalry this af.ernoon The Amer
lean prisoners were killed only two
hours before troopers k the
ridge.

The 37 Americans were mowed
down by bursts of gunfire

Three North Korean prisoners
were taken after a sharp fire fight
nearbv One of them was posltlvc-l- y

identified by an American
James Melvln Rudd

of SalvcTsville Kv as a member
of the squad of killer

This prisoner deniedh" had tak-- j

en anv pM In the nrtTnn Re"l
mental officers said he would be
sent hack with recommendation
that he be tried as a war crimi-
nal

On the way back from the front
we met the prisoner and Corp
Rudd on their trip bark for Joint
questioning With Rudd was an-

other survivor Corp Roy L Day
Jr . Kl I'aso, Tex

Hay looked at .the two North
"Korean prisoners In the back of the
truck and said

"If you ask me. I think they
should be shot Just as they shot
our men, rather than be given a

trial. Or else we ought to 'string
them up right now "

Corp Rudd, member of an 81

MM mortar companj, told the
storv like this- -

"We were captured on the morn
lnc of the 15th. two days ago
JilhtGooks came through in

taalonEST
Ing on foot. idiii-- a

a for help aS'H mrn, nf Iho llnlliul !,We sent in
we didn't have the weaponsto fight
Infantrv We were told thai tu
South Koreans would be sent up In

about an hour under a Lt Tak
"A Ultle later we saw some Kore-

ans We called out. 'Lt. Tak.' an
officer answered us

"Some of them had South Kore-

an markings on them There were
M.nut 50 or 60 of them. We fired
a few .rounds nnd then stopped. We

still were confused as the officei
had- Identified himself by the name
of the leader of the South Koreans
we were expecting.

"They came right Into cny fox-

holes, snaking our hands and tak-

ing our weapons as If to examlno
them.

"Then they lined us up and
marched us down to a place north
of Waegwan. They took us Into a
gully after taking our shirts, our
shoes, our socks, our helmets and
our ammo.

"Then they tied our hands with
telephone wire, shoe-strin- and
rawhide "

Rudd said the Reds tried to get
them across the river saying they
would take theAmericans to Seoul
former South Korean capital. The
neas saia iney nau a uvu prison--

via ill a aisi.ivau; ai uiuui, !

But American troops were getting

See SHOOTING, Pg. II, Col. 4

1st government Is entrenched,
against Communist invasion.

Neither did he take note of re-

peated Republican demands that
the United States send military
supplies to the Nationalists.

Senate Republican Leader Wher-
ry of Nebraska toldthe Senate yes-teid-jy

that the responsibility for
(lie rheekling of American blood In

Koica rests with Secretary of State
Acheson

W.ley hit a sjmllar note In blam
ing the administrction for lack of
military preparedness and home-fron-t

economic and defense plan-
ning

"In fact " he said, "all we have
is th'.1 bluff and bluster of the in-

competent, unprepared democratic
administration "

Fifth Air Force
Flies 250 Sorties

V S 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS Korea, Aug. 17 Iff Amer-
ican Fifth Air Force fighters took
advantage of gocd weather today

mTOrnHcrifTn
close support of frontline United
Nations ground forces

In the Naktong River sector
southwest of Changnyong fighter
swooped down on two flat boats
carry'ng across the river and
strafrd both Sixty enemy casual-
ties were claimed.

An Air Force spokesmansaid for
the first lime no claims were made
by American fighters cf tanks dam--
aced or destroyed.

An 1 Jet fighter was damaged
by Its own fragmentation bomb
when the plane dived too close to
the ground In an attack near Chlnj-wo- n

the southern front. The dam-
aged aircraft returned to an allied
air strip and landed safely.

Sixteen bombed a bridge
near Hamchang en the northern
front.
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RESCUE SQUAD U. S crew stands by an armored
vehicle which they have nicknamed "Widow Maker" after return-
ing from a rescue mission to locate an infantry company cut off
near Polling On ground (left to right) Lt. Clinton Jackson, a.

Wash and Cpl. Lawrence Chapman, Greenville. S. C. At
gun (left to right) are PFC Marshall Dunn, Galveston, Texas;
Pvt. Robert Berrier, Savanah, Ga PFC Eugene Pedroic, Seguin
Texas, Sgt Robert Stone Akron, Ohio, and Cpl. Valter Emmons
Pampa, Texas (AP Wirephoto)

Malik Calls
Closed Meet

man
Call Nnllrm.

Iteds

By The Associated Press
'prrfswrmsTTvw'ln'nII.t.h Ht.l.l. .nIU.I . 1n.

Socuiit Council lor noon (CSTi to--

day-o-ne hour before a scheduled
public meeting.

The Soviet deputy foreign minis--

for le Annuel nrnsliljint nf th 11.'
nationa bedy, now deadlocked In a
bitter fight oer Korea In notify-- 1

ing other council members, Malik
gave no reason for the closed meet--1
ing

Millk's moc came asthe Unit- -

cd States Drenaied to submit Its
second report military" used by Communist North

under rean
MacArthur's unllied command

Debate on the report may side-

track India's plan to present her
proposal for a "little six" peace

Oil Flow May
Be Increased
In September

By The Associated Press
AUSTIN. Aug 17 - An Increase

In producing days to permit Texas
fc(js to How more oil for war--

. - t ,1 7c.ouuca acpccmocr was inoicaico
ai a atatewtae proration
here today.

Oil men tcld the Com-

mission they have dgmand for all

the crude 21 22 days will pro-

duce statewide Twenty-on- e dajs
were suggested for the big East
Texas field

The state now on 21 days for
the month of August, with
East Texas on 19.

Commissionersquizzedcrude pur-

chasers on whether they can han-

dle the Increased volume from ad-

ditional producing (lavs.
Raymond of Dallas, rep-

resenting Magnolia Petroleum Co

said 22 days would put Magnolia
in a "tight place" in the Scurry
County area

"We would have to go to field
storage on some oil," he said.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-

son said the commission had al--1

ready about 8,000 barrels,
daily would have to go iff
on a y schedule tor that area

J A Neath of Houston, repre-- 1

sentlng Humble Oil and Refining
Co , said Humble would be 40,000

barrels short on 21 days
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. said It

could meet 22 days.
Joe Zeppa of Tyler called for n

creasing East Texas producing

said the iicld pro- -

10 years with a pre .sure
Increase ho there
was to
a bit with it

Thcmpion the hearing the
commission been

by Phillips and Shell they
to imports about i

cargo each
We don't wan to force sort

of he said.

Connolly Sees
Okay O'Dwye:

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.
Tom of Texas predicts
that New York
O'Dwyer be approved by the
Senate as ambassador to Russia

ODwjer was the

on rnmmltlre to the toda

. ii.i ... . .

vtani more ume to stuuy
l ,

Diplomatic cinlos said the Mac- -

Arthur rrpoit Is ture to touch off
fliowoiks if it Is anything like the
picvious one of July 25, which Rus- -

sia's Jakob A M.ilik denounced as
"crude "

There has been no advance In-

formation as to the content of the
report, but informants saidIt
give evidence to back up

recently manufaetur--
ed Soviet wnr materials have been

Dispatches from Korea this week
UN observers have found Rus

sian ttuiaysuwftcd .wltk 104&
and dalrs Ictr by rc--

treating North
M.ilik told the week

Russia has not supplied any arms
to North Korea slnco 1948.
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r
Affairs Committee today
British Laborlte Scandi-

navian opposition voted to take
up Wlnslon Churchill's proposal
a unified European army to guard
against Soviet aggression

committee voted
19 to six with three abstentions to
examineproposals for a European

convention, a unified army
and

Former French
Bldault. chairman of the
affairs committee, disclosed the

committee for two
'davs behind closed doois
ing a plan by Dunan

Churchill's son su-

perceding the military
pail and setting up a European

(army and mlrflstry
British Laborltes, Joined by dcle--

days despite a drop tn ators said progress was
there for the past glng "

months.
'
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Uniled. Workers

Ihe

nine

DETROIT Aug 17 tfl - Peace
talks In the thrce-day-ol- d strike of

8.000 Packard workers moved on

today,
Thrie were no settlement predir

lion, but slate and federal medl--

went on strike last Monday" mid--

which included a mr veins nouny
'wage Increase, pensions embrac
Ing social security and other beno--
fit"

It was not disclosed which issues
in particular were balking a set-

tlement m the Industry's first ma-
jor dtrikc in three months.

However, the union has been rep-
resented as determined-t-o get the
best possible wage settlement he
raue of apprehension over any

Ichanic of a future wage freeze
The presentwage In the auto In -

dustry averages from SI 65 to $1 68
hour'y.

Meanwhile, the industry cleared
up o'her labor disputes.

After an earlier rejection, the
UAW accepted a three-ye- ar con -

tract 'from Hudson embodying a
inrce cents an nour pay open
16,000 workers. Annual wage re-

RedsOpenMassive
TaeguFront Drive
Commies Pour Out
Of Bomber Area

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Friday, Aug 18 Thirty thousand North Kor-

eans opened a massive driveon Taegu on the Central Korean
Warfront y

The Iteds poured throughsteepmountain passes15 miles
north of the South. Korean emergency capital. They were
cast of the Naktong River

Only two South Korean divisions stood between them and

EUROPE COUNCIL VOTES
TO TAKE UP ARMY PLAN

STRASBOURG.

Thursday.

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
TAEGU North Koreans, un-

deterred by B-- blasting, report-

ed 15 miles north of South Ko-

rean provisional capital, in sur-

prise power push by thrte divi-

sions.
CHONGNYONG BRIDGE-

HEAD Marines, rushed up
from southern front, capture
part of "Slaughterhouse Hill" in
bloody battle; 24th Division also

AIR WAR Headquarters has
not yet evaluated results of big

bombing of North Korean
powerhouse area west ofi Nak-
tong, but Reds snap back with
seme ground attacks.

SOUTHERN FRONT U.S.
25th Division digs in behind
barbed wire and mines in 21V

mile pullback on Chinju front
after departure of Marines.

NORTHERN FRONT Ene-
my may be swinging main ef-

fort to northeast where South
Koreans hold lint; .South Ko-

reans evacuated "by sea north of
Pohang and south of Yongdok.

WITH U.S. FIRST CAVALRY
32 more American priscntrs

-- with hhdttt4 4ouni-tbVda-

by Red Kortans. -

HONG KONG British de-

stroyer duels with Chinese Com-

munist Island batteries.

gales from Sweden. Norway, Ire-

land and Iceland, stoutly opposed
the plan They argued It had no
place on the agenda of the assem-
bly slnco It had" not originated In
the assembly's steeringcommittee
of foreign ministers.

Dritlsh conservatives, led bj Tan
dy s, demanded that the 'assembly
meet the threat of Russian aggres
slon by placing a concrete plan for
an armv before all tho govern-
ments of western Europe

These Britishers were Joined by
delegates of France, Itals. West-

ern Germany Belgium, the Ncth- -

erlands, Turkey, Luxembourg
Greece and the Saar The Danish
delegation was divided over the Is- -

sue
The full afsnmbly voted 89 to 5

witH 27 abstentions, last Fildav In
favcr cf Churchill's proposal to
create a unified European army in

with the United States
and Canada.

openings are permitted
The agreement also provides for

a five-ye- 1100-plu- s monthly pen-
sion, including social security
The maximum pension will be
$117 50 a month, as In the Gen-

eral Motors setup
Federal Mogul Corp , supplier

llrm closed since Dec. 13 by a
strike of 260 workers, also settled
with the union.
- A- - uocarcewtrs)tJKu.ulT
minimum wage of J170 an hour
and S100 a month pensions includ
ing social security Wages were set
pending development cf an lncrn
live plan.

Hurricane Moving
Toward Bahamas

! MIAMI Fla . Aug 17 (.fi A se--

ve-i- e hurricane with winds up to
140 miles per hour, surged west-
ward In the Atlantic today, threat

.- .u .L. n.u." ..
eiiuiK uir um uirm jauama.

After lying-- . almost stationary
throughout the day, the gigantic
hurricane started a slow east or

'west southwest movement last
iniulit At 3 30 o'clock this moming
;jodiv It was about 390 miles east

loriOi jNsssau,uanamas. ana ammiles
east cf Miami

REPORT "ENCOURAGING"

ProgressMade In
Packard Dispute

Taegu South Koreans con- -

tl oiled the mountain pass
roads

Gen MacArthur's h e a
omitted its midnight

summary for the fcwd- - con-

secutive day A spokesman
said there was no change in
the battle situation since the
release earlier of an U. S 8th
Army communique.

Ilint release told of the heavy
buildup of Coninvinlst foires In

the Uargwan area and said the
area now the "most serious one '

to United Nations force! In Korea
The Communists poured out of

river Thrv Jumped iff fn m an
area between Waegwan and Kun- -

vvl

llelr attack started a few hours
after U S Marines and the 24th
Infantry Division .stunk a new al-

lied blow at the 12,000-ma-n Red
bildgelirjd on the east bank of the
Naktong River near Changnyong
23 miles southwest of Taegu

The Marines had been pulled out
of the south coastal area Where
thrv had made advances on Chin-l- u

Iliev were ordered back d

mlloi to the east and then shunted
northward for the Changnyong at
tack

The U S 25lh Infantry Division
took the Marines' places tn tho
coastal line Just west of Masan,
southern port which is 27 airline
miles cast of I'usan,

It was on the north central front
north of Taegu, that the Reds, were
making their most dangerous
threat, however

The sudden thrustwas described
by L S 8th Army headquarters
as the "most sciious one to the
United Nations In Korea "

It followed a maiscd bombing
attack by 98 Wednesday
which was aimed to slow the Red
offensive

The sudden outburst to the north
developed after U S Marines and
tho U. S 24th Infantry" division
jumped off with a counter-attac- k

In the Reds' Changynng River--
crossing bulge in a bloody effort

the enemy back Shu-

ttle Naktong. said that the two cars met
The Marine-Arm- y attack roared

up a steep hill near Changnyong
23 mllfs southwest of Taegu

Ihe Changnvong fighting was
fiercest of the war

AI CorrespondentJack MaiBeth
reported from the 24tli Infantry
positions Thursday night that the
Armv douglibos had their
objectives They are on tho Ma- -

rlnes' northern flank
MncBeth reported the doughboys

were digging In for a possible
counter-attac- k from 12 000 rlvcr-crossln-g

Reds In the bridgehead
were digging In for a possible
counter-attac- k fiom 12 000 river
iroising Reds in the bridgehead
during Thursday night

Troops of the 25th dug In Thurs-
day against a possible attack
f lom the ariiun lelnforced Noith
beenbattered almostout of the wai
by two 25lh Division regimental
combat teams and the Marines

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton
reported from outside Masan
Thursday night that the Red 6th
was building up strength for a new
attack the 25th

Chinju. 55 miles west of Pusan,
offers a straight over
marshes and slopes to the south-

east coast
The Naktong river delta spreads

btfoie Pusan
'

Truman Acceptr
- " -

' F IDinO TrOODS

WASHINOTON Aug 17 ttl
President Truman, accept-
ing an offer of Philippine troops
fight in Korea.'expressedpride to-

day that soldiers of the United
States and the island republic "will
again stand shoulder to shoulder
against the forces of aggression."

Ills statement was In a message
to President Elpldlo Qulrino thank--

Ing him for placing a regimental
cqmbat team at the disposal of

Douglas MacArtbur

Tsk! Tsk! Daniel
C1IMT intfM l.il l..rt IT IMinin I .iwuii. uiu , nun "
Who do you suppose was fined

$25 and had his gun taken away
from him for shooting a rabbit out

lol It was Daniel Boone.

'you.-'vu- j i'2s I EZS

J W I 9 ITAtUtt Mltlt 10

BLAST TROOPS NEAR WAEOWAN Th black area tnd
blast symbols locate the sectornorthwest of Waegwanwhtra Okinawa
and Japan-base-d dropped more than 850 tons of bombs on
North Korean troops and armor massed of Naktong Rlvtr
for an assault on Taegu. It was the heaviest air attack of the War.
Fighting slowed in the Changnyongsector. North of this area. A Red
force of two or three batallions crossed th Naktong at Hyonpung,
12 miles southwest of Taegu, South Kortans repulsed an attack
south of Hajang in th Watgwan area. Eliswhtre th front was rela-
tively quiet. (AP Wirtphoto Map)

THREE OTHERS

Local Man Killed
In Car Collision

to drive across At Stanton. Sheriff Kyle
Imaktr

reaihed

night

against

shoot

tacitly
to

Gen.

season?

RED

west

Wesley Alonzo (Dub) Prescott
32 Big Spring electrician, was kill-

ed Instantly in a head-o- car n

six miles west of Stanton on
U S 80 at 12 20 a. m. today.

Two companions, Curtis" 1. 'Cm-le- y

I llcalrd, 2104 Main, and Doug
las K Reams, 500 Eleventh Place
were Injured.

V II Ilrownlee, 35", Ardmnre
Okla occupant of the other car.
was In serious condition at the
Marlln County Memorial hospital

headon on a rise In the ghlsway
I'rescott apparently died on ini

pact, for he was pronounced dead
on arrival at a hospital in Mid
land Ileaird and Beams were tak
er there also Benlrd suffering a

broken leg. and went Into deep
shock Beams had dislocated neck
vertebrae ,and scalp lacerations
The li conditions wre described

.as satisfaetor)
Miownlec sustained a compound

SenateGroup
OkaysBig
Tax Boost

WASHINGTON. Aug 17 '

The Senate Finance Committee
unanimously approved I'resl-Ide-

Truman's "First Installment '
$5 000 000 tax boost, to help finance
the Korean war and arm America '

against Communist aggression
The legislation, which may go

to President s desk by Sept 1 puts
the nation's tax laws virtually on
a wartime footing

It boosts Individual income taxes
by abuut $3,000,000,000meaning In
creasesof up to 20 percent for the
taxpayers.Corporations will pay

000,000.000 more a year.
Ihc measure provides a full tax

eipmnlinn on the service oav of

4tr fighting the Korean --waF,-ltj

gives tax Incentives to quicken In-

dustry's retooling for the produc
tlon of the needs of the Vmed
forces.

It contains no excess profits tax
on corporations, but the finance
committee instructed Its staff to
draw up proposals, fcr later action
looking toward the imposition of
such a levy in 1951.

Moreover, the committee crder
ed its staff to study the possibilities
of an excess profits levy on th

n Incomes of Individual,
and to look Into the possibilities of
wholesale or retail sales taxes, or
a nttlonal transaction tax.

Although the measure does not
Plug all the tax law loopholes that

f- - r ..., ..,,.,4lln.n..mi. Human ugKciru,iiuiivc
Chairman George (D GA) told
newsmen "I am confident tho bill
will produce revenue elds to

I 5,000,000,000."

Jr

HURT

fracture of his right leg. a crush
cd Jaw bone, and several lacera-
tions about the head and one ot
his arms, and loss of blood. Ha
had, however, regained conscious-
ness Thursday morning and ap-

parently had weathered the Initial
shock. More hope was held for
his recovery. Ills father. A. K.
Ilrownlee, and brother, C L Brown-le- e,

both of Wichita alls, arrived
at his bedside Thursday morning.
His wife was enroute from Ard-mo- re

Brownlee was reported mov-

ing to Odessa.
The Bg Spring men had been

to Mull arid to attend a meeting
of ihe electricians' union local and
were enroute home at the time of
the mishap Prescott was asso-

ciated with the Gilllland Electric
company

Prescott leaves his wife and
young son. Umnle Michael Also
surviving are his parents. Mr and
Mrs W A Prescott Big Spring,
three sisters. Mis. Ray riillllps.
Big Spring. Mrs J U Stembndge,
Gilmer, and Mrs Milas Wood.
Odessa, and one brother. Jack
Prescott, Houston Mrs Louis For- -
gus, Big Spring, is the mother-ln-lla-

and G C. Stewart Bakers-Iflej- d.

Calif, the father In law Sev-er-

nephew s and nieces, uncles
and aunts survive w

Services will be held at 4 p. m.
Friday In the Eberley chapelwith
the Rev. C C Harduway Wesley
MethodUt pastor, off'ciating. as-

sisted by the Rev Flra Phillips.
Interment will he In the Odd Fcl- -
low cemetary.

Pallbearers will be Tom Farqu- -

har. Dwlte Gilllland. Bua Foster,
choc Smith, Fred Sundsford Louts
Stall. R. L. Mlllawav, and Nov is
Womack.

America's
Weapons

HiTh U.S.5. Mack!, typical
dttroyr with 3,425 tons stand-
ard displacement. It 'has a ipd
of 35. knots, a main battiry of six
flv Inch rlflts and fiv 21 Inch
torptdo tub.

-- JJ
X..-.- ,
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2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs , Aug 17, 1050

WiTHOUTHNTERFERENCErTOO

MassRaid By SuperfortsIs
Reason ForNo A-Bo-

mb Blow
By MAX BOYD

AP Stalf
WASHINGTON Aue 17 The

bombing of massed Korean
liv H 29 Superfortresses

underscores sortie of the reasons
vvhv atomic-- Irnmbs nre no( now
turns inert in tiipport nf Amcrlran
arri Sruth Korean soldiers

With around 100

Force as able to
mat ly 1 000

boiil

the Air
approxl

conventional
over are North

maximum

,
' ""' not. '."T;

Koreans were concentrated for an
exp ctert altnrk

The suncrforls' hcmblng runs
sere mnrt'e without Interference hv
enemy fighters jlnre V S anrl
Australian planes completely con-

trol the air over
Ml rlher 'he expected Communist

att.irk will be stopped Indefinite!)
lis Hie single massive bombing Is
a question

Hut should the Communists re
co' i and rrform for a drive to
cut the American and Soulh Koip
an defenses Hie superlnrts can wouldahllly to this I ,.

' " " 'l.rnlled by need for ,

.i..i .... .!....,. power
riiniriuina; iuHia.i mi in"! i iiinitiui
reinforcement andsupplv centers.
bv t'i" amonnl of lmlw the I S

has In the Far East and on the

include every kw
K modernfacility for

directing a service of e
superiorexcellence.
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way and by consideration of crew I For safcly's take American
endurance and mechanicalmalntc. troops farina; an area under atom-nanc- e

C would have to remain at
In an emergency not could a greater distance than If the lone

the s be ued again against I werr under attack"with convention-troop-i
massing for an attack they I al explosive

could b Joined liv the hundreds of1 American authorities also
light brmbrrs mil fighler Immbeia are fearful that r( slomlc weap-whir- h

the AH Force, New and Ma oris even against purely military
rinc Corps are operating In support targets rather than city masses,
of grr.tind troops all alcfig the front would tend to turn people else- -

bj mr iuihi uiimurr in againsi iniaton i." "an In which

Korea

50c

youo

could he used el- -
lfHtielvj llieir Hut It Is large
enough iTilrlkc nu enormous blow
with conventional hum lis when con-
centrated on single target area

Unlessand until Ihls conventional
striking power proves Inadequate
the use of atomic bombs is unllke-I- )

In the massive superfortress
bomhinp the area attacked was
seven and a half miles long and

KBJT Hour

Ihat

three and a hnlf wide
To cover uth an area wllh

atomic hiasts of fatal force
take not one hut somethingstrike again Their do

Is only the

Eitnlns U.KhIIii

aradt

Nolhlna,

i,rk
only

Some
uc

dozen

Uea agree, however, that the)
would kill larger numbers of
the enemy than would ordinary
bombs

CongressLikely To Leave
UMT On Shelf For Year

Dy SANDERS
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug 17 in --

Congressappeared likelj today to

liave on a shelf at least until next
year a request from the Defense
Department for standbv legislation

require military training
nation's outb

President Truman gave aecond--
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Furthermore President Truman
has said that the use of A bombs
in Korea Is not under considera-
tion

liut if the United Slates were
fighting an enemy that had con
Iriil of the air strcnger arguments
could be advanced for using the
atomic bombagainst critical troop
concentrations

In such a case fast Jet bomb-
ers larrvins the liombs could un
dertake Individual sneak attacks
I he WXmlle Hoeing 7

might be used on such missions
Kvni I' only one or two atomic
bomb carriers got through to the

at Hiroshima hargd woulil much

DONALD

Mornmi

Shoppar

destructive power as substantial
force ef bombers battling their Wav
through an enrmv Air Force with
conventional explosives

A
hand backing to" the request for
prompt apptoval of a bill calling
for six months of continuous traln- -

ln! aut nimthrr six in related
loi voung men between 17

anil al
Hut the Ntjlte lit use made It

clear, liclore Secretary of Defense
Johnton submitted his requestlate
yrsteuUy that Mr Truman will
not press for such legislation this
jear

neeifrWiTdfflt'snPp1WIys
RSKcel lor universal military train-
ing commonly called UMT
but be has been quoted by White
llou'e spokesmen within the past
few e!as ai not wanting to Jecp-ardl- ir

other delcnse legislation b
pressing lor It now

Johnson pioposed that Congress
put Ihe I Mr law on the books at
nine hut Hint It give the President
auinrni) in say wnrn tne program
shall start He said the mllltarf
could not now divert to UMT the
Iraini'd officers who would be
needed as instructors for same
821' MX) souths annually

The secrelaiy,who said Mr Tru-
man approved his request, made
no estimate of the program a cost.
Hecent official estimates have
placed It nt about J2 billion a sear

The bill which J nnson submitted
to the Senate and House' Armed
Servlres Committees would divide
the proposed training Into Um
Hiiai-- finer six iiiuimis oi contin-
uous paid training, jouths could
elect a number of courses Includ
ing active duty or service In re-

serve or National Cuard units
Sen Ciumey ilt-bll- i, senior

on the Senate committee,
ejjpressed some (louhtMs In uhsjfh-t- r

L'MT could be approved this
vcar He said ft Is his personal

jlecllng that Congressshould stay In
session Ions enoiich to tin so

Chairman Vinson U)Gai of the
House cnsgsnlttcc has said he will
mtriHiKe any DMT bill the I)e

i ie Dtpailtiunt wants hut that
his atroup is so lius w 1th othei
leuKlation he thinks thai f;rna1a
itinulil act lirst

Chmrman Tvdings iDMd of the
jSenati committee saving he had
not vet seen Johnsonslette-i- . de
clined to speculate on prospects for
action this vear He promised how-

ever that we certainly will give
It a healing "

LMT has stirred up heated
eeral times over the last

few jears Despite a growing con-
gressional concern with the nation's
ccurltv it would be certain to do

so a;aln
And since the lawmakers have

aliesdv staved in Washington long-

er than tluv bad planned, leaders
conceded prUaitelv there was little
or no chance that Johnson's re
quest would get any priorlt before
next year

Matzo Brings Back
A RunawayGazelle

BEERSHEBA Israel, Its An
joung gazelle couldn't resist,

a piece of matzo rracker-llk- e

bread Bedouinscaptured the Ka- -

telle and presented ll to the mill-l- a

is ROMrnor
Ihe fleet animal raced through

an open iluoi Souivg Beershebians
i(H k up the i base but weir outrun

'

4.M nld Ileersbebfan caught the
naji'll as It pauses! in lis flight by
tcuiliiinj: It with matiu.

Ihe modem domestic cat Is be
Iicved to be Ihe tkseendsnt cil

cross bred Luropean and African
'wildcats

JUST WRONG
KIND OF CORN

GRWD PnAIfUE Aug IT ;PI
It was corn, all right.

Judge, but not the kind that
comes in bottles," a Negro told
Corporation Court Judge Arthur

addrll
Answering a drunk charge,

the man explained that "a corn
on the Utile toe ' caused him
In limp and weave ai he got
out uf an auto
"Not guilts," ruled the court.

I
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OLAD IT WASN'T CHILDREN Mrs. Margaret Motter, prttty
mother of three and expecting another child In February, cheer-
fully carries on a mail order flower bulb business from her bed
desipte being struck by polio The Portland, Oregon, woman Is
paralyzed from the waist to kneesand must forego treatments until
after the birth of the baby (AP Wlrephoto)

Br EDWIN B HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON AUg 17 W A

big push to get Congress out of
town b the end of this month -- or
iust before the Labor Dav hoUlaj

Mined influential backing todaj
Sen Mvers 1) 'a i. nt tins.

maiorlty linder of the Sennte tobi

iu'.h
Ha ?

Big PushOn To GetCongress

Out Of Town By End Of Month
lie unless

jressmen were given a week
vance notice

That wruld enable to
luir.v back here Most of them
tvoiMing political campaigns
u hoiiie with Seats
j lid of the ! places

a reporter that rungressipnal cliief-t,t,,L- '-'
il1 November.

lains aiming at a lc clslallve' Sonw Individual senators and
shuttle wn Silunlay S! pt repii snilatlvca are publicly oppos

"We've got an awlul lot of lm ''ll ' adjournment of Congn ss
portdiit thlnta to ron-ltle- r be fire (UI " prrMM Korean fighting
we c in null but lint s what we are (,("' '' ai r VVherrv said the
aiming at now he added vines if leie-sse- s 'actually would

This cenflrmed earlier repoits 'permit Confess lo-st- ay the Job
by Senate loaders because wa could be here in a
Wherry of Nebraska anil Talt ofinur,y If necessary" --

Ohio that they would In ' ''m certain that a big majority
an effort to wind up major ' '"' Smalo lavors winding up
gressional businessduring the next,11" niajor busircss, if possible, be-Iw-o

fore Labor Day," Wherry said
It was the .first time tjnr liii LLm a!.ijw:iLrlaliwlliiit.J..inalaaU,.W3iisafo,.'fW"i"j,5,w;:'r'7r - .

communisi invasion of Keren on y ni nt puuiieans
June 25 that Senate leaders of both n the big push '

major parties agreedIt might be F.rt notice of the new drive to
possible to quit lawmaking on a wind lawmaking Sept. 2 came
certain date nrom Chairman Taft alter a closed--

Houe leaders previously have 'door of the Senate Hepub-urge-d

an outright adjournment ofllican I'olicy Ccmmlttce later
the end of this month iterdnv

but Senate bosses doubted thev Talt listed the long program of
rould finish before Saturday, Sept
2 lust before Lobrr Day.

Even then senators favor a scries
of three-d-a receses undei an
agreemrnl that no major bqviness

1

would

about
k House

", Senate --at

.'

on

weeks

session

at

measures facing Congressand
then added

"There is a chance of getting
lhee things done but it would be
a tlijlit qucc7C "
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Detachment--

For
First of Big Spring

National Guardsmen will lea.ve at
6 a m Friday for Fort Hood and
two weekr of aummer training

The detail, to be led by
First Sgt Jessie D Wood, will
arrive at Fort Hood Saturday after
an overnight bivouac at

Members of the party will
ready the battery area for the Big
Spring unit which due to
Fort Hood by train late Sunday

Leaving Friday. In addition to
5gt. Wood, will be Sgt. Richard
Norrls. Cpt Gordon Webb. PFC
Dobby Rutherford PFC Boad--
le. and PFC Geor-g-e .Webb? "ThuVV'Witt tBb.fltt tmolra , tiH..I, I
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and otherbattery gear.
The Big Sorlns unit. Battery "tT

ot the UZnd Field it to
In weeka of train-

ing with other aectlona of Texaa'
3Cth Iniantrv division
will return Sept. 3.
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THE MILEAGE ON
CAR

Probably Indicates that an

ENGINE TUNE-U- P

IS NECESSARY

Your ear will have plenty of "pep" becauseour engine tune up it utt the

ticket to bring back flashing, new car liveliness on hills and straightaways.

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
1. Clean and service the air cleaner.
2 Tighten cylinder head bolts
3 Clean and p spark plugs.
4 Clean and adjust points.
S. Adjust valve tappets for proper cltaranct.
6 Ccientiflcally time ignition.
7 Clean carburetor strainar and adjust carburetor.
8 charging rate
9 Adjust fan belt to proper clearance.

10. Test battery clean and treat to prevent
corrosion add water.

Labor charge only $8.50 (does hot Include any necessary parts)

a wheel andexamine your brake lining. See for yourself whetheryou need

new linings or not.
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Seefor yourselfhow smoothly
fies new cars travel any road!

Fee thesurgingperformanceof
higher compressionpower

WILLYS STATION WAGON
Sec the striking V front styling of this
doubly-usefu- l car that six in smooth
comfort and comerts quickly to a o

carrier. Road-tes-t it and you'll
marvel at its easeof handling, extra
roominess and superb visibility.

1988
ftviTa

SMSATONAL --Jf(R1?CAN M6IM
Gives IncreasedPower Plus More Mileage

Steppedup power that giies exciting new performance... ,

greatermileage than cser you get both with thd sensational

HURRICANE ESCISE.It's the most advanced engine in the low-pric- e

field 7.4 to 1 compression, but docs not require premium See it!
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MANY OFFICIALS BELIEVE

RussiaWill GrabNorth Korea
Before UN Can RestorePeace

By, JOHN M. HICHTOWER
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. Aug 17 Many
of the best Informed American of-

ficials now believe Russia will
openly grab North Korea above
the 38th aPrallcl rather than let

victorious UN restore peaceand
unity to the country.

71 Is assumed here that the pre-
cise steps to be taken have tyeen
under negotiation between the So-

viet Union and Communist China
It Is also assumed they will act
Jointly when the time comes.

Administration officials, however,
give little credence to reports
which hae come mainly from Chi-
nese Nationalist sources that Rus-
sian Vice Premier V M Molotov
has beenIn Pclping, Red Chinese
capital, neRotatlng with Premier
Mao Tse Tung and other officials

Kettle Creek Folks Still
aSee" HeadlessFrenchman

LOCK HAVEN, Pa , Aug 17 HI

So you don t believe In ghosts'
Well, maybe that's because you
don't live near Road Hollow For
the headless Frenchman of Kettle
Creek still roams the wilds In these
parts

At least that's what the folks of
Clinton County say And a report-

er nnd photographer for The Lock-Have- n

Express, who checked the
authenticity of the legend, aren't
saying yes or no

Legend ha's it that the ghost be-

longs to a French explorer who

Anti-Re- d Bill

CompromiseMay

Untangle'Issue""
By MARVIN L ARROWSMITH

AP Staff
WASHINGTON Aug 17 Sen-

ate Republican sponsorsof an
bill olfcrcd today to

abandon their efforts to tie It to a
home front mobilization measure--in

exchange for -- a Democratic
pledge

The compromise proposed by
Sens Mundt ) and Ferguson

calls for a flat promise
by the Democratic leaders to bring
up the bill

later for separateaction
"Those are the only terms, on

which we will wjthdraw the bill as
a rider amendment to the eco-

nomic controls bill." Ferguson told
a reporter

Sen. Maybank ), floor man-

ager of the controls measure, said
the Mundt-Ferguso- n proposal would
have to await the return to Wash-

ington of Sen Lucas the
majority leader Lucas, who If In
Illinois, Is expected later this week,

Senate Democrats have arranged
a conference for next Monday to

discuts the tangled situation. The
part s leaders, and Lucas particu-
larly have shown little sympathy
for the Mundt-Ferguso- n version of
internal security legislation.

Foes of the' bill have argued that
it would drive the Communists un--

-- derground and makethe problem.
more difficult to handle

Maybank said that In his opin-

ion the Mundt - Ferguson bill
"doesn't stand a chance" of being
adopted as a rider However, he
predicted approval of the bill, or
similar legislation, If it comes up
separately

On the other hand, both Mundt
and Ferguson said they are opti-

mistic about the chances of nailing
their program Into the economic
controls bill

Their measure would require
registration of Communists and
Communist-fron- t organizations, and
would outlaw conspiracies aimed at
overthrow of the government..

The home front mobilization bill
scheduled for a Senate vote Mon-

day would give President Truman
an almost free hand to Invoke

controls when-
ever he saw fit It also would au-

thorize credit or allocation of
rarre industrial materials, and

other production controls.
Mundt and Ferguson, backed by

the SenateRepublican Policy Com-

mittee, have been trying for weeks
to get action on their

bill.

Prove FREE

(iheumatijmTaihs

It U now easy to aid rheumatism
and arthritic and neuiitlc pains
Thetest will costyou nothing

So why suiter another day from
the ony of this painful ailment
when you can secure MUSCLE-RU- B,

the new preparationthatnot
only relieves the painsof rheuma-
tism but also lumbago, muscle
soreness, sprains, M well as the
less serious lamenessof muscles
and Joints? It is no longer neces-
sary to dose the system with In-

ternal medicine. Tha entire
MU8CLE-RU- D treatment ts a
simple liquid, applieddirectly to the
limbs, shoulders,neck, facaor back

whereverthe trouble Is.
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AT
COLLINS BROS. DRUG STORE

on this and related problems.
Whether Molotov has or has not

been there, the belief of responsible
authorities hereIs that the Soviets
and Chinese must be deeply In-

volved In fateful talks at this time,
concerning not only Korea but For-
mosa and other far eastern po-

litical questions.
Increasing evidence of the build-u- p

of UN power In Southern Korea,
It Is believed, must now give the
Russians and the Chinese virtual
proof of the determination of the
U. S and other countries associat-
ed in the Korean struggle to drive
the Invaders out of the south In
other words, the Red strategists
must now decide what means they
will use to deal with a victorious
UN coalition In Korea whereas up
to this time they may very well
have counted on a Communist vie- -

robbed a secretcave of Indian sil
ver some centuries ago The In
dians, it seemed,avengedtheir loss
by beheading the Frenchman when
he returned for more silver

Reporter Pete Stevenson and
Photographer Jim Patterson, act
ing on instructions from II) Cram--
ner, postmaster of the hamlet of
Hammerslcy Fork, set out to track
down the ghost.

On a chilly, misty night they
parked their car near the bridge
spanning Kettle Creek at Road
Hollow. As they sat waiting, the
onlv sound filling the nleht niaht
air of pounil-Tnnnnp'-"i "a" "y
ing of a gas well drill working the
nitht shift

Suodenly a flickering, wavering
form reared up less than 100 feet
away. They edged toward the ee
rie, reddish-whit- e figure for a bet
ter lock. A sound like that of a

moan could beSftsSSMSS
The figure glided away, up the

bank and onto Road Hollow It
moved quickly In the faint moon-
light They ran to keep It in sight.

A metal filmholdcr fell from Pat
terson's pocket They stopped to
pick it up When they looked up
again, the headlessFrenchman was
gone

Some say the Frenchman still
raoms the wilds of Clinton County
looking for his head Others say
he's angry because "wildcatters"
are drilling for gas

As one valley resident put
his life blood, that natural

gas, and these drillers are eating
it all up. If they keep piping the
gas out, the headless frenchman
will die."

Some scientifically-incline-d folk
scoff at the legend They say the
moan is nothing but methane gas
seeping from crevices. A forest
ranger offered the suggestion that
the eerie, ghostlike figure Is caused
by g'owing phosphorousclinging to
moss and rotten logs in the damp
woods.

then there's the story of the
silver. Woodsman Harry Walters
showed Stevensonand Patterson a
piece of stiver the size of a golf
ball He said he found it in the
woods. And there's a lot more of
the Indian silver around, he said.

Disbelievers havean answer for
that, too They suggest It's
manner of ore which has become
sllvcrlzed over the years

40 PersonsCast
AbsenteeBallots
By Noon Today

Forty persons had cast absented
ballots In the second Democratic
primary by noon today

Absentee voting, which did not
begin here until Wednesdaybecause
ballots were not received as sched-
uled, will continue Aug
22

M.fl rrtllft. fnr hlniiUa h.l
lots are now being filled at the
county clerk's office.

tory.
For the UN the prospect of

eventual success In South Korea
has already raised the question,
thus far unanswered, as to what
UN forces should do when they
reach the 38th Parallel Should
they-- then stop short on the theory
that the Invader has been driven
out of South Korea Or should they
drive on in the belief that only by
crushing the Communist military
power can real peace bo establish-
ed in Korea"'

There is wide-sprea- d belief here
that the latter course is the only
dclensible one lhls belief, how-
ever, is based on an assumption
that neither Russia nor Communist
China will become directly engag-
ed in the Korean conflict

If the Russians, perhaps in col-
laboration with the Chinese Reds,
rcoccupy northern Korea which the
Soviets left about two years ago,
the whole problem for the UN pow-
ers will take on a new color They
will then have to decide whether
to accept Russian domination of
northern Korea as a fact to live
with, or whetlter to try to drive the
Red occupation forces out which
would mean fighting with Russia
directly and which appears to be
an unlikely course

Informed official"! based their
speculation about Russia's prob-
able action, on the fact that Korea
has great strategic importance in
relation to Manchuria and the So
viet Pacific ports They believe that
if Moscow cannot dominate the
country through Korean Commu
nlsts it is determined to rule the

was that the distant ociupauon

And

some

through

Speculation over Soviet-Chines- e

polity toward Formosa is much
less definite Mainly ofiiclal Wash-
ington Is trying to figure out whj
the Chinese Reds have not attack-
ed the island yil with the period
pf favorable weather for an amphl
biniis operation about at an end

11 ii itrst: ivvui mi-- 1 iivi wniv in
prepared to launch an assault but
also did not desire to become en-
gaged In more fighting at this time
even though the Russiansmay have
been urging them to act In order to
Involve American forces on still a
second front In the Far East

Another line of speculation is that
the Chinese Reds have been strain-
ing at the bit but that the Rus-

sians have prevented them from
making an attack on Formosa be
cause thai wouia increase mc
dangers of bringing on a general
war.

Harry JordanTop

SeededFor YMCA

TennisTourney
Harry Jordan, the defending

champion, has been seeded first
in the YMCA men's singles tennis
tournament, which gets underway
at the city park today.

Bill Montgomery Is ranked No 2
ahead of David i.lrod and Joe El-ro- d,

both of whom were Included
in the scedings.

Jordan draws a first round be,
along with Joe F.lrod.

First round pairings pit Fred
Shannon against Truman Dennis,
Roy Crumley against II H. Lees,
Jimmy Harper against David Kl-ro-

Fritz Smith against Pete Mer-
rick, Hollis Harper against Frank
Hardesty and 11111 Bell against
BUI Montgomery.

$500 Fine Levied
At LameSa Court

Edwardo Alvaradd, a Latin-Americ-

from Lubbock was flrted
$500 and costs In Dawson county
court at Lamesa Wednesdayafter
he hadbeencharged with transport-
ing beer in a dry area

Alvarado was taken into custody
by investigators .of the Texas
Liquor Ccntrol Board stationed in
Big Spring
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TIIN0 It filly anaraitMd to do a fasUr, betUr
job of washing-- greasydishes, pots and pans than
any dishwashing soapyou can buy or double
your money back. If you arenot entirelysatisfied,
return the unused portion to your grocer.He U
authorized torefund double your purchase price.

Mafc by thamakersof W$fr ttegenife bleach

Big Spring (Tetas)Herald, Thurs., Aug. 17, 1030
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'JBmmi DIAMOND BUYS

TACOMA PLANT BURNS Raging flames ract through the
Western Boat Building and Marine Iron Works plants in Tacoma,
Wash. The plants were virtually destroyed. Damage was estimated
at more than $50,000 Eleven fire companiesand a fire boat fought
the stubborn blaze There were no reports of casualties. Causewas
undetermined (AP Wirephoto)

CanadianNavy
Watchesforeign ' '

Ship Off Halifax
IIAI irAX Nova Scotia Aug 17

'fl The Halifax Chroncile-Hcral- d

said today that the Canadian nav
is keeping a 'close watch
foriign destrojir sighted off Hall

fax
The Heiald quoted naval officials

as aying they had "nothing to Is

sue on the report he story said 1.00 Weekly mmp mmW ?! H mmr x?
n.iv-i- l planes had flown over the sXfev V

the destfbyc--r - Was 3 xqulslU J.monds In tach luxuriouily carvtd N?fe- -
5l(!lltC(1 Mk ytllow or whit gold ring.

Don't NeglectSlipping
FALSE TEETH

Pet flR tuth drop Blip or wobbl
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TREND
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CREASE
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or doublem mmbacki
Trend,the scientistssay, has the
finest 'grease-strippin-g' action ever
developed. Itfjeta right under the
greaseon dishes, pots and pans
right under dried egg and cereal

strips it off like magic. Prove it
-- youreeir.TJuyENrrtwiay. -

MILDERTHAN

PURESOAP
Patch' tests,made on women'a
skin, show that trend is milder
for yo ur skin than the purestsoap.
And why not? Trend is neutral.
Imagine a dishwashing suds that
cuts greasefoster than any soap
made...yet actually babusyour
handtl
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Compare thesewonderful watch values
and you'll see . . . theseare the finest
possiblewatchesat the lowest possible
prices.Come in andpick out the watch
you want for yourself or for a gift and
pay as little as SI 00 a wrA Shop
soo.nl You Always Oct The Btst

Trade-I-n Allowance hor Your
Old Watch At Nati.an.
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ft Bible ThoughtFor Totay--
Pure religion and undcfiled before God and the Father Is

this, To visit the fatherless and widows In their affliction,
and to keep himself unspottedfrom the world. James 1:27.

Big Push. Is Getting Underway
And Much'DependsOnOutcome

The heat It on In Korea Tha North on both ldei, and In strategic lgnlfl-Kore-

commander In thief mad an ap-- eance It l, however, Infinitely more gory

pen) to hli mased armlea confronting the and Intense Uun the fighting t Oettys-- U

S UN force to "drive them from Ko- - burg, where wo great armies stood and

rea by the end of AuguiL" The Red com- - ilugged It out toe to toe. nd after Ihrre
mnder declared time wii running nut days both withdrew; lick their wound.
wt the North"lrtre1ae''Ww'mitTTe"lWngTn Koreft'ta A- - tW
"annihilation" Americana and
South Korean!

"The longer thla I delayed, the ttronger
will become the United States and South
Korean defenses," he aald

Thla li, of court, quite true The
hanga on the reiulta of the gigantic

battle now shaping up along the perime-

ter of the U Korean tone If the
Communist assauttt can be bealrn

off If the line holda to even approximately
lis present outline, the defending forcea
have better than an even chance of mount-

ing an oftemive of their own, and driving
the Invader from South Korea.

Thl li a battle comparable to t h a

imerlcan Gcttyaburg In numbers Involved

Difficult To Achieve Economy
WhenSacredOx Being Gored

The House has voted to restore twlce-a-da-y

mall service, presumably negating an
action taken several morjtha ago by, the

general
A measure which would restore deliv-

ery to a twice dally basis had been bot-

tled up in the rules committee. Then a
petition was circulated to force It to the
floor. When this maneuver succeeded,
member -- then stood up to be counted
There were 213 favoring restoration of the
maximum aervlce, 1S9 who thought the
postmaster general' action wa Juatllled

The measure now goes to the Senate
Here It may be bottled, too But If It

vasMaafeesKTOtnm-HbfrMlwmr-

win approval lnstesd else7

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

KoreaWar PartOf World Fight
, BetweenDemocracy,Communism

YOU ARE A UNITED NATIONS SOU
dler (say American) on a battle line
across the terrain Korea,
half a world away from home

Why are you there What art ou fight-
ing for"

Those are rracstlons you are bound to
ask yourself and probably the answer
don't come qulckkly. If you were at home
defending jour country from Invasion, the
answers would be easy.

But why Korea? That's a long, long way
from your family hearth

It Ideal you are defending'
found World War I "to make the world
aafe for democracy." la that what we are
doing now?

OU OUGHT TO KNOW THE ANSWER
to that, as you fight through the mudof the.
rice paddlesor over the precipitous height
against a foe whose language and ways
of life are wholly strange. What doe he
mean lood1

You are entitled to a good reaion for
jour assignment After all. war la concrete
and It Is cruel. Ideals are Intangible.

Well, idealism of course does enter Into
the sacrifice America andother countiie
again are fighting ' to make the world aafe
for democracy" -- to piotect a small mate
against aggression which It couldn't deal
with alone Furthermore we are doing It
under the aegis of the United Nations.

However, we must look deeper than that
There are many Americans who feel this
wouldn t be sufficient cause to aend our
boy to such a war

WE FIND A FAR MORE SLBSTAN.
tlal reason the fact that the Korean War
Is part and parcel of the world conflict be-

tween communism and democracy From
that viewpoint we are defending our own
door-step- s, and in a big

The Korean conflict is an important part

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Patrol Scout "Worries" When
OperatingBehind EnemyLines

NAKTONG RIVER FRONT, KOREA.
W How does a patrol scout feel while
operating behind enemy lines'

"Worried" said Sgt Carl D Martin of
Eeagoville Tex

That pretly well sums up the attitude
of most of the quiet heroes who have been
slipping across the Naktong River gath-
er Information on North Korean troop

To Martin, member of 5th Cavalry
Regiment's reconnaissance platoon, his
assignment is just another odd Job do
for the Army he ha served In eight years
He bad made three trips over the river
when I talked to him recently two by
night and one In full daylight.

"J. 4UST DON'T REMEMBER THE
exact date," he said a little wearily After
men have been at the front for a while
they no longer measure time so much by
days and night a by event that make
for each separatecalendar of hi own --
the deathof a buddy, a letter from home.
a trip back to the rear where maybe, If
mey are lucxy, a aurprtte ateak dinner

make their night's sleep put of
doubly relaxing.

the dust-cover- sergeant talked of
the platoon's patrol sorties, several of his

max or week of lerruic ngniing, witn
the United Nation forcei the underdog
from the start We 'W not know what
General ha been able to

by way of supplies and reserver,
but we do know that II will be touch and
go, that It will be one of the most ter-

rific battle hUtory.
The antlct of Congres the partisan

bickering that I going on, teem like a
ttcrllegeln the face of what a ahaplng
up In Korea It Is as though the Congress
had atopped to play marbles, Just ai
things reach a climax on the fighting
front We have no doubt that our GI a
will give their all Congress will do well,
to emulate this awareness

Is

postmaster

there There l a possibility
ability that the President

even a prob-wl- ll

vto It.
And that will be that

The Incident serve to- - rmind"how dif-

ficult it Is to achieve econnmj The post
office department ha had its operational
problems, and It haa had its brickbata
from Congress because It haa had to ap-

peal time and again for appropriation
to make up defklts When an action la
taken, however, to cut expenses, a hue
and cry most of It within Congress and
by carriers effected by the reduction-w-ent

up The aacred ox had been gored.
All of which give pause to ask Do we

Betting appeal Is apt to with us of someone

The

Inhospitable of

Is an We

In

way

to

the

to

In

of the rapldJj swelling conquestof Asia by
communism There is a tendency In the
West to overlook this tact, becausethe dan-

gers and the trials of th European con-

flict have beenso much slower.
But th Red offenslvo In Europe has

lost It steam Having ovcrmn a vasi
amount of territory which wa made vul-

nerable to it bj the world war. It now ha
been haltedby the firm stand of the west-

ern power, backed by American assist-
ance

So we tee Moscow shifting the weight o(
Its offensive to the Asiatic theatre. Korea
Is an Important phase of the Far Eastern
conflict

SHOULD RUSSIA OVERRUN TUB
Orient, Its next main objrctlvve would
be the Western Hcmispheie. Thus, In the
larger sense,when we send aid to Korea
now we are in fact defending our own
country from an assault which is bound
to come, lt'communlsm galnt further great
txtengUi. -

And we must keep this unwelcome fact
In mind- - The new and terrible weaponsol
war already place us within a potential
enemy's reach, no matter how far away
he may be

That gives rise to another query In
view of thesecircumstances must we keep
right on sendingour soldiers into far lands
to fighf

If we are smart we shall side-ste- p thit
question until we come up against it In a
big way But there are a lot of folks who
ceitalnly feel like jjmg no

Perhaps the ideal will be achieved
Ihe creation of a United Nations "police
foi cc' strong enough to deal with such
situations, assisted by powerful economic
sanctions against aggressors

Then all loyal members would contrib-
ute their share and no single country
would be called upon to bear an undue
burden

men were bathing In a creek under a
tree that shielded them from the harsh
sun An expression almost of tenderness
came over Martin i (ace as he watched
them shouting and laughing like

'You know some of those kids are awful
joung," he said. ' But they have stood

anger,
"WE ARE SUPPOSED TO BE GOING

only on recon missions and not to look for
a ftre-flg- But they usually turn out to
be combat patrols Once you get across
that river you can t call the police if jou
get into trouble. And there aren't any
traffic cops to give jou the green light
or the red light '

On that first trip the platoon went alone
and went six miles bejond the heavily
guarded river line Each man carried only
a cartridge belt, a couple of bando.lers
of ammo and minimum field rations They
took turns packing the four radios they
brought, along io report their progress
back to headquarters The radios weigh
32 pounds each,

ad a couple of etna of cold beer, may "Since then we have operated with the.

As

danger "" Koreans," s--a i d Sgt Martin.
"They're very good soldiers. We go over
by boatt after tending a few men across
first to scout the landing ares."'

'We Don't Want To EconomizeOn Anything That's

ii Wri j..
i m$J$m
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

GOP, Dixiecrat Alliance Seeks To

Capture CongressControl By 7952
WASHINGTON. Right-win- g 'In effect on commit- - f p,

" l ""Waecretly plotting party, neces-- Democrats
ance to capture control of Con-
gress by 1952 then to take over
the electoral college key to the
Presidency

In brief, the plan calls for Re-
publicans and Southern Demo-
crats tojoin forces without chang-
ing party affiliations However,
they would merge their seniority
and run Congress jointly Then
the next step would be to organ-Ir- e

a similar coalition to domin-
ate the electoral college and
name a conservative President

The ringleader is a stocky,
North Carolinian, named

J. Hnrvle Williams Though com-
paratively unknown, he claims
to have the support of such GOI
leaders as Senators Karl Mundt
of South Dakota and John Brief-
er of Ohio. CongresmenCharlie
Halleck of Indiana and Freder-
ic Coudert of New York) also
auch Southern italwarls as Sen-
ators Harry Byrd of and
Dick Russell of Georgia. Con-
gressman Gene Cox of Georgia,
and Governor-elec-t James F.
Byrnes of South Carolina

Williams has ict forth his
'.'political

plan In painstaking detail In
series of "ttrlekly confidential"
memos, which are also marked
"please do not discuss outside
sjmpathetlc circles"

plan ior political going any new
ment I simple one." he writes
"It Involves nothing more than
a normal alliance between Re-
publicans and Southern Demo-cia- it

in the Senatr.In the House
and in the electoral college

Of the fit Senators In the Re-
publican SoutherTrbloc.
calculates that thre Southerner
and seven Republican Senators
would refuse to Join the alliance
This would still leave a majority
of M eats to 42 In Ihe House,
he expects to lose 21 Republi-
cans and 13 Southerners, giving
the coalition control of the House
by a mnrgln

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

GOPAttacks Handling Of Foreign
Holicy Makes CooperationDoubtful'Republi-

cans kicked off their 1950 cam-
paign with the denunciation of
administration foreign policy by
the Republican membership of
the SenateForeign Relations
Committee.

At the tame time they placed
In doubt the future of the bi-

partisan foreign policy
who think that policy is an im-
perative in America s battle with
the Russians at Lake Success
are eying the Irate Democrati
with apprehension

They still believe that. If the
Democrats will moderate their

up.i.l.omttblng WPPderiul unaf 'M' work...,. enough JlcpuhUtaoa, an
be found to save the day. What
thej most fear is an extreme
reaction that will consolidate the
Republicans In much the same
manner as the Tydlng report on
the McCarthy charges did

The Republican manifesto rep-
resents a concession to those
Republicans who believe the
Dewey Vandenberg Dulles
policy of keeping foreign affairs
out of the 1948 election caused
their defeat These dissenter
now control the national commit-
tee and lead the Congres
minorities If they persist in the
new campaign, the Korean ad-
venture gives them an excellent
chance of getting away with it

Korea'appealsto the emotions
and the cold record on Interna-
tional cooperation, which favors
the Democrats, does not.

Korea U going badly, to tht

slt of anv change In party
names This realignment is legal-
ly possible now The rules of .the
Senateand the rulesof the House
speak of the majority and of the
minority rather than of Demo-
crats and Republicans andmem-
bers of Congress are elected un-

der the election laws of the 48

stsitet.
Similarly," he continues

"presidential elector are elect-
ed under the laws of the several
itate. The 1948 'ecesion' of

parties in four South-

ern states indicates the method
and the possibilities of extending
realignment Into the election of
the President "

Williams has already formed
a "front" organisation to carry
out bis plan. He calls it the Citi-

zen Political Committee, though
he admits frankly "its title doea
not Its purpose" Wi-
lliams uses the Remington Rand
Co, room 1200, 314 Fourth Ave-

nue, New York City as headqua-
rtersthough he is not now on
Remington Rand'a payroll.

In a private letter, dated May
13, Williams named
Albert Hawkes of New Jerseyat
the leading money raiser

"Sen Hawkes agreed to
handle that (money raising) for
us." Williams writes "I am not

' Our reallrrp to initiate pros

'

- -

.

'

pects and have turned over to
Hawkes the namet of the men
he knows whom I've seen or cor-

responded with on the subject "
In another letter, dated May 1.

Williams also writes, "two thlngt
need to be done to put the re-

alignment proposal In shape for
presentation to group for sub-

stantial financial support (about
S200 0O0 for a cne-ye- budget).
Harold E Talbot ha agreed to
arrange that group meeting The
two things are required by South-
ern Senate leaders They are
(li a rather detailed plan for the

In 1952. and (2)

and alarmed public
I looking for tcapegoats The
Democrat are in power and
must take the rap

If things are not going well
In Korea by early October Ihe
Democrat are certain to suffer
reverses, possibly serious ones
Billions of words will be said
between now and November
about how it Is their fault A
few thousand words of good
news from the front can save
the day for them.

Actually. t h e Republican
probably do not need to beat the
Aisycr jJrunu.Jt--w lose, our
shirts in Korea, public a g ? r
against the Ins will be a tidal
wave If we are winning, people
will feel fine despite past errors

Senator Lodge of Massachu-
setts, the ambitious freshman
on foreign relations who aspires
to Senator Vandenberg's role at
his party leader in that field, it
the moving spirit behind, t h
critical manifesto. He had no
trouble taking along the ba-

sically Sena-
tors Wiley and Hlckenlooper
while the misgivings of Sen
Alexander Smith on China policy
put him in line

Thty visited Senator Vanden-
berg in his hospital room last
Friday. Senator Vandenberg hat
been In the Senile only once
since June, and returned recent-
ly to the hospital for special
care. Ht is described by an as

As a sample of private con
gressional reaction, Williams re-

ceived a letter from Sen Mundt,
dated May 16 and addressed

Pear llarvle "
'lam still inclined to believe

that the merger at the congres-
sional level has too many prac-
tical barriers to make it feasible
at this Junction and that the most
realistic approach is one which
would handle this matter In the
electoral college," the Senator
from South Dakota suggested

Williams political thesis Is that
the United, States is now na-
tion of 'mongiels" with most of
the-- ' alien" elements concentrat-
ed In the urban North His 'bail
for realignment is a geographic
unification of "white, English-speakin- g

stocks" to elect a "con-
servative President " For this
post, Williams favors Sen. Brick-e- r

or possible Sen Byrd
Jimmy Roosevelt, now running

for governor of Callforla, Is frus-
trated over a secret public-opinio- n

poll he took the other day. It
revealed that 30 per cent of Cali-
fornia's Democrats think Jim-mj- 's

opponent. Gov. Warren, is
a Democrat

When asked about the poll,
Roosevelt grinned

"I don't want to run smear
campaign but I m determined to

-e-xpose- --Warren's affiliation with
the Republican Party'"

Genial "William (Flshbait) Mil-
ler, doorkeeper of the House, is
a great favorite with children,
especially those of his Sunday
School class at the Fountain
Memorial Baptist Church in Wash-Ingto- n

After each service Miller stands
outside the church and shake
hand with the jounfuters One
little three-year-ol-d girl who had
Just attended her first Sunday
School, rushed home to tell her
father all about It

'Guess what daddy'" she ex-

claimed ' 1 got to shake hands
with Cod '

On

WASHINGTON, - bewildered

Isolationist

sociate as not very happy anout
the idea but while he wouldn't
sign it, he did consent to say
that it was done with hit knowl-
edge and he was not In disagree-
ment with It

Chairman Connally of foreign
relations In a tantrum about the
whole matter and feeling person-
ally insulted specifically excul.
pates Senator Vandenberg from
his wrath So do other influential
Democrats

Former Sen John Foster
Dulles, special consultant to the
Secajajyp State and Governor
Dewey's forelgn-affai- n adylser,
did" not concur cither In the fact
of making the statement or in
lit substance He saw an early
draft and indicated some reser-
vations regarding it Some of
hit tuggested changes were
made, somewere not He had
expected to see It again but no
final draft was shown him and,
after learning of Senator Van-
denberg'sagreement with It" he
did not attempt to it.

One fact stands out with re-
spect to Republican handling of
the McCarthy Issue; and how of
foreign policy Those people are
In the saddle who believe that
the only thing that countt In poll-"ti- cs

It whether you win or lose;
they have been losing a'nd they
are going to try to win with
whatever weapons the can find
at hand.

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
a at

PeaceCan Be Attained, But
ThereMust Be No Compromise

Early this week th nation quietly ob-

served the fifth anniversary of V J Bay.
Just five year ago a happy and exul-t- nt

people tor up and down to streets
from New York to California, from Port-lan-d,

Maine, to Florida, and from Wis-
consin to Texas.

Yea, throughout tbt length and breadth
of America In fact tht tntlrt world-p- eople

aighed with relief a the worst war
in world history came to an end.

But, despite all the gaiety, there was
a somber note people reallied that
American boys lay dead In placet no one
ever heard of among the four corner of
the globe. And people remembered, too,
that one tomb wat already let up In this
the 20th century, dedicated to the Unknown
Soldier at Arlington National Cemetery.

And with all the fun and festivities, a
tired, but resolute nationlet at It goal-pe-ace

We've tried hard In the paat five
jeart to reach that goal, but at the day
drag on, it appear we are beginning to
lose faith In peace on earth, good will to-

ward man.
Another dictat-

or ha arisen to seek the landa andpeoples
thateluded Adolph Hitler. Thus far, he has
managed to trample a goodly number of
lands. But, he Is still hungry for
power and the right to dominate an entire
world

He will. In time, find out that you can
take a person's body, but you cannot take
his mind and soul. These two, no man
on earth 'can take from you. They are
jours, to keep and hold, until the day you
die

But how many of u are willing to
realize that1

We see the monstrous forces of evil and

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Non-Operatin- g Trainmen Seek
Williams a paper of a

Southern WHiiiiiAi VIWL(UCfla political new
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WASHINGTON. UP THIS IS AN ABC
on the threatened railstrike. The dispute
involves most of the railroads andtwo big
unions the conductors and trainmen with
250 000 or more members

Most workers are covered by the
week law the wage-ho- act passed

in 1938 It says a covered worker must be
paid for every hour
worked over 40 a week

But this does not apply to railroad
workers The law specifically says'they're
not covered They get paid by the hour,
day or trip, depending on the kind of Job
they do

There are 21 railroad union, numbering
1,250,000 men, divided into two group
Five operating unions, and 16

The five Operating union are who
run the trains Engineers, firemen, con-
ductor, trainmen, iwitchmen The 16

union are men who work
around the station or yard but don't run

mechanics, station but work
and so on.

THE MEN GET
paid on an hourly or dally basis. The
operating ones get paid by trip or mile-
age.

Take the 16 union:
About two year ago they demanded

40 hour week, with the tame pay they
got for working 48 hour

When they apd the railroad disagreed,
the President appointed an emergency
board to look into the dispute.

This board recommendedfor the 16 un-

ions not only pay for 40 hours'
work an additional increase of seven
cents an hour.

This added seven cents wa justified on
the ground that these IS unions had lag-

ged behind the others in adjus-
tment.

These 16 union are not
involved in the present dispute But tht
victory they won gave some of the five
operating unions something to shoot for.

Now take the five operating unions
ALL THEM GET PAID ON A TRIP

or mileage but two of them, engi-
neers and firemen, get something ex-

tra- The bigger the engine which pulls

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

DonnaReedNow HappyAfter
Real RomanceScenes Film

HOLLYWOOD, un-A- fter yeart of
puppy love with Mickey Rooney and Pla-

tonic affairs with Alan Ladd, Donna Reed
it finally getting some real romtnee on

the tcreen
"I feel like new woman," 'she glowed.

"I've got a new home, a new baby, a new
contract Snd a mw kind of role flrtt
I've ever had with any sex in it "

The sweet--f actess from Denlson
Iowa, ha just signed a deal with 'oltfmbls.
love In The Hero',with John Rerek. the

"TnWn5pUftr-bobyio- x- tdieOf;themomeiJir
"It's a real wltchy paYt." the declared.

1 couldn't be happier, and for flrtt
time I get to wear tome appealing,clothes.
I first low-c- evening gown I've
ever worn in films."

Donna did 20 pictures In eight years at
MGM and the wit inevitably cast asthe
home-typ- e girl Either the ended up In
nunnery, as in "Green Dolphin Street ,
or she held hands with Mickey Rooney,
"Or I wat a mother with threechllrdren."

The only picture I had any romance
in waj Tbty were expendable," ahe sigh-

ed "I had tome wonderful love scenes
with John Wayne. But then the real-lif- e

counterparts of our roles saw picture
and complained that they were both mar-
ried and that there had bten no romtnee
between them So the sceneswere cut out
of the picture "
dream sequences But at that time

Her film romances with Alan Ladd were

injustice trample a nation, subjugate It
under It will, whether it be reluctantly
or willingly, and we say, "It can't happen
here."

And many of us who do believe it
COULD happen here, are not willing to
halt the steady growth of this evil before
It reaches maturity.

Perhaps you (till feel, with the war In
Korea, that we mult not be too hasty in
our actions, that Korea 1 too far away .
from us to worry about its effects here
In good old U.S.A.

But succeaa often breed more under-
taking and success in Korea for the dic-

tatorial forcei, will breed further under-
taking in other land.

True, we promised our dead five years
ago. Just like we did after the first war,
that they valiantly gave up their live for

letting peace
That they didn't Is our fault If we had

nipped aggression In the bud. If we had
taken a firm stand, not alone at a govern-
ment, but as a people, this war In Korea
might never have been. Too, we were slow
about realizing that to prevent troubles
away from America could prevent trouble,
In time, here at home

So, five yeart after V J Day, we fight
again. Thlt time, without war. America
has gotten tough We must remain tough
It we are to keep our promise to our
valiant .dead, and to ourselves, to main-
tain peace.

There la no compromise with dictator-
ship. There must never be. To give In one
lota to the whims of such men, is to teal
our doom in time.

Now, at never before, we ek peace.
But peace rests with the determina-
tion of a free people to secure peaceat
any cost. FRED GREENE

explain merging ,1
alll- - but withoulthe '
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their train, the more pay they get. The
other three conductors, trainmen, twitch-me- n

don't get that.
The engineer! and firemen are in

the present dispute. But
The other three conductors, trainmen,

switchmen seeingwhat the enlgqeeraand
firemen and the 16 unions
art getting, made some demands of their
own about a year ago

(Only the conductors and trainmen are
involved in the present strike threat, so
the switchmen will be treated separately
here, later)

For those members oftheir unions the
conductors and trainmendemanded what
the engineers and firemen get The bigger
the engine which pull the train, the
bigger the pay They didn't ask In this
case for a week since they get
paid by the trip.

BUT TRAINMEN ALSO HAVE IN
their union some workers whodon't ride

the trains. Clerks, men, the train In the yard They're

but

wage

OF
basis

the

the

hive the

not

THE

called yardmen For them the trainmen
demanded what the un--,

Ions got:
,4

Forty-eig- hours' pay for 40 hour' work.
The railroad refused to agree The gov-

ernment mediators tried to settle it. Fin-
ally, the President appointed an emer-
gency board This board didn't recom-
mend what the conductors and trainmen
asked. The board recommended:

Forty hours' pay for 40 hours work (not
48 hours' pay for 40 hours' work) but to
make up for the lost of the eight hours
pty, the board tuggested the yardmen
get an increase of 18 cents an hour

"The trainmen'sunion rejected this on
the grounds that the yardmen would need
an Increase of 31 cents an hour to make
up for the lot of eight hours' pay U
they went on a week )

But at for the demands by the train-
men and conductors that they get extra
pay. according to the site of the engine
which pulled their train, the President's
board said "nothing doing "

AT THIS MOMENT, THAT'S WHERE
the case stands with the 250.000 members
of the trainmen's and conductors' unions
threatening to strike.

In
no better.

"I played the widow of Alan's war buddy.
The ttudio felt veterans would resent It If
Aim tried to mike love.

"And in 'Chicago Deadline I wat dead
when the picture started.Alan and I were
supposed to have some love scenes In
fantasy bad failed at the box-offic-e and
the ttudio didn't want to take a chance on
it"
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Ladylike Charm Is Trend For Fall
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Ntwsftaturt Btauly Editor
The Uttlclady look will be to

Important far teenagers this year
that a tomboy will stand out In
the crowd Gone are blue Jean
and bobby iox for dreisup wear
The,modern mlsi will g0 to a
party neatly coifed, daintily
dressed and properly scented.

She will not go the the extreme
In tclectlng fragrances to go with
her new found charm A clear,
light and refreshing floral scent
can be enchanting

During Elizabethan times Eng- -
llsh girls used to ew iprlgs of
dried lavender In the hems of
their dresses,or In tiny bags for
their clothes chests They also
dried lavender blossoms as fluf-
fing for boudoir chairs and pil-
lows. Teenagers today are likely
to saturatesmall cotton squares
with lavender sachet and tucK
them Into their evening bag, dress
hem and lingerie drawers

Sachet would seem to be the
answer to feminine scents Usu-

ally, they arc fragrant without
being overpowering conveniently
carried inexpensive and easy to
use When you find a sachet that
suits your personality, use tt
alone. A dab on the Inside of
jour cotton gloves, on your hair-
brush or a sachet bag pinned o
the ruffle of your petticoat can
give you a wonderful feeling of
femininity

Mrs. Henry Young
Is ShowerHonoree

ACKERIV. Aug 17 Mrs Henry
Young was honored with a pink
and blue shower in the home of
Mrs Pcndergrass Tuesday afler-noo-n

Hostess were Mr Pendei-gras-

Mrs Covie Williams and
Mrs Bill Hambrick

Games were played and gifts
were presented to the honoree

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Dalph Rasbcrry, Mrs Frank
Condron, Mrs C H Porter. Mrs
Hoy Haynes, Mrs Joe Moore. Mrs
Travis Russell, Mrs Wlllcughby,
Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs Fuller, Mrs
Vaudry Coleman and Zula, Mrs

.JX-W- .,, i.udardaItt,.-air.rMTB4- 'i

Hickman. Mrs H C Hamll, Mrs
Pringlc, Donlta Hickman and the
hostesses.

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Her U an tnxpiuiT hom roelp for
tasking off unjtinljr wifht nd helping to
brio bck alhirint curve and rrtccful
Undtrntu Juit get from jour druggm,

four ovnei of liquid Urcntrat Add
enough gra.pfni t juir to mak a pint
ThajB juit Uk two tftblttpoontful twic adjr Wonderful result may b obtained
quickly Now you may 11m down your fig-
ure and Iom pounda of ugly fat without
back breaking extrclie or atarvatli diet.
It a eaay to make and easy to take Con-
tain noth ng harmful. If the very ft ret
bottle dotin t enow you the aimple, eaey
way to lose bulky weight and help regain
Under, more graceful curvei, return the

etnpty bottle and get your money back.

I
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YOUTHFUL SCENTS She
evening bag. Her scarf of that
by Vera for 1950 charm.

Myrna Loy Describes
Divorce As Painful

LOS ANGELES. Aug 17 Ul

Myrna Loy's Mexican divorce ac-

tion against Producer Gene Mark-e- y

is too painful to talk about
That's what'theactress told re-

porters when she arrived from
Mexico City last night She filed the
suit jesterday In Cucrnavaca,
charging mental cruelty

Markey Is in Europe-- but has re-

portedly agreed upon property
settlement. TheMarkeys married
In 1946 It was Miss Loy's third

EageflSelfels ffleeT
In FreemanHome

Mrs E Freeman was hostess
to meeting of the Eager Beavers
In her home. 2200 Johnson Wednes-
day afternoon

regular business meeting was
conducted and handwork was en-

tertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. It. Findlcy, Mrs H. D
Bruton, Mrs Charles Bruton and
Richard, Mrs Joe Mitchell and
David, Johnnie and Edith Freeman
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs Bobby Hooper

Make mODCO'DAV
Your Headquarters
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tucks lavender sachet Into her
ladylike lavender hue, designed

OES HasProgram
On Robert Morris

Sixth five members and four vis
Mors were present foe a Robert
Morris program at the meeting of
Order of the hastern Tuesday
night at the Masonic Temple

were Pvrle Perrj, Beu
Inn James, Maude Brooks, Veru
Crabtree. and Minnie Michael The
serving table was decorated with
yard flowers Cake and punch were
sered

The lodge plans a Robert Mor-

ris picnic at the City Park next
Thursday night for members and
friends

niiviiimm urn) mif j ii ii i

V. Wood and son of.Z'X have been visiting
In the homesof Mrs JamesLclgh-to-n

Bradley and Mrs Robert W

Vutech.

Mrs. B. M. Keese Is
HostessTo Auxiliary

Mrs B M Keese was hostess o
the Lions Auxiliary at a coke part
In her home Wednesday morning
Hostesses wereMrs Lee Korn-fel- d

and Mrs C C Jones
The serving table centerpiece

was a Lazy Susan on which hors
d'ocuvres were served Platters
and bowls for the wafers were cut-gla-

crystal laid on a colorful
cloth Floral decorations were

for , )
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Mode O' Day blousesin fine cot-

tons and lovely rayonsarewonder-

fully popular for school! They're
full cut, pre-thru- . . . f heywear

better, look better, cost so
little! 32 to 38.

shirtwaist with iracsfat Unfl
motk-ass-rl buttons, convertible sollor.

muftifilamout rayon, sty loo' with

book, woor htfh or low nock lino.

stylo, booutlful cotton braea'cloth,

ocHon bock. Woor for fymtoet

braae'cloth,dolaty hick front, block

lUtUrlnj littla-b- collar.

slvs,

Root

shouMois,

ribbon

Star

Hostesses

O DAY
123 East Third

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
First Course Salad with Anchovies

Broiled Fish Fillets
Broiled Creamed Potatoei

Green Cabbage with
Worcestershire Sauce

Bread and Butter
Cantaloupe Plates

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follow si

CANTALOUPE PLATES
Ingredient!-- 14 cups cantaloupe

balls, 1 cup fresh or drained can
ned pineapple cubes, 1 cup pitted
halved dark sweet cherries,water-
cress, fruit Juice dressing

Mtthod: Use a vegetable ballcut-te- r

or a aire measur
ing spoon to make cantaloupe balls-reserv-

cantaloupe left and dice
small tb Ufe for a fruit cup at
another meal Arrange cantaloupe,
pineapple andcherries on Indivi-
dual salad-siz- e plates and garnish
with watercressPas fruit dressing
at serving time Makes 5 to C serv-
ings

H-S- U Graduation

ExercisesTo Be

Held August 21

ABILENE, (Spl) Helen Joyce
Engle of Coahomaand Mabel Hood
Logan of Big Spring are among the
280 students who will receive de-

grees at the summer commence-

ment exercises of Hardln-Slmmo-

university Monday, August 21.

Miss Engle daughterof Mr. and
Mrs C. J Engle, Is to receive the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. She has
a major in bngiisn ana aminor in
speech.

While attending Hardln-Slmmon- s

Miss Engle has beena member of

Cowgirls, the Players Club, Alpha
Psl Omega, and the Rodeo As-

sociation In htr freshman iar
she held the office of class treas-
urer

Mabel Hood Logan will receive
her Master of Arts degree

Approximately 280 students will
receive degreesinline summercom- -
mpnccmpnt oroeram UI I II 1 s

TiiaTIeroriHTIfrinrTSlTeVt
of education.

Judge T Whitfield Davidson
United States District Judge from
Dallas, will give the commence-
ment address. Davidson was form-
erly Lt. Governer of Texas, and a
member of the Democratic nation-
al convention

William. E King, formerly pastor
of the Abilene University Baptist
Church, will deliver the bacca-
laureate Rev King Is pastor vt
the First Baptist Church of L'lnvls
N. M He was formerly a chaplain
in the U S armed forces.

The approximately 280 summer
graduates and the 307 graduated
in June makes the total of 587 the
largest group to be graduated at

during one year.
The number of graduate degrees

being awarded is the highest In
the historv. partlv due to 1h In
fluence of the Gllmer-Alkl- n laws.

For the first time In history the
school Is awarding a master of
education degree Eighty-si- x will
receive this award.

Both the baccalaureate and com
mencement exercises will be held
in Parramcrestadium on the cam-
pus The church servlres will be
at 8 o'clock Sunday, followed 21

hours later by the formal com-

mencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick will
have as weekend guests. Mr and
Mrs. Granville Dawson of El Paso
and Jo Hestand ofSlaton Mrs
Dawson, their daugnter, win re-

main next week
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fields, San-

dra and Linda of Pecos are vlslt-l- g

Mr and Mrs. J O. Sklles.

PeacockBedspread

'S''SaJnBni

A colorful peacock U embroid-

ered on a bedspread Hot Iron
transfer pattern No. 727 contains
motif 11 by 15 inches, sprays of
feathers and compete instructions,

Patterns are 20 cents each
An extra 15 ctnts will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em-

broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patternsare Included In book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In con, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Hefald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y

ShirtwaistDress

2248 TILIt 40

The shirtwaist Is still the sound-
est dress Investment you could
makel This one has all Impor.
tant quality of wearablllty deep
collar and ruffs, the pleats which
provide walking ease

No 2248 Is cut In sizes 10 12 M
18. 18 20. 3f 38 and 40 Size IC

44 Jds S9 In
Send 25 cents for PATTERN with

name, Address, Style Number and
Size, Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald. Box 42 Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11 N 'S

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 rents per pattern

Just out, the FALL WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions Over 126 de-

lightfully wearable, easy-to-sc-

pattern designs for all ages,all oc-

casions. Plenty of smart voung
?ehwr"eimtr',i)(reiirdea',iflFwiTft!
save Order your copy now. price
Just 25 cents.

Cab Driver
ObeysOrder,
GainsBy It

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 17 Wl

The cabdriver did everything the
holdup man told him to do. And
the robber cameoff second bestfi-
nancially. Here's how

Jvr man entered FrankDonatuc-cl'- s

cab last night and told the driv-
er to take him to 10th and Brown
Streets Before they reached that
spot the man produced a pistol
and told Donatucci "this is a hold-
up "

At 10th and Brown, he ordered
the driver to hand over his wallet
Donatucci did so. The robber told
Donatucci to get back In his cab
and drive away. Again the driver
complied.

At pollc headquarters, Donatuc-
ci reported the wallet contained his
driver's license and personal pa
pers All his money was in his
pockets.

Continental Shows
SecondQuarter Net
Profit Of $62,005

In a quarterly report to stock-
holders released today (Thursday i

Continental Air Lines has an
anounccd a secondquarternet pro-
fit of $62.005 62

Robert F Six, president of Con
tinental Alrv-l.lne- s, points out in
the report Jhat the second quarter
net profit rnakes possible a net
profit of $1,804 49 for the first six
months of 1950, compared with a
$4,637 91 loss for the same period
of 1949

Although operating revenues
were up for the first six months
of 1930, total operatlong expenses
were also up Total operating rev-

enues for the first slv months, 1950.

were $2 866 790 06 compared with
$2 746 717 40 for the first six months
of 1949. representing a 4 37 percent
Increase

Report Princess,
DaughterMaking
Excellent Progress

LONDON. Aug 17. Un - Princess
Ellicbeth and her baby
daughter both are making "excel
lent progress" and no more regu-

lar dally bulletins on their condi-
tion are necessary, Elizabeth's doc-

tors reported today.
Use of the strong word "excel-

lent" indicated swift recovery for
Elizabeth

" puee'n Elizabeth who has been
visiting her daughter frequently
planned to fly to Balmoral Castle
In Scotland tomorrow to Join the
king, who Jeft iatJhe grojissi jfesoi-Tin- g

season"shortly before his first
granddaughter was born.

Regulations Iqnored
For Korean Girl

TOKYO Aug 17 11 - A vounr
Korean girl was flown to Japan
by the Air Corps contrary to regu
latlons But the Army Is looking the
other way.

The girl guided five wounded
Americans of the Second Division
Jo safety after they were cut off
near the Pohang Air Field Snipers
wounded her on the way back. She
collapsed at Y field-- dressing sta-

tion.
The 35th Fighter Group Ignored

regulations and flew her to a hos
pltal In Japan.

SchiaparelliHas

EncounterWith

Custom Officials
MCE. France, Aug 17 m An

encounter with customs Inspectors
and several hours of questioning by
police may cost Elsa Schiaparelli.
Paris fashion designer, more than
$1 500

The wldrlv known modlte vasi
detained vestcrday as she vss
about to board a plane for Tunis
The police asked her about S8 00
worth of Jewels he reported stolen
while plavlng lnldKe Aug . at th
French- Riviera flune of Anuriian
InriiiitrUliit Nnrnmn tt in.tnn nt
door to the Prince All Khan Illta
Hayworth ehatcau Gem looses hv
other guests briEht the reninted
theft total to JC0 000

It was reportnl some of the
Jewels said slolen were found y

In her luggage The
fashion leader explained

thrse were pieces she thought
were taken hut later found in a
bureau drawer

'Wen I found the Jewel, It
seemed unnecessary to notify the
police because the most Imnmtnnt
piece was still missing," she told
newsmen

Police said they confiscated XI

458 In American currency which
Mme Schiaparelli failed to de-
clare In addition, she faced a fine
or $148 50

It was the designer's second
brush with customs officials
While enroule fiom the II S to
Vichy France Jan 7 1011 a tin of
vitamins and 12 38 were silzed
from her by authorities when thi-
nner Slboney pausid at llmnuda
ey forfeited
The vitamins were returned but
the government declared the nn'n

Producer,Jr. And
Bride On Honeymoon

CARMEL Calif. Aug 17 n
The Samuel Goldujns Jr , are
honeymooning here. The muvli
magnate's son and Jenlfir Howard
24 daughter of the late plnvw light
Sidney Howard, were" marrlul ves
terday at Berkeley They will re
side in Ilcverlv Hills fining (.old
.... ij i. ...nni.i.j ...i.i. i.i. f.wii ti, la anuiiuiru wiin mn iff- -
thirJjnri)rJMcl.mUonltruroiii4
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MaudeanPinkerton And Bobby Keeler
ExchangeVows In Informal Ceremony

Maudean Pinkerton, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Coleman
1307 W SecondSt , and Bobby Ray
Keeler, son on Mr and Mrs C II
Keeler of Seagraves, Tex , were
united In marriage In a single ring

SuesBecause
Landlady Gawked

LOS ANGELES Aug IT Wl

landlady at hlm
while he took his sunbaths and ate
hls meals Charles II Knox artist
and writer, charges In $15,315 In
vaskn of privacy damage suit

Mrs Julia Chartard paraded
back and forth across the rear of
his lot while he sunbathed ' con-

tinually looking at me " Knox testi-
fied jesteday He Is 55 She 1 70

He said he finally moved
Mrs Chartard who denies she

tried to drive Knox from his quir-trr-

was scheduled to testify later

Mrs. J. B. Knox Is
Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs J B Knox entertained the
Stltih Club with a coke
paitv In her home Wednesday
morning Room decorations were
ilsl ilrs and zinnias

Those present were Mrs Ray
mond ( nvington Mrs If J Agre
Mis J D Jones, Mrs Tip Ander-
son Cindv Jones Phil Pearce and
guists, Mrs Wayne Pearce of
Suydcr, and Mrs Charlenc Kee

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Offers comnlcte rtpVelopmcnt Public
readiness(hrouRii experiencedsupervision

Directed play and social
Dramatic and arts
Rhythm band
Tap, ballet and acrobatic dancing

Enrollments accepted opening
5th.

1200 Runnels
aMUyaBttj1BtasBj

Samsonite
Luggage

...America's Luggage
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Startbackto school with a matched
of Samsonite.Two pieces

cost less expect to pay for
just one of quality Samsonite
comesin Rawhide, Saddle Tan, Fashion-ton-e

or Cordovan Brown finishes...all
with tpugh,marproof

covertnjj: ?5ee ther
famous super-strengt-h construction...
the rich, long-weari- locks and fittings

and know why smartestBtu-den- ts

travel with Samsonite.

USE CREDIT

NEVER INTEREST

CARRYING

TALE'S

(Texas)

Pinkerton,

"gawked"

ladies'
(30.00

3rtl It Main

ceremony In th Main St Churck
of Christ parsonageTuesday even
Ing The Rev Lloyd Connel read
the ceremony

The bride wore an Ice street-lengt-h

diess with white accessories.
Her flowers were white carnations.
For something ol(J she" carried a
handkerchief somethingnew and
blue her wedding dress, and some-
thing borrowed a double strand of
pearls belonging to Mrs .1 O Abbe.

The was attended by Mr.
and Mrs Hill founslev the bride s

your child in
School of

contact
creative

are being now for term
Sept.

(Regular)

SW9UV

Bet
than you'd

cose such

you'll the

Wardrobe

blue

couple

sister and binther-ln-la- Mrs
Townslev wore a green
dress with green accessor'Tes The
bridi s mother wore brown crepe
with brown arccssnrrlcs

Mrs Kcrler Is a lOV) graduate of
Big Spring High Schorl Mr Keeler
attended school in Sulphur, Oklir-nom-

SmithsTo Live In
Midland Following
Santa Fe Marriage

Carol j n Smith became thebrld
of W J Smith In an informal cere-
mony in Santa Fe, New Mexico
August 10

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs Lov Smith 505 Bell St . and
the groom Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Albert Smith of Splro, Okla-
homa

Aflrr their wedding trip the
couple will be at home In Midland,
whcr both are cmploved by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany

Phone 1134

PuDmin Case, $33.00

Ladies' O'Nile
(Convertible) $27.00

Best Value!

mW

HH

matching

Samsonitc's

UlnnlSPsiiiiiHSSlI
mmmLfT'M. m mmmmmKw .r--

$tm

We also have a complete line

of SamsoniteMen's cases

MEN'S OVERNIGHT, $21.00

MEN'S TWO-SUITE- $30.00

PULLMAN CAE, ?3WJvT

HAND WARDROBE, 42-0-
0

U NetsMo T

H H

All Prices Includa Tax

Phont 40

c
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NO ace Erich Uln.Ilwh tikri off from
Jump In at I'rk. In It

Mr Ntruin. 4if
Park, Cia niixlrl

lv
Top

liglils
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MOMENT F OR MOPPET-S- dred.ofare airborne a the rllmas of day's fun In Frankfurt. Oermany.Zoo. where ,000 rtilhlren were (uests of In city aulhorlties.
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FREDERICK CREAT MOVES -- Themonument of Frederick Great, in Berlins .ector. Is
moted from Its to Emperor's old residence In Potsdam
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Russian

pedestal

Dr. Randolph Ray, rector'
the Little Church the

New haa New

Dam. thi
River, water for Irrigation along south the Ponce-Coam- o
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CHAMPIOKI'C r d e a t i n m

Barbara Scott wears her "Roie Marie"
drew rehearaal for Ice show Marrbifay Arena, London.
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BAY N Air view .hows sup--
ports for the four.mile. $14,000,000 bridge acrossChesapeakeBay,

Sandy Point Malapeake, completed June 1551.

Long. City
and driver has his wife.

Jane, helps his trim.
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START OF CLASSIC The left) leadt the fleet acron the
urunc nne mm annual race Lake
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SWIMMER May France.17. Somer-
set. Mm , rides with

(left) and
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VACATION DINNER
ot

Around
Corner. York, a
England clambakeon vacation

Wentuorth-by-tlie-Se- N. IL T

PUERTO RICAN IRRIGATION P R CJ E T The Guayabal
tgeaguas Impounds the coast In area.
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midget stock car an attractive aslslant In

who make repairs on car to keep It In racing
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REMODELINC THE WHITE HOUSE
A workman operates a Jackhammer during remodeling of the

White House In Washington,scheduled $4,500,000.

A sloop Revelry (upper
in me zu-mll- e Tort c. Mich, on Huron.
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RIDE SShlrley of
Entlish Channel swimmer, cdach Harry

Boudakian manager Ted Worner at Dover.
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BOY WITH BATON
Jerry Lyon, son

of Ernest Lyon, University of
Louisville band director, holds
baton at a rehearsal of high

school and college student..
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COMMISSIONER
George N. Schuster (above), of
aiamroru. conn., uas rorrntly
appointed V. S. Land CommU-alon- er

for the United SUtes sone
state of Bavaria, German.
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DRESSINC ROOM SERVIC- E- Basil Rathbone.
star of "Julius Caesar."stagedon floor of Hotel LilUon Arena Cafe,
New York, dlnea In bis hotel dressing room before the show.
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THE BULLPOG'S NOT PROUD A champion white Pekineseturrri away In IU
nlasllc caseas abulldoa comesover to ret arouilnted durlnrRichmond. Kurrrv. Eneland. tn ihmi." ' ".
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RETAIL SALES IN TEXAS CITIES
JAN.-JU-NE 1950 ComparedWith JAN-JU-NE 1949

CITIES

LUBBOCK

WICHITA PALLS

AUSTIN

SAM ANGCLO

ABILENE

TEMPLE
--AMARILLO

ELtfASO

Port worth
big spring
oocssa
CORPUS CHRIST!

DALLAS

DENISON

SAN ANTONIO

TEXARKANA

HOUSTON

SHERMAN

BROWNWOOO

BEAUMONT

WACO

PORT ARTHUR

GALVESTON

WKXNT
DtCREASC

10 O 40
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10 6 TO 20 30 AG

BIG SPRING 10TH Retail tales for the first half of 1050

reflected a gun of 16 in Big Spring, which placed the city
10th among 21 reporting cities in the state where increases were
noted. The reports were compiled by the Bureau of
Research at tht University of Texas. Lubbock, with a
Increase, led the state.

HELP IS BIG WORRY

Weekly Newspapers
FaceRough Ti me
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Stsff
Rough times are ahead for week-

ly newspapers In Texas and, more
than ever, publishers of the little
papers should help each other

If the annual convention of the
West Texas Press Assn. at Abi-

lene last week end had a theme . .

that was it.
Roy Craig. Stamford publisher

and new president of the associa-
tion, told convention delegates:

PapersDelivered
By Aerial Newsboy
From House-ToHou- se

BOZEMAN, Mont. ) EdltQr
Jefferson Jones of the Bozemah
Chronicle thinks Al may be
America's only aerial newsboy
servlne a house-to-hou- route

Ncwby war speeds
' Gallatin Ranch cess the 1 went

homes with the Sunday Chronicle
When he started, wrapped
pappcr In muslin sockswith six
foot tails so subscribers could find
the papers in the snow. Now he's
experimenting with waxed
wrappers

Newby
from win.

Occasionally
uicU ,abor ,aws

But

copy.

StonecutterRests
On Off Time By
Chipping Stone

LOS ANGELES, day.
Peter Zeolla fashions fireplaces
marble
wealthy 52- - ear-ol- d

stonecutter relaxes with hobby-chipp- ing

stone
His Idea of resting with

tools and chisel delicate de-
signs

Handmade book-end- s

lamp
specialty. His latest creation
scale of 7 d

transport plane fashioned of
brittle onyx even

two months complete.

usually becomes
man-eat- only becomes ac-

quainted with taste of human
flesh accident.

jW
POTS AND PANS

rax lorget cooking
other 1y en-

joying week-en-d away
Hilton Lubbock,Texas.

treat meals the
Hilton Dining Room fun
order rntahfrom room servica.
We're carpetaway from

and businessworries
week-end- . Hilton

CIRST rewrvatloni.

HILTON HOTEL
tUMOCK.

Art Griffith
J" MANAGER

mcod income
10 20 50

RANKS
percent

Business

Newby

year Is to pretty
rough. More than ever we're go-

ing have stick together We'll
be borrowing help, back and forth
We'll borrowing newsprint back
and forth.

"But we'll anil we'll
share maintain freedom

of press and of country.
Later, at Stamford, sat
coffee session with Craig, For-

rest Weimholil, Lcvcllnnd publish-
er and retiring of as-
sociation .Allen Hodges.
publisher, and their wives. Such
Informal discussions among own-
ers ol little papers held
over Texas. They get together to
talk mutual problems.

"The help problem major
one." said Welmhold. "Country
newspaper plants have long "been
the training grounds printers.
young man learn the trade
and when gets good enough
moves dally papers. But

Since last winter has been up the movlng-o-n pro- -
"bombing Valley or trainees. When

he the
red

paper

rough

stands

chores

delicious

going

Into service last left
Mrs. wcimhold publish pa-
per There were employes.

time hack, she and
were setting nanor

out "
"Thhsts-- rtAVnf tns?.ril.f

says he makes his drops Uald Hoc!ms "Whon . h.,i.
about 50 feet, and often has mu.n . . .,, '

a gust of wind 'process Ipn , the newspaper busmcsf T. a,m ana u.e p.pc. ..us ,iay cIlllu ,ntorfcre wit
a rooftop or some other lnac-SU(- h prac,)ce, and a fellowccessihle.. ... pii.ace when.i,... .nn.k'. la,- - "'art So he specializes . ."'" """ "''l' """I"" lri,hln . Ilnt.. - - -
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a
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one man the

a
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doing some other work in the com

1

posing room "
llodgesv cited Weimhold as an

example of a man who started ear--
Ij Welmhold was running a llno- -

pe by the time he was eight
By the time he was 12, he was a

expert.
Crate, also an expert printer

said "Things have reached a point
where a country-tow- n publisher
must be cither a good advertising
nun or a good punter to make a
successof the business

"Look around the Texas news-pap-

field," he added, "and you'll
lit many a puDiisner wno nas
weathered tough times. Some al-

most starved to keep their plants
going They know what It is to
work around the clock. . . and to
help the other fellow when he needs
help. They are ready to lend news--1
print or men and If a fellow pub-
lisher's press breaks down, they'll
print bis paper Difficult times are
coming, but we'll get along be-
cause we stick together."

E9

AdvancesIdea ThatA Wound
Is NecessaryTo Get Polio
WASHINGTON AJi. IT. A

Washington doctor advanced the
theory today that you have to have
some-- kind of awwmd in order to
get infantile paralyil.

And, tays Dr. 'James O. Cum-mln- g,

the tendency of children
a higher Injury rate during

ummertlme when they have
full freedom of play may ac
count -- for the fact that polio tt
more prevalent during tht summer
months.

He believes that direct damage
io nerve libers is necessary to al-
low the polio virus to lnvad the
nervous system and produce dis-
ease. Dr. Cummlng said natural
wounds like the cavities of lost
baby teeth could provide such
damage.

lie also said tonsillectomies and
other surgical operations, as well
as accidental wounds could dlsruut
these nerve fibers and lay th?
nerve system opento attack pro-
vided sufficient virus tot Into the
wound.

(Many doctors advise against

FAMOUS PECOS

OLEO

ICE

140$ Scurry

SIZE

...

' "V

A-- t iT. if f f-

AJJ

tonsillectomies and other surgery
during the polio seaiot) If they

avoided on the theory that
sueh might be made more

to polio.
(But no one has previously ad

vaaeed the theory that open

wound, of some kind Is requlste
ot polio Invasion

It la Dr. Cummlng's theory
that the vims of polio It

from ptTtoo to person by di
rect or Indirect contact and then
develops on the lining of the
mouth, throat and Intestinal carta

But In this stage, he theorizes the
virus does not produce disease. It
feeds, as but remsins
passive, It Is only when nerve li-

bers become sufficiently
to enable virus invasion ot the ner-

vous system that disease can oc-

cur. suggests.
He further thcoritea that there

would have to be sufficient concen-
tration of virus the ner-

vous system to cause disease.
Dr Cummlng, now retired, wss

TO

LB.

5c

EYTRA FANCY TURKEYS 10 11 LBS.
Call your order in Thursday or Friday before 12:00 a. m. A

welcome change from the usual Summer Meat Problem.

DURKEE'S COLORED

vulnerable

transmit-
ted

disrupted

Cummlng

H's LB.

Did you know that for Only A few pennies More Per Pound
you can enjjoy the finest Kansas City corn fad Beef? Why not

treat yourself to the best!

OANDY'S

patients

W have just received another huge shipment of . . .

FINE
UNSURPASSED QUALITY FOR THOSE WHO

APPRECIATE THE FINEST

OF

Itll

19c

HONOR BRAND, FROZEN CONCENTRATE

SUNKIST

parasite,

tnvsdlng

HOME FINE FOODS

SINCE PHONE 124

121c

MIRACLE WHIP PINT

32c

EMPSON, WHOLE KERNEL 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 15c

JACY SPRATT 4 CAN

JUICE 39c

REGULAR

DUZ

.35c

...t:.

26c

HEMET WHOLE SPICE

29c

CARTON S PLUS DEPOSIT

COLA 19c

RATH'S KORNLAND

49c
RESERVE RIOHT LIMIT

&
CALL FOR FREE DELIVERY

10:00 AM. 3:00 P.M.

303 Bell I Phona 1464

j-
- m MP ,. ; Hi ' "' '' 'I T'l'ITTY" flu HI MINI

can be

an

)

I

a

-

PT.

LB5

OZ.

BOX

2H CAN

OF

LB.

WE THE TO

US

formerly director of the Bureau of
Preventable Disease, District ot
Columbia Health Department. He
set forth his theory in "The Mil-
itary Surgeon," official publication
of the Association of Military Sur-

geons of the United States,
in some respects, he says, polio

myelitis resembles rabiesIn which
the disease Is transmitted by the
bite of a dog. The virus ot rabies
said ,f umminR, can be fed by
mouth or Injected carefully with a
small, smooth needle without pro-

ducing the disease. Ttut If a large
barbed pointed needle Is used. In-

fection may occur becauseof the
damage dune to nerve tissue by the
needle

Cummlng says "the very large
percentage" of fatal cAses of the
"bulbar ' type of polio follow ins
tonsilectomlcs offers support to his
theory of through
wounds The "bulbar" type Is the
choking form of polio, requiring'
iron UmR treatment

3rd.

R
i

CARNATION or PET J LARGE CANS

25c

MAXWELL HOUSE 'A LB. PACKAGE

19c

OREEN BEAUTY. QUART

or 19c

HI - C 48 OZ CAN

'
TEX ADE. Pineapple, Orangt, Grapefruit I CANS

42c

3 LB. PAIL

95c
'150 COUNT BOX

15c

WELCH 24 OZ.

45c

MESH BAO 10 LBS.

45c--

LEAN

Opertted By

H. J. Agee and Ocie Htnio.i

1005 11th Place

PORK
GRADE A

BEEF

5

MOUNTAIN GROWN

. . .

ICE BERG

. . .

HEAD START
FOOD

GLASS JAR

WHITE SWAN, Shoe

1201 11th Pltctf

DELICATESSEN

HOT LB. 69c

&

LB. . 39c
Pure) Pork

39c

COLA 19c

West

SHOP

ALWAYS FIND TOP

CREAM

RICHELIEU FOODS

ORANGE JUICE

Hill Top

ORANGES

SALAD DRESSING

GRAPEFRUIT.

PEACHES

COCA

BACON

Hull

BARBECUE,

Chicken Dressing.

SLICED BACON,

SAUSAGE

COCA

MILK

TEA

SOUR DILL

..29c

SNOWDRIFT

JUICE

..,,.-.....,....-,.

CHOPS

ROAST

Phone 1302

Lb.

58c
LB.l

45c

COLORADO, LBs

NEW 29c
LB.

LB.

10c
PECOS LB.

7J4c

DOG

String

&

3

. 25c
4 OZS.

. 19c
LARGE CAN

25c

1009 Wett 'H

Armour's 3 Lbf.

PURE LARD 69c
Hunt's . 14 Oi Bottle

19c
Banner pt
ICE 19c
Argo Cut I Cans

25c

Please AddOur Cheeking Slips up After
purchaser We'll-- lpprecim ir.

You'll aapreclataIt.

WE GIVE K K

Grocery
1206

YOUR. FIRST!

fbodRenomi
WHERE YOU WILL VALUES

AT YOU HOMEOWNED NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY!

CANTALOUPES

r...5c

Grocery

Phillips Grocery

PICKLES

ORANGEADE

JUICES

SHORTENING

KLEENEX

GRAPE

POTATOES

Ideal Food Store

-- QUALITY MEAT- S-

-- PRODUCE-

POTATOES

CABBAGE

LETTUCE

...59c

CANTALOUPES

-- CANNED FOOD- S-

PIMIENTOS

POTATOES

FOODS

Grocery

CANS

CATSUP

CREAM

GREEN BEANS

tach

STAMPS

Vaughn

NEIGHBORHOOD

O'Brien

Phone 9553

'icv -- rFAirtisT'iri.aan3jii!3r is t

VISIT Our MODERN
SEA FOOD MART

Fresh Wafer Catfish
Red Snapper

Florida Pom Pamo
Gulf Flounder

Rainbow "Brook" Trout
Louisania Jumbo Frogfeqs

Ocean Perch- Boneless

Deep Sea Scallops

Maine Lobsters
Guaymas JUmbo Shrimp

Cocktail Shrimp
Shrimp Bait

Crushed Ice -- ReadyTo Go

Louisiana Fish & Oyster

Market
Wholesale

"Home Owned

And Operated"

Phone 1621

ReUII

wapco - s or. Tift

TUNA FLAKES 35c
BLUE PLATE 5 OZ. CAN

SHRIMP 45c
BLUE PLATE 4 2--3 OZ. CAN

OYSTERS 45c
BIRD BRAND 14 OZ. JAR

PICKLED PORK FEET 35c
CALIFORNIA MESH BAO

ORANGES 45c
GLADIOLA 19 OZ. BOX

BISQUIT MIX 28c

FRESH . 12 COUNT

TORTILLAS 16c

SUN HARBOR 30 ' TIN

SARDINES 12c

EAGLE BRAND CAW

MILK . 29c
LADY BETTY OZ, JAR

POTATO SALAD 21c

WHITE SWAN TALL CAN

MILK 10c

Homers Grocery & Market
1 201 Runnels Phone MfPhon 1622

I f
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NO GAME WEDNESDAY

BroncsAndDustersMeet
Here In 8:15 Contest

Stymied by the elements In
Vernon Wednesday night, the Dig
Spring Donci and the Dusters try
again here tonight In an 8 15 o'-

clock engagement at Steer park.
The North Tcxans lead Big

Spring by 3V4 lengths In Longhorn
league standings. TheXhisterS rt
In third place, the Broncs fourth

Six and one-ha-lf games behind
the Broncs, and still very much
in the running for a first division
berth, are the San Angelo Colts,
which split a pair of contests last
night with floswcll

Two games were bookedbetween
Vernon and Big Spring for last
night but they probably won t be
made up, since the Broncs make no
more trips to Vernon

Both teams probably welcomed
the rest last night The Dusters
had played two double headersIn
a row while the Steeds had used
practically all their hurlers In
Tuesday night's twin bill in Vernon

Vlnce Amor or Lefty PatJlminez
may go for Big Spring against the
third place club tonight Cotton
Russell, Ernie Nelson and Curtis
McEIhanney are all ready to hurl
for the Dusters It's apt to be
Russell, who has already won 21
games this season

The Dustefs remain here through
Friday, after which the Cayuses
move to Sweetwater for three
games in two days.

Colts, Rockets

Split 2 Games
By The Associated Press

San Angcl9 had to work over--
,.41n-.l-itfnln:.lera-- -3.1 decision

over Koswell in the first games of

a Longhorn League doublcheader
last night, but Roswcll bounced
back for a seven inning, 5 win

Singles by Jack Smith and Steve
Follett and Ken Kowallk's long fly
produced thewinning run for San
Angelo in the slxteentn uaessa
took a 9--3 win oxer Midland, and
Sweetwater topped Balllnger, 8

to 2

Bik Spring's tilt with Vernon was
postponed becauseof rain
Rallinefr (WO 000 003 2 8 3

8eetweier oo 200 oo 10 l
Wallendorf, Ditll end Oarcla McCoy

nd Finlej.

ftriesia a 40 000 3108 12

MkHind 001 001 000 1 S 1

Ortega and Hernandes Blair and

Pint tame
Roswell 000 010 000 0
Ban Angelo 000 01 0 000 M

Hill and Jordan. Oarta,

000 t 1 11 )
too 11 io 1

Beltraa and
runderbark

Pecond same:
Foswell 020 202 0-- S 1

Ban Anielo 020 000 J S S S

Drake Barker end Jordan. Deltran
AND Lopea

Rouahies,Cats

Both Defeated
By WILBUR MARTIN

JVP.STA
Tulsa last night used one inning
the eighth to ruin BeaumontV

-- bances of taking over the Te;tas
League leadership

Trailing, 3 2 going lntf the
lKhth the Oilers lske loose Tor

'lo runs and finished witn a 71
decisionover the Roughnecks still

half game back of Fort Worth
Fort Worth dropped its fourth

itralght game, this one to San An-

tonio, 11

In other games. Dallas beat
Houston 9-- and Shreveport edged
Oklahoma City, 5--3

The same teams meet again to
night at the same sites Beau-

mont, San Antonio, Houston and
Shreveport

Three Tulsa hurlers held Beau-

mont to three hits one a homer
bv Keith Thomas It was the
Roughnecks' first defeat In eight
starts

Homeruns by Lew Morton Grant
Dunlap and Jim Halkard paced
Dallas to an easy win, while eleven
bases on balls and seven hits add-

ed up to a cinch for San Antonio
Shreveport bunched Its six hits

In the first three innings, scoring
three times In the first and tulce
In the third to lick Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma City's chances at fin-

ishing in life first division diminish-
ed with the announcement that
Cleveland planned to call up Bob

Lemon

LeagueTo Name

All-St- ar Team
In line with a request made by

tessionai uaseoau ie:guc. mc
Lmghorn league will select a 1950
all-st- team League President
Hal Sayles hss announced

Two righthanded and two left
handed hurlers will be named,
along with one catcher, th In
field and outfield

NATIONAL FOOTBALL

. LEAGUE SCHEDULE
lrlnd at Phils

17 Chi. Bearsat Ang.
Detroit at Green Bay
N. Y. Giants at Pittsburgh
N. Y. Yanks at Sanrram
Washington at Baltimore

XI N. Y. Yanks at Los Ang
J4 Clevelandat Baltimore

Chi Bearsat SanFran
Phlla. at Chicago Card
Pittsburgh at Detroit
Wash, at Gretn Bayt

1 Chi. Bears at GreenBay
Los Angeles at SanFran
N. Y Giants at Cleveland
Pittsburghat Washington

J Baltimore at Chi. Cards
Detroit; at N. Y Yanks

7 Clevelandat Pittsburgh
S Chi. Cardsat Chi Bears

GreenBay at N Y Yanks
Los Ang at
N. Y Giants at Wash
San Francisco at Detroit

11 San Fran atN Y.Yanks
IS Cardsat Cleveland

GreenBay at CM Bears
Los Angeles at Detroit

at Baltimore
Pittsburghat N Y Giants

22 Baltimore at Los Ang
Chi Cardsat Washington
Cleveland at N. Y Giants
Detroit at SanFrancisco
N. Y. Yanks atGreenBay
Phlla at Pittsburgh

29 Baltimore at San Fran
Chi Bears at N Y Yanks
Detroit at Los Angeles
N Y Giants at Chi Cards
Pittsburghat Cle eland
Washington at Phlla

Big Spring (Texas) HeralcVThurSjAuc

of
(Jasnar

In

tanks
A

It In In

Bearsat Detroit
Cleveland at Chi. Cards
GreenBay at Baltimore

at Phlla.
Fran at Los Angeles

at N Y Giants
Baltimore at

at N. Y. Giants
Los at GreenBayt
N Yanks at Chi
Phlla at
San Tran at Cleveland

1 Chi Cards at
at

Los Ang at N Y
Y. Giants at Baltimore

San Fran at Bears
at Cleveland

23 at Cards
Y.Yanks at Detroit

Baltimore at
Angeles at Bears

Phlla at N Y. Giants
San Fran at Green Bay

--Chl Bears at Chi Cards
at Baltimore

Green Bay at Los Angeles
Yanks at Giants

at Cleveland
at

10 at Yanks
Chi Cards at
Cleveland at

at
Green at San

Giants at Phlla
17 Playoff

Night game
t

1050

m

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's definite ChOD Van Pelt, the former Big Spring high school
guard, will attend college at Sherman this fall an Pelt

had been headed for TCU at one time
make CoachRav Morrison a fine hand He weighs

around 220 pounds Just growiniL into manhood
of Chops team mates will Blazek the former Del

Mar JC back who plaed against Van Pelt and HCJC at Corpus Christ!
fall

HOME RUN RECORD IS SAFE
This will go down in baseball history

seasonof th long Home run records ar being sat in
from cosst coast. c
Th record of 37, by Bob Cowtar of

back in 19V, will go by th boards. Tom-To-m

Jordan of Roswell looks entirely capabl of that record,
having had 32 when ha here last wtk.

Th eight tiimi aren't due to surpass th
mark, however. The latest show the eight clubs to a
total of 481 round trippers In th league's total output of four
masters was 621. Oddly nough, th circuit had only six at
that time.

In '44, th lght ttami comprising th loop bashed a total of
homers and upped th total to 541 last season.

WILFREDO KNOWS HIS "

Wilfredo Calvino. the Big catcher, worked
for six with Class B Havana this seasonbefore here

Local fans hated to Pete leave the club but
Pat Stasey felt like he couldn't gamble on working rookie

the

Los

Chi

jeiwean ejul, locals will need alt theH
Ami wijr iau wet in irvinff IQ nrnTprf fniirfh nlar h.ings

Is a He to hitfairly Well and his -. ,
who will help th locals in th stretch drive Is

.! who made Ms first in a tough
San and forced Bob Crues to hit intoa double p ay. a team with a lot of left power (e

should be poison. ,
STILL BALL

Perer. had his sights here Is

-.- ..-- -- . ..... kvi lliriMl C1UDrrann niormmo
in me same iood Da! Tnrr,
.319 for the same club

Other lrnciir .. ,

play are m vaney league

(once with 324 Sam
.Jake

(Big
Will Roca (Big 292

nd

Jess for vear. has son anri
games for Harllngen.

Americans New

Russian-Mad-e

Aug 17

are using a new 6 2 Inch

rocket to knock
tanks In Korea.

today new
went record time

said Lt Gen Hoyt
S Force chief of

staff, of
National Association

Philadelphia

PhllaOelphla

four weeks after
pilots said not

out the
naval at In-

Calif , night
day to rocket

was used action Korea
than a month later.

r 9 ssH
I ssH

f

8

Pittsburgh
San
Wash

12 Pittsburgh
Chi Cards

Y Bears
Washington

crcen Detroit
Yanks

N
Chi

Washington
Pittsburgh Chi

25 Washington
Los Chi

Detroit

NY NY

Washington Pittsburgh
N Y.
Pittsburgh

Detroit Chi Bears
Fran.

N Y

At Milwaukee

now
Austin report-

edly
joungstcrcould

is now
beTerome

LEAGUE'S
probably as th

clout'
to

Longhorn established
Swtwatr probably

bettering
departed

league's aggregate
records' have

1947,

members

428

CALVINO BUSINESS
Springers' new regularly

weeks reporting
see Hernandez Manager

batteries
nnwangtne, ox the .seavirt-Jh-e

In .I....S

Calvino heady-praUv- ?, apparently hustles, appears
keeps pitchers hustling

Another player
ftv.,To"y 'BlMiss. appearance

situation Sunday against Angelo
Against handedRoswell) Iglesias g,

PLAYERS BOPPING
Pancho trouble zeroing maasasins

)iua
formerly Odessa is hitting J48 for Rio

once of Our Is

nri ik.i. ....
ciaKi

led squillante San Angeloi. Harllngen.
(Angelo), 362 Pardue (Odessa), 350, Corpus Christl,

McClaln (Big Spring Balllnger and Angelo), 380 Harllngen Hal Jack-son (Sweetwater and Angelo), J24 Harllngen. Orlando MorenoSpring). 307, Laredo Spring), Laredo- - Florenclo
Ungen

lVern0n'' M9 Rl0' Red Co"y Angelo. 2to,Uit.
Priest, who hurled Sweetwater last 1?

lost

Use
RocketTo Knock Out

Tanks
TOKXO,

airmen
out Russian-mad- e

Gen MacArthur's headquarters
said the antitank weapon

Into service
Headquarters
Vandenberg, Air

ordered quick production
ago

were con-

sistently knocking
ordnance station

yokern, worked and
produce the bigger

less

LswlassssssssneVujjBflBsssswBw "aaSaaPVaeSssssssssUBrnr
PaTTTJeykisslP fl sssssssssssssssslaaiPBu

Chi.

Philadelphia
Bay

Philadelphia

Baltimore

Washington

Bay

Championship

The

One

last

Uagues

who

Del
Town, clouting

Ben

Del

five

Pinkston Wins

In Ames Play
AMES la , Aug 17 lid They'll

cut the field to eight contenders to--
uay in me National Junior Golf
Tournament sponsoredby the U S
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

First work on hand was th com
pletion of six second round match-
es delayed by last night's darkness
That Hone, Mis lads' were ready to
swing into third round play involv
ing 32 contenders A fourth round
afternoon program would reduce
the ktdj to eight lb
number.

Most talked of player tour
nament conducted at he stubborn
Iowa State College course was Bil-
ly Sparks, the from
lanta, Ua

Billy's clubs and shoeswere lost
m iroQiit irom soutn Out an
Ames businessman furnished the
clubs and be was ready to give Bil
ly a pair of shoes with clests

Other second-roun-d results yes-
terday Included.

Pinkston, Abilene. Tex., de-

feated Jerry Thomas, Belolt,
3 ana z.

Tommy Morrow. Shreveport.

9 and 4,

Ang

N

year

in th

At

me

r I W3a"

Le
Wis ,

La
defeated Umax V. TtUulah, la.,

I Kin 7nrl hivec

LamesaLobos

9--3 Victory
tAMESA. Aug 17. Lamesa

turned baek the Abilene Blue Sox,
9-- In the first game of what was
to have been a double header
Rain washed out the afterpiece,
however, and sent 1,330 paid ad-
missions to cover

The Lobos counted all their runs
In a big second Inning Hank Rob-
inson and BUI Ashley hJl JJHlljd
trippers for the EoTSos In the big
inning.

Ed Arthur surrendered only three
hits to the Sox In achieving his
14th win of the season

Ashley collected two singles. In
addition to his homer, for a per-
fect night at the plate

The two teams nlav a Honhl.
neaaer
tonight
ABILCNr
Mtndti. t
Clulee.
De La Torn
hill, lb

starting m.

ami Cms lb
Bowlend, t

7
reres rf
Kller p

Pojner .
louis

LAMESA
asntlsso 0
Pinto 11

Clppi. 3b
Ain't)- lb
Stlbo ii
Dempiry rf
Henejr 2b
Robinson e
Arthur p

Total!

at 7 p here

3b

Da

a Panned for Rllev in Tth
ABILENE
LAMESA

Erron cluley 8entlio llsney
Aihley Dempiey

itaney Roblmon Rowland
Aihley, Robtnlon Mendes Santiago

AlBley
Haney Aihley

Lameia

Arthur Umplree-Belb- eck

GAMES TODAY
T.nlial a Sckedale

Anselo Odena
Sweetwater Bellinger

k n a

AB R II A
3 10 0 0

TEXAS-NX- MEXICO
Albuquerque

Rorger Amarlllo
Lubbock Pampa
Abilene Lameia

TFXAB LEAOLX

I I 0
I 1

ISO
I 1 4
i o a
I 1 )
I s
0 0 2
S

ioi ooi 0 J
000 1- 1-' S

Day
RBI Sent Be lend 3

3 Home rune
B

Pinto DP-- De La Torre and
el Belbo and LOB-- A til
lene 3 1 BR off Riley 4 Ar
thur 3 BO by niley S Arthur Balk
Riley wp and
Cran Time I 35

San at
at

vernon at uif spring

An ro

TO

OSO

He.

WEST
Clovli It

at
at lt
at i7

21 10

Dallai at Houilon
Port Worth at Sen Antonio
Tulia at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Shreveport

PROBABLE PITCHERS TOR THURS
DAT a MAJOR flAMES

NATIONAL LFAGLr
Brooklyn at New Tork 121 Newcombe

ill Si and Branca iS l vi Jonei and
Kramer i2 61 or Koilo ill 101

Cincinnati at Chicago Raffemberger(11-- li

ti Ruth 1

nttiburgh at 81 Louli n Chambi-- t
it l n atil.y no S)

(Only Oemee Scheduled!
AMS.R1CA.N irAQLF

New Tork at Waihlngton Raichl (It Si

ti Hudaon 1

Philadelphia at notion ml Brlnle (1
Hi i Kinder ill-l- li

St Loula at Clef eland (n) Starr ( 21

Feller (ll-S- I
Chicago at Detroit Oumnert (S--l) ve

Borowy or Whllefi41

Son Of Mound
Great Dies
S.' ANTONIO. Aug 17 Hi -

Christy Mathewson, Jr , r-

old son of the baseball great, died
yesterday of burns received In a
gas explosion at his ranch.

Mathewson, a retired Air Force
lieutenant colonel, was Installing
an electric dishwasher Tuesday
when the explosion occured.

During World War II he was on
duty with" the War Department and
served In England In 1933 he lost
a leg orasn

Funeral arrangements are pend-

ing. After a service here the body
wiU be sent to Sarac Lake, N. Y ,

fit buriaL
He Is survived by Ms present

wife. Mrs Lula Mathewson and
his mother Mrs Christy Mathew-
son, Sr of Sarac Lake

Lightning Kills 15
PersonsIn Italy

ROME. Aug 17. UP) Lightning
killed 15 persons during the mid
summer August holldsy In Itsly
snd burned as many more, the
Rome Messaggero reported today

Most of the lightning deaths oc-

curred In southern Itsly
Nine more were killed when

bombs In a fireworks fsctory, hit
by lightning, exploded

Traffic, mountain climbing and
marine accidents brought the toll
to 42 dead one of the highest ever
recorded for the holldsy.

-

TirrLESfORT

v " 5r--s

start Q Jff 1 V
with in '"

JBlalaliiaU? S V .iVBatalalalaH

V BlalalalalaH

ACE RELIEFER Jim Kon-stant-y,

act relief pitcher for th
Phillies, who says

that bet n a successful relief
pitcher is merely a matter of
putting the ball across th plat
with on it Konstanty
has appeared In 82 of the

Phil's first III games,
busiest hurler in the majors He
has a record of 10 wins ind four
losses. (AP

Yesterday's

San Angeio 2 . Uoiaell IS iTirit itInmnfci)
Big fpnng at Vernon ppd rainSaaetaalei S Balllnger 2
Udma Midland 3

RIO (HtAM)L LEAGUE
Laredo IS Del II lo 7
Harllngen IS McAllen 0
Brownitl le 4 Corpui Chrlitl J

WFST TISASMH MIXHO
Lubbock 2 Pampa 0 (Flrit game eight

Innings l

Abtieoe at Lameea. uecond game ppl
Bin
fiorger 10 Amartllo (

TtXAK LrAOLE
Tulia 7 Lcaumont J
BhrevepoTt S Oklahoma City )
Dallas a Houilon 2

San Anionic 11 Fori Worth S

NATIONAI LFAI1UE
Chicago 4 Cincinnati J
New York 10 Brooklyn 7
Philadelphia 8 Boiton 1

Plltiburtli 5 SI Louli )
AMI RICAN I FAOIJt

Cleveland 2 2 at Louli 0 1

Boston II 12 I hlladelphla 17
New York 9 Washington 4
Detroit S Chlntfo 2

STANDING

TEAM
Oaena
Romell
Vernon
Big Spilng
San Angelo
Midland
Sweetwater
Balllnger

TEAM
Harllngen

rLaredo
Corpus Chrlitl
Brownsville
Del Ida
McAllen

TTAU
Pampa

TEAM

WEST XEiAS NEJT

Lameia
Lubbock
Albuquerque
Borger
Amarlllo
Abilene
Clorla

Wnrlh
Beaumont
Dallas
Tulia
San Antonio
Oklahoma
Shreveport
Houston

TTAM
Detroit
Cleielend

rNew York
Boitoh
Weihloslon
Chicago
Philadelphia
SI LOUli

TTAM

RIO

lort

Citr

Philadelphia
Boston
Brooklyn
St Louis
New Tork
Chlrago
Clnlnnatl
Pittsburgh

r

r

LONOnORN
W L
S2 IS

AttmiCAN LF

7J
71
OS

51
S3

J5

NATIONAL
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OB

041
575 S's

11
17 S4I IJ'i
II 492
70 44 241!

07--
2S5 4lt

I rAOUt
W L Pel OD
71 53 SU
It 54 571 11,
69 5 SSS 2's
S7 19 112
SI HO V20 I
31 IS SOS 21

"-- ,

.

w
71 41

49

, . 7 50..., J
59 IS
SI 4

it 71
41 77

TrxAs LfAct r
W L
73 52
73 SI

5 II
4 SI

LEAOltr

SI
37

It
71
ftft

'.

S4 SI
0 g

SI TS

St 7

Anur---

8 44
87 41
18
49 tl
41 89
40 72

38 89

for
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Pct

DTI

OB
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511 2
871 1
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S1I 10

44J IS
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ret ob
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tss ,
Sll '
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104 II
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414 22Wj
402 24
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IS 84S
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I
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49 I1,
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219
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KAYOES CHIHOSE

StoutWork By Dizzy Trout
KeepsTigersAtop League

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Loquacious Paul (call me Dlrryi
Trout the lloosler nobody wanted
In 1949 Is keeping the Detroit Ti-
gers on top in the ch for the
American I pagiir pennant

The 35--s ear-ol-d Tlghthnnder from
Sandcutt, Ind relegated In the
hull-pe- n throiiKiou5 Ihe 49 season
and the earlv part of the 50 cam
palgn. uxla hnau a 10-- 2 won and
lost record A newly developed fork
ball has helped him

Old Dlr gained his 10th triumph
last Light when he pitched and
batted the Tigers to a 6--2 victory
over the Chicago White Sox It was
his sixth consecutive win and lb
fifth straight time he went the dls
tance

It was an Important victory for
the Tigers since Cleveland and
Boston each swept doubleheaders
and the New York Yankees defeat-
ed Washington.

Thp Indians received excellent
pitching from Jesto Klorea and
Mike Garcia as they defeated the
St Louis Blown 0 and 2 1 The
Red Sox pounded out 11-- 3 and 12 7

verdicts over the Philadelphia Ath
lellcs The ankces won, 9 4

Philadelphia s runaway Phillies
widened their National League
margin to seven games over Bos
ton, etllng back Vein (nohlti

wiVV-snHt-'sUaMVlTJi-aLI

--feather

New lork Giants mauled the
Brooklyn Dodgers 16 7 Pittsburgh
handed 'he fit Louts Cards their
fourth straight defeat, 5--3 Chlca
go a Cubs earned a 4 3
win over Cimlnnatl

Trout not only held the White Sox
to five hils. hut highlighted I)e
trull's six-ru- n second Inning with a
single that srored two mates A

crowd of 50 2C2 saw him score what
proved to tie me winning run

Flores making his first for
the Indians, distributed only four
hits to the Drowns In the opener
Oarrla gave up five In the night
cap The double win moved the
Tribe into second place, three
games behind Detioit

Bob Kennedy and I arry Doby
knocked one In the first games
runs against AI Wldmar Manager
Lou Boudreau's tuo-ou-t single In
the ninth drove in the winning run
In the second

Phil Rlizuto collected four hits
as the Yankees capitalizedon five
Washington errors for their vic-
tory Tom Ferrlck third New York
hurler. was the winner.

Bobbv Docrr batted In seveoj
runs, five in the first game as the
Red Sox made it 18 cdnsccutlvc
Fenway Park victnrios over the
A's who haven t won there since
Sent. 12, 1948 One of Doerr's four
hlri was a grand slam homer

Robin Roberts pitched a three--

E. 4TH. AT

! p.ass . aaj Xi4ii'iW iir'"i ! rw

-- &

hitter for the Phillies to register
his 18th victory Richie Ashburn
rapped three hits for the Phils
nickmrd who pitched a no hitter In

lil. lest outing allowed 11 hits
A nine run first inning by the Gi-

ants finished the Dodgers Before
It was over Hank Thompson had
smashed two lnslde-the-par- k hom-
ers and Don Mueller had hit a
Kiand slammerfor the winners Sal
Maslie racked up his sixth straight
win

ForsanTo Host

LeagueLeaders
Robert Lee and Forsan clash In

game at Forsan Sunday that could
see tire Ilowaid country club slice
the pace setters league lead to a

mere game.
Torsan has won 12 of 17 starts

to dale while Robert Lee has been
successful In 14 of 17 assignments

It s going to take some fast
maneuvering for any team to over-

take the Rotiert Lee clan Ihe
leaders meet San Angclo's 2030

dub and Sonora aftci their go
with Fotsan

"STaTfrflnTr"
Robert Lrc 14

Forsan 12

Milei 10 7

Big Lake
Sonora 12

20.0 15

824
706

588

471

.294
118

Amarillo Nipped
By Borger,

By Th Associated Press
The home run habit hit Borcer

last night Four Qasser players hit
for the circuit In the seventh In-

ning As a result, Borger nipped
Amarillo 10 9. In a free hitting
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Loague
game

Jim Fred Williams,
Eddie Carnctt and Earl Perry
amarked the homersfor Borger
In the seventh

League leading Pampa split
double bill with losing the
first game. but taking the sec
ond, 1 Hob Clodfelter blanked
Pa,mpaon three hits in the opener.
He was charged with the loss In the
econd tilt j,
Albuquerque edged Clovls. 8--

while Lamesa Jumped on Abilene,
A second game at

Lamesa was postponed because of
rsin

For Years To Com Thesearenot
but they

give youTHE COSTPER
SAFE MILE IN TIRE

vyitotofttY

Rslph Klncr hit his 34th homer
of the year with a man on to help
Pittsburgh whip the Redblrds Out.
fielder Tom Saffell, Just" recalled,
from Indianapolis smacked
home run and two singles (or th
Pirates

A single by Don Northey on the
heels nf Bob Kamaizottl s triple
gavo the Cubs their vic-lo- ry

over the Reds. Winner Frank
Illller and Loser Herm Wehmeler
went the distance

Johnson

Tribe Camp
AniLFNE. Aug obby John-

son of Lnratne Is among the ry

College Indians returning tr
plav "football this season

McMurry smallest school In th
Texas will be seek-
ing .Its fourth straight

Coach Wllford Moore's In-

dians fare the toughest schedule
In history

Resides their traditional Texas
Conference rivals, the Indians
meet Tulsa University, Midwestern
University, West Texas State, and
Mississippi Southern

Last year McMurry enjoyed lti
jcmyai tlatswAfUr tHalstW-g-- . tj

3
5

8 9
&

2

10--9

Llttlejohn.

a
Lubbock,

9 3 scheduled

a

Ing the sesson with a record,
the Indians went on to Galveston's
Oleander Bowl to down Missouri
Valley 19 to 13 They trallid 13

lo 0 with less than four minutes
to play In the first half but tied
lt up before the Intermission.

McMurry s running attack led th
state and was fifth In th nation.

Called "Brad Rowland's under-
study," Johnson last stssonproved
that Ultl All American ssleetors
won't be abte to Ignore him com-

pletely. Running from halfback and
from tailback, Johnson showed a
lot of speed, In "cor
ing two touchdowns against West
Texas Stat. Johnson also throws
the Javelin, having won tn UtS
Texas Conference

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

FRESH AND NEW
when other tires are giving their lives

ffiHBllUBBaisHBf iWsDsissssssssssssssV X.

ntLMmwKB asBlMMalalalalalalalalalaB BHvV'BaV M

IfflHf U.S.ROYAL )I

1NHLmasterPi
NeveVsuch a tire before!Never such demand!

Hever suchprotection!--

cheap basementbargains,
LOWEST

HISTORY.

With
With
With

e With 60 more safe

SO
FOR TO

JOITNSON

In

Conference,
champion-

ship

particularly

championship.

STOP THAT

up

Everlasting Whitewall beauty
Complete Curbguard protection
Royaltex Traction safety

mileage

1T2

1

NEITHER TIRES NOR DOLLARS HAVE EVER GONE FAR

YOUR PftlME INVESTMENT YEARS COME

Phillips Tire Co.

Bobby

PHONE

BR

j c
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
IAQ UNCOLN COSMO POLITAN.fl- - CO.dfl

PassenegCoupe TOJ'
MT CADILLAC Sedan. Original J "I QQ C

PassengerCoupe piOUJ.

MT BU1CK Sedanette A beauty and etlOOC
locily owned. IUdlo & Heater . . SlOJt

'IO MERCURY Radio & Healer. (IOOCt7 rtt one can't be beat 9low'
Open Evenings..AndrSufdaY&

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

Phona IS44 401 Runnels Phone H44

l&pttjfKK
1949 FORD Cuttom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 Station Wagon. A nlca ono.
with radio, heater and overdrive.

"1946 FORD V-- 8 Supar Da
and Saat Cover. (Realty a

1940 FORD Tudor. Nice

n4rFOHDTpireylinderP4lHifn-Eclra-
Condition.

WANT-AD- S RESULTS

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payments
SI I East 2nd Phone 136

Storage Warehouse
StateBonded

Furniture Movers

Crating & Packing
Pool Car

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Tor.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight .

R &

R & H

R &

R & H

A tfawava aVejfkB

mAKVIN
MOTOR

G00 R. Photi. KQ

and

We

made car.
Let make all

Mercury Dealer

MERCURY
Equipped

GET

RELIAI.LE

Dintrihutora

Luxa Haatar
Honey)

and Clean.

Clothe Llna Poles

and Cattle Guards

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

rJlgheiJLPrices
tor

Battertas
- Scrap S. Metal J

See Us Btfort You Sell

We Sell
New Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron

Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phona 3028

.
I

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth Sedan, H $1550,

'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, $1695.

'48 Plymouth Sedan, H, White Tire. . . $1195.

'46 Chevrolet Club Coupe, R&H $895.

'46 Hudson Heater --. $695.

'42 Oldsmobile Club Coupe, $350."

'41 Plymouth Heater $395.
1938 Oldsmobile Radio and Heater . $250.

HULL

GO.
Snt

8ALES SERVICE

Are
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

Experts your
experts

Old
Iron

&

Metal

I Ji jc?&
CIIRY8I.ER.PI.YMOIrTII b90O

fe"nCd.rrV "fni"' " takw" to ""'P- - e crumpled
ih.rv.hMk V P.roper ,00l, ,nd -- oulpment You'll find" " re"onb, Com. In' and a,kataut Mod.

QUtLITY BODY CO.
Lamese Highway Phon. M

-- nuuK WRECKER SERVICE

I

t tS W pw.I-4.J-

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Til fterald li authorlxed to an-

nounce the following candldaclae for
public effica eubleet to actloo of U

second uemoeratia primary,
for County Judge:

WALTER OR ICE
JOHN L DIBRELL, JR.

For Sheriff
J R (J.k.l JJRUTON
JEM BLAUnlfTER

Tor County Allornay
mack ilotxir.itn
HARTMAN HOOSER

For County Commissionar, Tel. I)
WALTER LONO
p o iruciiim

ror County Commtailoner, ret. li
rot mtucicpete tiioma

For Counly Commissioner. Pet ll
R t. IPenrhoi NAM.
Annum j iiTAi.LtNoa

LODOES A)

in toursor pytMt. trr
Tj.aday, I 00 p m

W P Holland. C C
YTltlAN sisters, md and

Itfi Monday I 00 p m
Anno narrow m E o.

1407 Lancaster
tt'aTKH ronvorsllon
Hlg Hprlnf Chapter No
171 R A M , t very
Ird Thursday nlbt.
i oo r m
J Morehend fl P
C rnivDanlla B.e
JTATKD m.tlne nuked
Plains l.nde No Ml
A P and A M Ind
and 4rh rritirsd.y nllhU

00 p m
7olli noykln W M
Frvl, Daniel

rnATFRftAL onorn or PAni.rn
lllg Rprlnff Arri, Nit 3917 mr.u
tuesday of f ach wttk at S p m .
701 W 3rd AL

O A liarn.lt Prrildtnt
W II Heed fr

District m.,tina of rrat.rnal Oiri.r
of f.ail. lll hr h.M Humtar Au
gust la 701 w lrtl n ( Hpnny
ttu'ln.ie me.t'hs: at 3 no p m and
banquet ImmrdUtrly fallowing

"SPECIAL NOTICES A3

rilR ANSWFR to every child e dr. am
la a bicycle If you have tint not
tn use sell II for rash thru
lnek.ti.lvt. want ad

THE

' Crawford
Beauty Shop

announcesI lie addition of three
new operator

nffrrTffiBTrTrSTa
Haddock

Mrs. Evelyn Pinkstaff
nnd

Ann McLaiiRhlin
Phoni; 740

Alma McLaunn, Prop.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST on naw Hnvdrr Hit
hand rnarfa Irathrr puna wllh atnallrr

Irnlfirr put., limit, drlv-ar- a

Men.. Alva Uiudamy frlfldalra
contrart wllh n.ln. Alva Hill 1'lra.
rrturn to 1000 W 2nd or call 1971 It
Itaward
LOST HATITIIDAY III n k an1 whltr
inal. KiikII.I. tilirrfi.ril wrluha 11
pounda, rabk.a tag Nu Qt)J6t. Ha'
ward Call KM J
MHT 1 KEYS lMit nfflro and linl
tlon kaf In rubbrr holder that adv.r- -
llara rarmar aj liavld.on 1'onuac,
Andrawa Iriaa .PHona Ul
tOflr 10x11 tarp almoat naw. tl 00
raward It T Logan Phona 3540--J

rlRSONAL A3

CONSULT rSTELLA Tha Raadar
701 Can 3rd St Nait to Ban-oa-r

Craamrry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE - Bl

IStD MEItCUIIY 1 OOOIl irdfn. radio
and hratrr whll. ildrw-al- tlraa, lo-

cally ownad 117 Eat Ird

JeeTheseGood"

Buys
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1912 Kurd Tudor
1947 Dodge
1946 riNUHHitli
1940 FORD Four-Doo- r

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebakcr Ton pick

up Overdrive, heater,i
1947 International n Pick

up
1948 Studcbakcr Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
jot JohjiaoB Phone UT4

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
llt Dodge Sedan
Itil Dudga Club Coupa
at Deboto a Dooi Sedan

1141 Hudson Club Coupe
COMMERCIAL

lltl Dodga ' pickup
mi OUC i n Truck
nil rord I1. Ton Oram Bad Track
lltl International Vton pickup.
1(41 rord n pickup
llll Dodga iia-lo- n wltb dump bad

t

Jones'Motor Co.
101 aJregg Phone S33

1141 CHEVIIOI.ET wllh '40 motor,
clean and worth tha money. 710 E.
17th

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

POR SALE Truck. I47 OMC
excellent condition, 3 speed axle naw
14-- slake body Phona llll--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1706 Orego Phone 21X71

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating ind Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. VVIIIard Nasi Owner
104 8. Nolan St-Ma- lB Office

AUTOMOBILES Bl
TRAILERS B3 1

We Save Trailer II uyen
Thousands Of Oollart

See Our
Nationally Known"
Glider Trailers

One of America--! Oldest
Alio

SpartanTrailers
M. E. Burnett

Hwy 80 East Phone 1073
Colorado City, Texas

We Alwayi Sell for Less"
See U Today!

New Travclito
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, tleepi six,
complete bath.
The 25 TrtftflW' -t--

1'

PLENTY of TRAfLER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy Xi Sell
New & Used Trailers
Hitching Post

TRAILER COURTS
2'i Miles West on Hwy 8a

Phone 647

US HLIDKR HOUSE trailer 1 room.
leoo down balanca monthly payments.
ItOl W nd or 1M7 W lit
AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALE Good now-- and uaad radl-ator-a
tor atl can and Irueka pick

upa tractora tod on Maid aqulp-ma-

fallrfattlon foaranlaad Paurt-fo-r
Radlafor Company Ml E. trd at

SCOOTERS d BIKEI Bl
POIt RALR CHEAP (ood at naw

111 motorcytla. 1109
HunnrU. Phono 1U1--

PARTS k REPAIH8 to at.rj known
naka blcycla Macombat Auto Sup-iii-

ill Ian itid Phona 101

:USIIMAN HCOOTER Salra li S.rr-ca-.
Muitani movorcyrlaa Parta and

tarrlra for Hrltri e atratton
and all amall taaollna rootora.

va Nolan Phona 117

BUSINESS OPP.

rSTAIILMIIED OflOCKRT and rata
bu.lna.a for lata lo rallabla coupla
louo plui .lock, nooo down wlU

hrndla Call M7

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rop PULLER bruabaa aaU J
ll.ibart. 1177

rOR WATKINB ProdoaU m L J
Uurrow nor W ath.
SEPTIC TANK Sarvlca PaD ttnvmaqulpmaat, fully tnaurad, 1100.000
Saptla Taut kullf and drala llsaa

J
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
I will hiiitd you a 24x24 house
for $1875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & ons
1004 N Lancaster St

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boata. Cabinet!
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe
claltlcs.
Conault us for all woodwork-
ing nerds Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and,
Jimmy Bycrs

1402 West 4th St
EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why pa ooUnraa wlin fliaa and
anoaqulloee Lt ua apray your roat--

danca for aa Uttla aa 110 Alao apray
Jalrlea barna eattla. pubUa bulld-ina- a

ror rraa ..ll-oa- call AIT.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STOIIE
701 E. 2nd

- NATIONAL ayataaa of
ecienllfle control over 13 yaara CaU
or wrlta Leater Uumphray. AbUaaar.aaa
rERMmesf CALL or write WaU'a I

Ciuroiloaung Company for rraa tw. '
Pc(loo ll ay A,a (j ,M A,

aalo. Teaaa. PnonaWIS

FLOOR FltalSHINO D6
ItCUINA fLOOH WAXER tor rant.
Call 3585. Western Auto Associate
Stole

HOME CLEANERS DS

PUIINITURE. RDOS cleaned, rerlr-a-
B4J Duraclaan,

era loot Johnson Phona Ut-- J.

HAULING-DELIVER- otb

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES rOR SALE

Phone 1004 JOS Harding
r. A. WELCH BOX 1309

LOCAL TRANSPER Service Bond-
ed Warehouae More-hea- and Mead
Warehouse h storage. Inc., 101

Phono 3613.

PLUMBERS OI3
CITY PLUMDINO Company. Repair
snd contract work 1T10 uragsvPbooa
111! All work guaranteed.
RADIO SERVICE OIS

RadiosServiced
Quickly and wfflclenujr. Rea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radip Service

207 South Goliad Phone 1550

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 40.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier GE

Tanks and Uprights
All Makea

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makea

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

BUSINESS SERVICES
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24.73

Call 1204-- or
Write 007 nunneU

Electrolux Is Detter
Better Get Electrolux

REZAUt CONDITIONER bamldUUI
and faocraa aloaoor Par av"ttanltan J r Htrbart. stvw. -
WELOINO 024

PORTABLa.waxODto Botb alaatrta
and aiatytea. Aaywkara-aaiytl-

Uorray Iwt U. Iri. PkwM S1SS

AlrnlOItlZTD LINOE DUtrlbutor A

;lVilf'irasst
" .

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. Male El
Demonstration Salcswork"

In Department Stores
Tounf man 1VJS yaara old

fraa lo traval In lar. rhaln of
aloraa to demobatrata prai-aur- a

cookora
Eiparlanca not nataiaary Too will

raealraUvorouih training "Not a
job but good aalary plui

traaalljir axpamaa Thla la not a
tamporary position but a prrmanant
connactlon wis. lha oldaat and larg.it
manufacturer In thli Indflitry. start
work Immadlataly

Contact Harry Davltt Sunday,
4 30 and 7 10 p m. at tha

Saltlai Ifolal
WA74TED Thraa Urrt claaa machan-Ir- a

Call for rlartita Mgr., Phona
1100. flnydar. Taiaa
WONDERrUL OPPORTUNITT lor
right party aomaooa who will work
ta aaalatant managrr and train to

a manager of national chain de
partment atora Agar 11 to 15 Wrlta
Roi NL. cara Herald giving refer- -
ancaa quallflcatlona. aalary,aapactad

Drivers Wanted
Must be honet, courteous and
tellable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
UESSENOER BOYSWanted. I not at-

tending school, 3 for after achool
Muat ba It or over Apply at Weatern
Union

HELP WANTED Female E3

WANTED UNENCUMBERED woman
to work In woodwork, ahop. Phona

EARN It to II day addraaalng
enyelopea for adrartliera Send atamp-a- d

aoyelopa lor reply Wrlta Aeton
H,, naker. lM Ave M.

Biaoiviv)a.

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

PANTED A good reliable man ta
aupply cuitomere with Rawlelgb U

Write Rawlelgh'a, Dapt.
Memphla. Tenn

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsem No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone IS01

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ITIEE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems. Latest
atYllng, hair cutting and pcr--
uiaujciit waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 121C E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3

Weekly rataa, Ura."li. 604 Eaal
13th, IU7--

VIRS X P BLtrmi kaapa chlldraa.
lay or algpt 107 E ism. Phona IM1

Helen Williams
KJNDERGARTEK

Summer Classes
Prxrelv Education

Fall term sUrU Sept 1

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Mam Phone 1272-- J

DAY NIOHI NURSERY
Mra roraayth kecpa cbUdran. ltoa
Nolan. Phona 1119

JAY AND NIOHT nuraery Mra.
Shirley, too Lancaaur. Phona 3W-- J

KEEP CHILDREN hours Mrs
winnMn 1101 Nolan. Phona UO--

MRS. ERNEST Scott keepa children
daya lot N.E. Uth. Call Ura, Long,
Phone 117

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PCNCXB SUPPORTS
MEN. WOMEN children. Back, ab-
dominal, breaal DoatonproaarlpUona
ruled Mra Ola WUUaaaa. 1)00 Lancaa
ur Pbooa Sill.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inoNlNO. AND maooini dona at 1704
Young St.
WASH and etraten aartalna Salraa
McClannkaa, Ml Owana. Phone,
VII W

IRONINO AND plain sewing dona
3O0S Nolan rear apartment
DEPENDABLE HOME laundry Rea-
sonable prlcaa. 1301 E. 61b. Phone
WW

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Oressers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

IOOt. Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service la and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 0532

ODOM'S LAITNDUV
SEItVlCE

Hoi watar loo par cam soft Curb
aervlca In and .ul. Wa pick up and
deliver Call ua fat a aarvic thai
will aorely pleaaa.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
, finishing.

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, bella
eyeltla, and .ullonholea Mra Truett
Thomas. 4M N, W. 101b. Phone

.

PLAIN AND fancy ecwtnc, alao
Ironing. 300 Ith. Phona llll--

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 70S Run-oel-

Apartment 3. Ura. Ilull and
Ruth Davtdaon.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
:olors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
108 W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. halta.
eyelata. buttonn.Ua. and aawtag af
aU katoa. Urn, T, E, dark. ISO U
W Iro.

HEMSTsTCHINO. BUTTONS buckles,
bultonnolee and monogramtng 306 W

ltth. Pbooa 3119-- Ilran UFerra.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
IEWINO H
DO SEWmo H4 .Juration Ur
CbvrcbwaU. Yll RaaiMli ftaocw
HIM
BELTS, BUTTONw, buttonboUa
Phono OKI. tin Banloo. Ura. H, V
Crotkar

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

NYLONS

For Thr Family I

' uuue Ann Iran
LU2IXRS CorailMl Pbooa CU--J
171 Baaum. lira R V Croakor

BTANLET ROUE PRODUCTS Ura- -
C C UCLaOd. Phono I7TJ-- Ml
Eaat 11th Straat.

, STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Urj C B rfunlay, K K. tstb
Phona 11H-- J

POR PUN araryona la "aquara dane--

tng for caah aaaryono la aalllng
don't wanta thrrj InaipaoalTo want
ada

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT ada ta a market piaca
whara demand la graatar than tha
aupply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

' Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

'44jairnllwy?wTtrarThf
Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs

WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.

Buford Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS

SENATORS ARC yelling "red"
want ada ata yelling "read"
MR PARMER Contract now for
government storage of your frern
crop Op to three yaara guaranteed
Tuckei and UcKtatey Elevator, lat
A Lancaatar. Pbooa 1394.

SAVE ALMOST 1IALP
Jia prlca on Purlna'a famoua feed
saver poultry feeder Save tha cou-
pons you ei with each purcbase or
100 pounds of Purina Laying Chow
Five coupons enable you to buy the
feeder regular 13 60 value for only
II 39 Coma In today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS h DEATS
FTCED STORE. 701 E Ind. Offer
expiree October 31, 1(30

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT --

$1.25 per-sac-k

C. F. MORRIS
1600 West 3rd St

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Aabestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fesr No Competition"
MACK & EVEIIETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside white (special) S3.75
per gal.
Floor & trim varnish $3.50
OH base flat (white only) J2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
lize $1.95
Floor sanders it edgcrs for
rcnL

Nabors
Paint Store

U701 Gregg Phone 1181

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We 11avo The Price

White Asbestos
siding "(TerSq) $7.95
210 lb Composition $7.00shingles (Per Sq)

Iron
Corrugated . $9.75

15,
Felt

and 39 lb. $3.15
1x6 Good grade
center match $11.50
2 x 4's $7.502 x 6's

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy.

MERCHANDISE Kl
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car--
Ur'a atop ana swap. Wa wm buy,
eeu wr araoi rbaae MS. MS
3nd BL

BOX spnma
end New

Innerspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVEIir

SERVICE ANYWUEnE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 17(4

Big Spring
Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

ADVANCE DESION T fl. Phlleo. like
new. frecser lockar at top. Sea at
1911 Main.

LOOK . .

Looke Here!

SEE..
Seeing is believing!

Here Is Just one of our many
outstanding furniture values.

One Carload of thp best
Chrome Dinette Suites
Padded backs and seats

33 1-
-3 OFF

Our motto is Big Volume and
Less Selling Profit
We Buy. Sell, Rent & Trade

New.&t Used Furniture

Wheat
- EumitureXo,

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CANNING PEAS, black area. and
crowders Eaaon Acree
CAFFJ FIXTURES for aala.
Monro Cafe, Coahoma, Texaa.

NEW LIFE
For Tour WRihtrif machina Ward's
trained servicemen can put your
Montgomery Ward wa.bjnf maehlna
In "top operating" condition Only
genuine replacementparts and fac-
tory repair methods art uid Wa
aUo service Montgomery Ward

cleaners. Lr oners and otlir
lome appliances

Radio Tubes TestedFree
Service Dept. 217 W. 3rd

t
Montgomery Ward

Phone 628

Practically New

1950Philco
ton refrigerated

Window air conditioner

warrapty

Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

Mayo Ranch Motel

Phone i360

12 ft. bottle cooler
$40.00

50 cu. ft. reach-i-n refrig
erator $175

fl. M. IUlnbolt at the Wagon
Wheel.

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTEn CORN MEAL

Like msal mada on .Id rock mm.
Available contlouooaly from now on
at Dill's Food Market on Lacassa
nifhway: Can Broa Oroeery and
McDanlal Oroeery on Midland High-
way. B a B Oracary on Colorado
City Hlgjway. and Hilltop Oroeery
on old San Angela Highway Every
sack guaranteedta pleaaa yon. Alva
BlUingalay and Son. Lamaan, Texaa.

BEWINO MACHINE RETAm
Motorlalng. Rebuilding By Sou rearl
AU work guaranteed. TSS Main Pheaft.
1411

FOR BALE-Lar- electric bear box,
cheap 309 Banloo SI.

BIRDWELL'S
PecOs Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Yellow A Red Meated Watermolona
Your choice 3 centa lb. Guaranteed
to ba sood.

206 N W. 4th Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel ft
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2(83

THOIl WASUDvO machine for aal.
1707 Benton. '

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM. prlvaU bath,
men only 16S3-- J

HOUSE In rear of 1616 Ban-to-

lor genUeman. Alao badroom tor
rant. Phona 1941

NICE BEDROOM, suitable tor 1

Jtrls, private entrance! 409 Johnson.

LAnOE BEDnoOM far 1 v 1 man
wllh double and single bad. Prlvata
onlrnnca. 704 Johnson.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Man
preferred CaU ISfl--

SOUTH BEDROOM with twin beds;
on bua Una cloaa to VA hospital,
110 Dallas.

10 Big Spring Herald,Tfeurs., Aug. 17, 1050

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
MIC3C SOUTHWEST badroom ta w

iMnit, ta genUaaaaa. FboauITI.
IKT Oragr.
KOOU roe "t U aaa SOS Main

BEDROOMS. KICX and cooL aurta-b-ta

for nas or woman, tloa. In. S04
Mats. Pbooa S1TT

BEDROOM for rant near VA UoaptUU.
101 Scurry.
NICK Promt bedroom, air d.

prlvaU antranco. eonoaeta
with bath. Uaa prafarred.Pbooa 1134- -

OWE amoUE bedroom. ad)olnlng
bath. Phona 3090. 1S01 Scurry.

BEDROOM rOR MEN, prlvaU
abara bath. 4)01 Laneajtar.

CLEAN REMODELED roome-withi- n

eta block Of main town. Single ar
dotjkla, 1 nan In large room MOO
each. Alao alngla roame reaaonabla.
Pbooa 11JI-- 411 Runnelr.

APARTMENT5 L3

NICE furnuhed aouth apart-man- t,

Barral refrigeration, priyata
bath, bills paid, adulta only. 304 John,
eon. Klnr Apartmonta.
PURNISIIED APARTMENTS suitable
for couplel. No chUdran. CaU ralora
r.30 a.m. aflar s p.m. ill HI.
Ind

rURNISIIED apartmentwith
SarTil Private entrance, adlotnloe
bath. kUla paid, coupla only. 101 N.
Johnson St,

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-
ply at lha Wagon Wheel

furnlshad apartment .new-
ly decorated, couple preferred. 100 E.
17th. Phone S90--

PURNIS1TED APARTMENT. 4 rooms
and bath, utilities paid, couplee only
I0S Johnson. Saa J. U Wood ar
phona 31II-- ,

ONE AND twtf room furnished apart
mentj t. couplee Coloxnan Courta

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house and
bath, utllltlrs paid, coupla only Mra
II M. Nael. SOI E 17th, Phone 3171--

PRACTICALLY NIJW modem
unfurnished house, no bllla paid, cou-
pla ox 1 child. 199 month, Phona
1I1I-- J

NICE, CLEAN. nntumUhed
bouse on bus llna Apply 101 Madlaon

FURNISHED house and bath
Phone 637 '

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Lease
Small business building on

Lameia Highway.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

-- WjrriiyjiJij
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st Will rcmodet to
suit your specifications. See
Roscoe Gray. 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2839--J,

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

SMALL BUSINESS building located
709 E. 3rd baa Uarry ZarafonetU.
Phona llll-- J

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 1111 Bcurrv
St.

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent (or larger)
unrurnlshed house: would axchanga
house In Lubbock. Phona 1949.

WANT TO sent unfurnish-
ed house:- fsmUy of three Call 1939--

FURNISHED OR unfurnlahed four or
five room house or apartment Joa
F. Powell. Phona 10.

WANTED' 4 or house or
apartment.PhonaUl attar t 10 p m.
or wrlta Box 374.

MOTHER AND grown d a u g h t er
working dralre 3 or unfur-
nished houso or apartment,nlca loca-
tion, close In. Call 3040--J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

For Sale
Cafe fixtures. Reasonablerent
on building, located on High
way 80 In good oil field town.
Dolog good business.Priced to
sell.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

NEWS STAND for sate. Ill Rnnnela

FOR SALE
Store Building at Ross
City with and bath
living quarters, moaern.
Purchaseof stock or

Possession
about September1st

Hood Parker
Sterling Route. Big Spring

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court doing fine business, fully
equipped. Real good Income not
much work.
Grocery store that Is just a dandy,
13000 for 'quick sale If you want a
business of your own. thu one can't
be beat Also have news stands.
eafe and others.
U

Emma .Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
LIQUOR STORE for aala. doing good
business 301 N Oragg Owner selling
because ol health. Can 1190--

HOUSES M2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
4acre tract lsrge house, 3
windmills, 4 wells for Irriga-
tion, good truck farm.

house, plenty
water, 8 miles out on Lamesa
Hwy. Priced very cheap,
8 lots Just west o( Veterans'
Hospital. - '
Plenty of lots In Wright's Ad-
dition, and North Side.
Several 3 and 4 room houses
on North Side.
A few houses,S and 6 rooms
on South Side.
List your property with me
for quick sale. I have many
clients Interested In Big Spring
property.

C. II. McDaniel
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

New Washateria in Snydi
Gl called back in seriveo
$3500 below cost
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement $7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES "M2

For Sale
brick home dose In.

close to scnooi. tsaii rront on
pavement,,double garage and
servants' quqarters. Price $1S
500, $4,000 cash, balance year-
ly payment at 6 Possession,
30 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on Investment

Good tana S miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
ance to suit, - v

house, Washington
Place. East front corner, pave-
ment Possession right away.
Also smaller houseon next lot
Can all be bought together,
prices reasonable. Good In-

come.
Beautiful home on West 16th.
Not a thing lacking. Priced
right and already financed.
Possesion Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th, new-
ly done on Inside, new garage.
Down payment $1500. Priced
right

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

HOUSES FOR SALE Ma

Real Estate
I Need Some New Llstlnn

Frame House. Douhln
Garage . . $6300

House In Airport Ad
dition $2650

Home, $8500. fur-
nished, $9000.

Homes with Rent
Apartments In Rear.
List Your Property With
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lota oo
U 8. 80. cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

tMTnsoiajMfvaaLj1QfieVy1-13V1Dr- ,
Phone ,1823 Office 501 E. 15th

Mrs. W. R. Yates
Lift Tour Property With lie.
Also have a few good lota

1. Nice eVroom brick home, double-garage-

close to school
3. Extra nice sVroom houae. Park
Hll. Addition.
1. A nice new home thai
will take a good loan
4. Have some good homes with In-
come propetty oa earn lot.
705 Johnson Pbont 2M1--

A GOOD BUY
FHA construction, 3 year old
home, 5 roomi and bath. A
good buy at $8900. Has
approximately $4700 FHA
loan at present Call 331 for
information or appointment

ReederRealty Co.

Worth the Money
East 13th 8t . best location

and good home for $8300
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, elorv

to high school, extra good home tor
two.

brick, Wsshlagton Plies,large lot. choice home and local lon.
113.000.
(room and 3 lots, FHA. home, best
and choicest hometoday for 1 11,WO.

duplex close In on Lancaster
8t , corner, garage, ail for 15250.

apartmenthouse close In, most-
ly ttsuteedi -- 9vr t300 ter month,
Income. tlT.fiOO.

furnished home, used aa du-
plel, 3 lota garage chicken yards
all for 14150.
Oood going money making business
on Ore eg fit
3 late. South Oregg 8t, best location
for tourist court
Oroeery and Ice business close tn.
good business and good buy for
t550O
3 lots. East 0th St., take both tor
IT0O.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phons 254

BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
for aale 1000 so, ft. llvlnar apaca,

7300 FHA loan, prlca 110.100 fa.
Ray Parker, 007 W. 19th. Phon.
1S03--

NEED HOUSES"
If you really want to tell that
house, list with me. Need 3,
4 and houses. What
have you? -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

OOVT BUILDINOS aale I At Pyot.
Army Air Held Delivered wholal Ba.
Mr Yamln at AUHeld Oata Entrance).
Pyota. Teaaa.

For Sale
70xl50-f- t comer lot close In,
good house and bath,
semi-busine- property. $9,500.
A good buy.

Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Large housewith several barni
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 7H acres of land, located
In Silver Heels Addition; pos-
session now.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd St,avail-
able riew
Two living-unit- s. Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 13
percent
Cafe close in, doing good busi-
ness. Buy fixtures and stock
and take up lease.Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S -

FOR SALE
"la. modern and bath, choice

bMatian on Jonnaoa St. Lota of shrubs
and trees. Prlca 61900 with amall
down paymsnl of I21O0 and balanca
monthly Uaa Uuln lent. Phona lsaar M.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

ti



REAL ESTATE M
HOlilES FOR SALE MJ

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phont 172

Res. 109 Canvon Drive
Phone 267S--

SAM r .wntr Mr room
Irimihim iMMDwilM

ROOM TSlCDROOM hii u I r, Ol
.nflnsnced Bur nir rqauttr and attum.
,pamnm Ctll 3011--

'FOR SALE TO RE MOVED
FoXiP room house used as
teacherageat Hartwells chool
May b jccd on site. Submit
sealed bids tn (lie Spring
Independent School District hv

""S p. m Aug 23 School board
"reserve the right to reject
any and all bids

McDonald
Robinson

' ' McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office 711 Main

,, Beautiful home with extra
Jot-I- n Park Hill Addition.

Good buv on EaM 12th
home with 2

laths. close In on pavement
New home on Fast 15th

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot

brick home near
JiUh school
A well established nnvlng bus-
iness, owner leavlnp town.
Terms can be arranged
Small acreage clove In with
large house
Income property consisting of
duplex, house, and

home.
Lota In Edward Heights and
Park Hill Addition.

home on Princeton
home on Dallas

Nice home on W. 16th. Park
Bill Addition.
Choice lota in all parts of town

mJMmvsmwMMi
Enjoy Your Home

NOW
Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice yards, on pavement

Emmq Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FHA financed. $3 500 equity
payment a quality home. Im-

mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb-y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

1 How About A Trade
One of Uit prettiest iltllf 4 room
houiti in town Hardwood floo-- i
floor furnic. vfneliAj. blind Htu
tarf me yard and on pavd
atrn In fin location Rtalljr priced
to sell wttb or without furniture)
Only 500 will tkt a tmalltr houit
a trdein on tM place

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg --Phone 1322

For Sale
MMy .pew .home with

good rental unit In read, also
storage room Would take rar
in trade Located 700 E 12th.
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Flion 3149-- '

For Sale
To Be Moed

25 Jroom modern houses,
furnished Cheap for quick
sale; need ground for other
purposes. Call 223 or 24,
Se.mlnoIc, Texas A. C. Key,
owner. Box 91.

For Sale
Nice level lot to build a home
on Restricted district Very
reasonable B. F Logan

Phone2540--J

For Sale
stucco houe, modern,

located 6 miles east on High-
way 80. one acre of ground,
city utilities Call W. M Jones
at1822 or Julia J Boyce at 63.

nOOM TO BREATH IV
8c lata 3 bedroom h.uit on 3 aer--i

for only It 000 12700 ilmdr on ni
loan wl'n non' . - at $30

C S BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1C83

L M. Brooks Appliance
Suburban m"4

Here's That
Acreage

L Severalplaces with small acre
age near town, good well wat-
er Justwhat you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOU8E and 'f othr
outbulldlnii art Frink Ntll l Oili
Ch.Ik,

FARMS & RANCHE" MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlgiue fsrmt-rem- tne tmrn
rsacbti Tsll us vhtt tm d( r.t
Stbualtc. Tull ris .r to Aluit
Rthtrts SI J k B Druf ITU Ortls.
'l Spflns.

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

AREA OIL NEWS

Humble Well Shows Promise
Of Being Sterling Discovery

Humble No Tl T Foster
six miles southwestof Stetllng City
?:ave promise Thursday of

a central Sterling discovery.
On a drlllstem test for one hour

from 3.985-- 4 018 feet, recovery Was
1.000 feet of oil and drilling water
1 550 feet of 32 gravity oil and no
formation water Open flowing bot--

Oct 18oTl9 Miy
Be City's Day At
Texas?.Stafo Fair

Either Oct 18ir 19 will probably
be designated as "nig Spring Dav"
at the State Fair of Texas this
year

Maor G V Dabncy and cham-
ber of commerce officials have re-
quested that elthe"-- of the dites be
set aside for Dig Spring There re-
quest is in response to an In
vltatlon extended by James 11

Stewart executive vice president
of the state fair oiganization

Stewart Invited the city to take
part in the Exposition
being staged Oct and request-
ed permission to set a dale for

llig Spilng l)a Oct 18 and 19

were chosen because Howard
county club bos will have
livestock entered in the show on
those dates A representation from
the city and chamber of commerce
will also attend. Chamber Managci
J H Greene has announced.

GreekCoalition
GovernmentIn
Critical Position

ATHENS Greece, Aug 17

Greeces moderate coalition gov--

ernment faced a critical situation
todav as liberal" called for the res
ignation of Premier Nicholas Plas
ties.

The demand olced by Liberal
Party Leader SophoclesVeneielos,
cllmnxcd brewing cabinet resent
ment over Plastlra'sInsistencethat
Communists convicted of
BeerWlfW-,fffrinef- T'

Both the rlghtwlng and centrist
press have been attacking the pre
mier on this score

Vcnizelos. who held the pre- -

rr. ci ship briefly with a liberal cab
inet after the March 5 parliamen
tary elections resigned when tne
United States rxpresed displeasure
over his lack of a broad majority
In parliament

HEAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

NO Fooling
You Will Like These

Better Farms & Ranches

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
640 Acre farm. 100 acres In cul-

tivation. FUe room house and
two good wells
60 Arres 100 under Irrigation
and 75 drv land Good
stucco house double hardwood
floor. All good farm land and
easy to put under complete ir-

rigation. $80. an acre.

M BT1N COUNTY:
110 Acre farm 85 acres in

Four room stucco
house, tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY! -
200 acre stock farm 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty of wa-

ter and good fences, J50.

Mclennan county- -

92 acres 60 acres in cultivation.
5 room house barns. $6500 10

miles out of Waco House and
barn Insured for $GO0O.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L M Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Mt

CHEAP OIL Bojtltltt nd L J"

Brtico tnil Swlihtr eounlltt Oil

Sthuittt TulU. Tntt Phont rn
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities Write
Box KT, care Big Spring Her-ai-d

FIRE UNDER THE POT
out oo toup lo tlmmtit Molhtr

nurr lold rot lhrt wttf !?
Ukr ttlli trrk. ol contunl
rlimorui tof homn oj 1

huTfti IjuI NO HOUSES to tttl
Ihfm' Rome wtnt to to FHA

i n. Ol and olhf rt lull wtnt
a home-B-UT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES M Plttlt hflp mt' Do
YOU hTf a homt lo tetlt ThfB
phont 1MJ lodtj' C S BIRRT
HILL rsrms ' to""

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ft STATC $T P. O Box I7S

HJZ!hJZ
V ffrti(tein

ftSlO Vl IMIINC. TCJLAJL

Fins Land,

Hot Mlnaralt!

Poitatsion nowl

(40 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings. Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-

erals with this fine land
at only S40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George, Burke
Call 341 Seminole, fexas

Write Box 9IS

tomhole pressure was 223 'to 992.
pound and shutln pressure after! J" Hamon and fc L Cox No
15 minutes was 1.287 pounds 1 T J Good has been completed

Operators cored from 4.018-3-8 lfor northeast extenner to t h c
feet with recoverv of 20 feet oflVealmoor pool This southern Itnr- -
oft lime and light shale streaks
men a nruistem 4cst was nin for en oi a mue northeast of produo
two hours and 50 minutes Re-- tlon, flowed 285 barrelsof 44 grav-cove-

was 200 feet of oil ant gas lly oil in 24 hours ((trough three-cl-it

mud. 1,900 feet of oil. and 350 qunrters.lnch choka,' Cssing pres-fe-

of drilling water, but no for. ure wis 500 pounds, tubing pres-
tation water A core Is being sure 225. gas-oi-l ratio The
Men at

"
4 041 feet In lime and section from top of pay at 7.900-sna- ,f

7 839 was treated with 2 500 gal- -
I ixnn hnn rt tka i until m ) Ali It ."'" " - "-.""...from the west and 1,965 from the

south lines of section 16-- T T&P
This puts' it four miles southwest
of the Durham San Andrews pool
immediately south of Sterling City

Carter Gragg No 1 Foster. C
NW NE section SPUR 3'i
miles west of the Marvin field
ran a drillstcm test from 3,326-3- 2

for 30 minutes It was fhut In for
15 minutes and recovered 15 feet
of drilling water There was no
pressure It is being deepened

Crenshaw Rites
Set For Today

I oat HArtt In Has atntrl at
4 p m today for,j F (Jm, Cr(ln
shaw, former eteran peace

He succumbed Tuesday evening
to a heart attack at Giayford

Services were to be at Nalley
chapel and burial In the Odd Fel-
low cemetery Pallbearers were to
be Gorden Gross, Jess Slaughter
Joe J cobs. Josh Hohnsnn W S
Morrison, Albert GUllland. Lee
Porter, Hube Martin

Legion Post-- To Meet
At 8 P. M. Tonight

The Rig Spring American Legion
post will hold H.s regular business
meeting at 8 p m today at the
Legion hut, members were re-

minded today
Roger Miller, post commander

urged a good attendance at to--

MftlSSsSShJ.......... O c 1U UK UUIU1.IU.

OrderToken
Rail Strikes
On 2 Lines

WASHINGTON Aug 17 (fit
The trainmen and conductors un-
ions tcday called strikes on two
short line railroads beginning next
Tuesday to last until midnight Sat-
urday Auc 26.

The walkouts were ordered on
the Elgin, Jollet and EasternRail-
road with headquarters in Chicago,
and the Pittsburgh and Lake
Erie Railroad, Pittsburgh, effec-
tive at 6 am, (local time) Aug
22

A spokesmanfor the unions said
th strikes will directly involve

workers, and will indirectly
idle perhaps 50,000.

Similar five-da-y walkouts were
directed yesterday at three stra-
tegic terminals employing 3,000
trainmen.

The members of the unions em-
ployed tn yard service want a
40 hour work week without any cut
In the pay they now get for 48 hours
work

lor the members engaged In
train seivice, the unions ask ad-
justments in wages to lessen the
difference between their pay aqd
that of engineers and firemen

.nc waiKoms uicy nave oraera
are in effect "token strikes aimed
at cettlna their demands without
a nationwide .stiike I

Presidents P Kennedy of the
trainmen and It U. HuKhes of the
conductois said separate settle-
ments weie authorized for the
thiee strategic terminals in Cleve-
land, Louisville and St Paul.

British And French
GovernmentsWon't
Recall Parliamentsclturned deaf ears to demands that
they recall their parliaments from
summer vacations immediately lo
deal with European defense prob-
lems.

Foimcr Premier Paul Resnaud
yesterday urged Premier Bene
Pleven to recall the French assem-
bly from the recess It began only
11 days ago He is reported to have
recalled the cold shoulder from
Pleven. The assembly Is slated to
reconvene Oct 17.

Britain s Conservative Leader
Winston Churchill and Liberal
Head Clement Davles called on
Prime Minister Attlce to summon
parliament tight away Attlee de-

muired He already ha. ordered
commons to reconvene Sept 12 -
a month earlier than usual

HE WANTED
JAIL TERM

PHILADELPHIA Aug 17 Wl

Willie Johnson wanted go go
to Jail "I didn't try to be quiet
when I broke into that house,"
Willie told the Judge "I pur-
posely broke glass and made
noise so people would hear me
and call the police "

The man, brought
before 'Judge Joseph Sloane
yesterdayon a burglary charge,
said; "I am an old man with-
out a home. I have never had
a home except prison "

Judge SloanesentencedJohn-so- u

to two to 10 years in pris-
on s

"Thank you, your honor,"
Johnson murmured.

'den outpost which Is three-quar-- ft

1,200--1

ions oi acKl Thcio ux no water.
Oll string was cemented at 7 ROO

feet

Stanollnd No 1 Burtmi, central
northwest Hew aid wildcat was be.
low 3 703 feet in Urn- - Bilkerholf

n i Jone, in the hnott com
munity progieivod to 5.'.:i3 feet in
lime with streaks of shale In
northeast Howard Armor No 1

Jones was milling on Junk at 4.6T.2
a

Cosden Nn 1 Holbein, southoast
edger In llie iteineck; area of
southeast Borden, h i.l 'cM circu-
lation "tn solt uf at 1820 feet
Top of the reef was 6 804 iminus
4,451). This Is only lfi feet below
the top In the No
1 Holley. the well wh'ch vent out
ol control and which If a direct
northwest offset No 1 Holbein Is
in the northwest corner of section

H&1C Cosden N II, -

lej. in the north vest corner of
stelion 52-J- 1I&TC. set milter--

lilng belov 2.400 feet
Vlckcrs No n Canning. In th

Von Hoeder area C SB MV section
1 42-2- HR.TC, vis at Wi feet
In lime and tepaL-ln-j rig

Terry Discovery

ContinuesShows
Union of California No 1 Cotten,

Pennalvanlan dlscoierv four... .trilli-ve- i r i .i

This Terry crunly venture
nowerl z 5 barrels of 412 jiasltv
oil In tO minutes from
feet Tool was open one hour jnd
51 minutes, and oil flowed to pits
lor it minutes beforebeing cut to
tanks.

Flowing boltomhole pressure
was 2 150 at the atart and In-

creased to 3,825 pounds In 20 min-
utes Shut In bottomhole pressure
after 17 minutes was 4,175 feet.
Gas-o- il ratio was pegged at 750--

and the volume of gas estimated
at 1.710000 cubic feet daily

Location is In section 91--

DWW.

W I s h and B a 1 b o a No
Brooks, central easternIrion wild
cat, topped the Ellenburger at
7,701 feet on an elevation of 2.S15
leet This put it 100 feet high to
the Ellenburger top of tests In the"
Tankersley field, but this ion- - has
petr barrenJn these wells.

SHOOTING
(Contlnutd from Pin 1)

too close The North Koreans took
the prisoners to a gulfy and gave
.them their first food of the day

The food was a pear and an ap
ple apiece.

We dug holes In the sand for
water." Rudd said "Then thev klek- -
ed sand In the holes and hit us
wllu thclr weapons

"Last night they tried again to
get us out. Thev took (lv nut t
our group of 43 and I neser did
know what they did to them.

"Later the, took u. back to the
ravine At daybreak they started

all

my

t I" Un. afternoon Utfy
l us io a ravine oeiow an apple
orchard

"We were worried because Cpl

across
"Our F-- (Mustan?! planes be- -

gan bombing and strafing a hill
a patrol "G" came

towards the orchard
"There were two guards watch-

ing us. Thoy got on each
the ravine hollered something
and about 14 Bed soldiers ran up.

the guards soldiers
up on with

automatic guns "
ftudd he sasedW.'. T"he was l Ing on ground

lnd h no,r
wai Jellied and fell across him

..if. Oinnarl In tnnr ar aai UIJUI J
'Jjas ,kl!isi rlppsri. tbrcugh,

his another through his
pant

WEATHER
CAST Paillr rloudr will, a Irv

Ihundarthowtra In ikmiIi Ihlt
tnd tonUlil tnd In north tnd rilrrmtportlom rrldtr Nol much rhtnit la

Mftdtralt and tou.li
uidi on Hit cotn

noon, and rrldi; llh a tew afltr-soo-

Inlhl tub a (t wtlltr-noo- a
and titnlns lbundtrhoii No lm

portaol Umptrtlu't chtnirt
TEMPERAlCaLScrrr mi uia.

Abtltno . e ss
AmarUlo )
OKI SKHIHU
DtoVar 17 IIan pato is
Pert II St

1
Ntw York i w

Sin Anlor,lo tl
l II SI

Sun ttti Cods; II T II p m rlati Prtdat
I l) s m lm it hoori

VernonWolf,

Vincent Farmer,

DiesSuddenly
Vernon ifenrv 'PrearM Woll

prominent Vincent farmer and
rancher died unexpectedly n f
heart attack In a Clols V M

Wednesday at p m
"e n11 onf " brother.

Sheriff R L (Bob' Wolf to Clovls
where thev were lolned hv another
brother, W F (FilH Wolf for a
inning expeauion Mr wolf wm--
stricken during the and
rushed to a hospital for treatment

Eherlev Funeral Home' announc-
ed that arrangements are pending
The remains anil the are en-ro-

here from Clols
Mr Wolf was a native Coryell

county bul was a long time resident
of Howard count), having carried
on operations northwest of Vincent

He leases Is wife Mis Roxle
Wolf, two sons, Vernon Wolf and
Jackie Wolf his father . 11 I
Wolf, Coshoma six sisters. Mrs
C M Bell Ssnta Paula, Calif . Mrs
A W Irby. Coahoma, Mrs C S
Keeter and Mrs II Foster
Qultaque, Mrs W J. Wade. Sum-merto-n

Aril Mrs S F Buchanan
Sprln", and three brothers

John Woir, Vincent R L. Wolf.
Dig Spring, W. F. Wolf. Clinls
New Mexico.

Local DoctorsTo
Play Host To Six
CountyMeet Today

Big Spring doctors tonight will
he hosts for a meeting of the Six
County Medical Society meeting
which opens at 8 p m at r-Settles

hotel
Som 40 phjlclans and llielr

wives from Midland, Odessa, nm'
Stanlon are expected guests
Members of the Medical Sociel
will hold a Joint meeting with the
Ladles Auxiliary to open the pro-
gram The auxiliary will then have
Its meeting the doctors will
have a scientific session

local doctors are members or
the- nHtl, an.4 .. Ir,i.-.- l . .

(MfeftVtlnaW-to,-.
.

Agriculture Training
school Will Open
Here August 21

Three davs of Intensive tialning
are in prospect for Texas
beginning vocational agriculture
teachers attend a training
muui 10 oe neiu ncie Aug 21 2T.

VA teachers who havi tii uii, ..iin... ......I-- -- ,.. "..,r.,., unu, ui scrve ns
nstructors for the school which will

be held in the high school c.
nana; agriculture department Tliey
Include Bob Post of Colorado Cits
M. T Jenkins of Coahimo. h. E
Young of San Angelo, Truelt Vines
of Big Spring, and Leon Kreldel
of Fort Stockton.

Field work will be under the
u.iecuunoi james nits of Stantuii
p.-jii.- i., . ... , , ,, . .- " " ?"'" '"K"
surrounding schools be used
during the school.

L. Hargrave of Texas Tech-
nological college E L Tlnei
supervisor of vocational agricul

ture for area No 2 are-- to be in
charge of the school.

CoahomaTo Snyder
Highway Paving
To Start Soon

Paving Is to start within 30 day
on the 2 1 miles of road ronneil
ing Coahomawith new Snsder hluh
way according to Information fioni
It district hlghwa) engineer of
flee In Abilene.

S J Treadway district enginrei
for the State Highway department
ha annniinnAfi tVsn ek. .t. a ...!
be started within a month On
completion of the Coahomj-Sliti- -'

-- "
county commissioner's couTt has
secured all the right-of-wa- y, the
cncineer aiated. Nine property

Mr and Mrs J F Robinson nl
lining Mar are lsllur the
home of Mr Mrs. AI Jordan

Mrs. Rohlnson, who writes un-
der the pen name of Lexle De.n
Robinson, poet laureatte of
Texas several years ago.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

roHT WORTH Aus IT V) Cttllt
t tntrtll7 leU tltuihJ..",I? tftdr to wctk lrtl cott
ioo-jio- ctnnta and cuiurs 13 eo oo.

lautait OulU ood tnd thole.
itsushur uia iit" ss iomwsw ilOV

ln'l'n ctiitt hso-jso-o Bi.muin and
Mm! nochrr )tillni 21 (jO aiocktr

toj lWt-33-i nitdluu tiul tuod tlocltr
i.lix 34 00 IS CO

Hon MO, bulcbtri tnd pl(l itttdy torn,
iittdr lo to ctau lovtr. uod tnd ihoict
ISO 285 lb buulxri mod and cbelrt

10 22 00 2 1.0 101S003IIW (ltd
cr plt II 0 00

Sbttp 1 100 iprlni Itmbt ilftdjr to SO

rnil. lovtl flullof thtrp litrit oUitri
ttttdT rntdlum lo rhoict prini lamb.
2 1 00 ood cllpptd llmbi ,lh No
pant 3IO0 uttdluu. tnd tood
old td d tlbtri II to cull
it mtnmm titutnttr tirrt 13 mtdlun and tood tltuthitr tttt so bnta-Ib- S

II M (trdtr Umbr
COTTON

NEW VOIIK Aut 11 ei - Noon toUon
prUn Si (tnlt lu II li t btlt hlltr
than tl.t prtflout Oct 3130. Dtr
31 11 and U.rch II SO

wall arm
NLW YOnK Aut II Jl TttU.tr

ibtitt provided Ibc ntotlir po.r lor a
ItnU. rUt In tbc ttofk mirk't vodty

Oltni for moil rtrrltrt tpprotchtd It
t thtrt EUtvhtrt improvtmtnl tt limit
td ItninU) to M ctsu a tbtr. f Ittt

a heavy firing engagement with'wy 35 llnk Equipment will be
some of our troops" moved to conplete the extension to

"We sat there morning with ,he "owd-Borde-n county line,
our hands still bound behind us I r"r"m ,here. the highway depart
thought wiists would be cut In rnp'" wl" preparedto start pav
two My iiieers ar n,,,h '"B " the Falrvlew-to-Vealmo-

Day had heard them talking thel0.""" on the roule h,ve yct to
night before and an officer had ,lgn rlht-'-w- y deedi.
said thej should kill us If our own

'
T

trooDs got too close Otherwise we RlSinQ Star VlSl'tOTI
would be taken the river

and from Co

end of
and

"Then and
opened us burp (Rus-
sian i

7"
,oldlN. RtanalnR nlm

Cfirn Dav at u

belt and
leg
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K.- 'HHIIseaMaakaaalseaaasinCanJMM
TAKES PUANE ABOARD IN ATLANTIC A seaplane, rented
by William Jen Newton, 26. of New York, lands (top) In the
Atlantic Ocean alongside the Polish Llntr Batory, 100 miles off
New York. The craft it hoisted (bottom) aboard the vessel. New-
ton was taken in custody by British police when the liner docked
at Southampton, Eng Immigration authorities said he will be
deported The Batory is the ship on which Oerhart Eilltr fled
the United States in May 1949. It was subject to rigid security
tests on its recent visit to New York (AP Wirephoto from London)

ANSWERS CRITICS

JohnsonDefended
By DefenseAide

ALEXANDRIA a.Aug 17 Ul itf Johnson was supplied las! nlKhl
I aul II tiriffith assistant sec--

I he dollar (osis of Hie Korean fijht
lug would In rfiraln thin thij ait

ir .. i. ...i . ... .. .....
i wc iinu imi iii mourns nasi

i

,,,, feiiiiiiK tl iriiwiii) UIIU HIM
learned ti) gel tin gientest amount llowexei. (irlfflth said in a
of defense for vei) dullai spent " ,P'"' ' picpaied for the minimi

Giifflth de irlbcd .Secictaiy of cciivontlon of the Virginia depart-nnf,.- ,,

mem ."' ,ht' Amtrlrani.j ...... .... .......- "". """ "' um.
criticized l some fm his picsious
cconomlis, as "the most sincere,
honest and (apatite- exdutKe that

r.... .............i. r ...- - u.) (( in the
world"

A stiung example of the tiitieisin

500 Cattle, 40 Hogs
Go Through Ring At
Auction Salo Today

Some SOrt eaille and about 40
,,UK" mi-.- uiruiiKN uie iiiik ai

",lhe Rig Spring Llxestoik Auction,
company Wednesday

Pat bulls sold for 23 00 fat cows
up to 21 00 and hiilrher fiom
16 00 to 19 00-- I at butcher cartings
went for 20 00 to 30 00 fat calve.,
up lo 28 00 stui k. r stier calves
fi um 28 00 to 1(1 00 stcxkir veal
lings 2G00 to 28 00 helfeis from
26 00 to 27 00 and hogs up to 2V0

Heard of

) a

' fj3ag J Ijjh

..RESIST

Thurs 17. 1950 11

Clide A Lewis, itimiyander uf

' "' I'etioit audiencethat John
son gambled with the senility i.f
thp I nltrd Stales in the name of

.i.. .,ii.... -- .. ,...

II i ti m ... Ih.i !, in cr
leans. If any doubt the uel essiti
of military cxpanslMi at an accel-
erated lali, regardless of cliould
er..t(i rale

Indeed If this emeigenes had
aiis.n not too long ago. m.niv i f

the dollais which now ran be .until
(oi planes and tanks and guns and
ttilps would have gone into useless
nvi'i hi ad

' I Ills kitualicwi is not accidental
It was brought about by the earnest
work of bcnftai of DefenseJohn-
son '

' f.illfllh said he was proud to be
"iRt. i micu wiiii .jujinswi anu aua
ed

' Ills plan fiom the very begin
nlng of his administration has beenJ

to assure peace through strength
and lie has endeavored to build
that stimuli! within the capabilllv
of the Ameilian ecouomv He Mill
btllevis that even In this time of
crisij, we should not lolei ate waste

'and extiavagante"

the"NEST

r Hv

FIRE?

k

sy --c

...REPEL BURGLARS?

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, "nest egg." of
Bonds have such amaz-

ing abilities!
For the U. S. Treasury registers every

Bond's serial numberwith the owner's
name. If destroyed byfire, stolen, or lost, a
new Bond is issuedto him.

Yes, with your moneyin Savings Bonds,

Insanity Plea

SeenFor Two

TexasYouths
PHOENI Arlr.. Aug. IT lVA

tornrjs for a pair of teen-ag-e Tx-a-s
hitchhikers charged with mur-

der here are expected tcday to be
gin weaving an Insanity dtfense.

The prosecution closed lis case
sestTdav with a demand for the
death penalty n Charles Oplle, 16,
and Ebert Gene itldrJeB, 19. both of
Warn

Onstave A Besuseau, S8. Los An-g- e
and Boise Ida , photographic

Kitevntan
Yesterday Oplle took the stand In

his defense
' I was scared," he testified.

"The man grabbed me, tile gun
went off and I was scared

I was trsifig to get out of" the
rar when the shot was fired He
had hold of mj arm. 1 was trslng

;! get out of the car when the
shn' was fired.

1 thought I was shot The fun
was light under inv arm when It
went off The recoil hit my arm.

I "I ald 'oh, Bobby, Bobby you
shot me

Riddcll Is also known as llobby.
Under questioning of his a ttA-

rmy Oplle told of attempting lo rob
Ileauseau, of the shooting and then
forgetting ocrj thing In his attempt
lo escape

Rlddell was lo take the stand to
das

The defensehas filed a notice of
intention In plead Insanity.

Showers Bring

Relief From

SummerHeat
Thunderstiowers skipped about

over the area Wednesdayafternoon
and night bringing relief from sum-
mer heat and beneficial seasoning
in several areas

The U S weather bureau re--

w,rp inner seciors wnicn nao mucn
more Heaviest report was 2 65 tn
southeast Glasscock

Stanton had an inch and a bait
and northwest or there the fait
was well over an inch.

The Moore - Falrvlew - Center
Point belt through north central
Howard county reported approxi-
mately an Inch.

Forsan had a good shower Wed-
nesday evening.

Some sections, however, did not
gel much rain The heavier areas
had enough to benefit feed and

Uci'ii ranee In ton enmlitlnn Ri.th
were showing signs of hurting In
some sectors

Arrival of showers, after a res-
pite of more than a fortnight, was
Unfed with the Initial hatch on
a new crop of boll lesfworms
in cotton fields A prolonged spell
of ..bowers might pose some prob-
lems in poisoning.

Revival Meeting
A revival meeting Is now In pro-

gress at 1100 W 3rd in the Church
of Cod Rev G E. Franklin, San.
Antonio, Is the evangelist. The
public Is Invited to attend the dally
services '

w

EGGS" that--
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...RETURN, IF LOST?

sssssV l 3

. . . GROW V IN 10 YEARS?

you can't lose a cent. In fact, you auto-
matically make 4 dollar for every 3

In ten short years1

So, join the Payroll SavingsPlan where)

you work or the Bond-A-Monl- h Plan at
your bank today.

Either way, you'll start gathering safe
and profitable "nest eggs" automatically!

Automatic saving is suresaving
U. S. SavingsBonds
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LOCAL POSSE PARADES

Old TimersGatherToday At
ColoradoCity RodeoFestival

COLOnADO C1TV August 17 watch II

.SpD-Oldll- mcrs cathcri'd at the The fifty dollar flrt prlie for

Itglon Hut today for the Old SH the nest float went to the Jaycce
tier's Reunion thr Thursday rvrnt'rtlM, Ihp Ihlrtv dollar serond prljp
of the annual Frontier Ilcmndup to 'lie Zetosathlan Cluli, and third
and Kodeo pr),e nf tenlv dollars to Oie Ku

Italn which hnd Ihrrntcned all ,urT jomemBker of Amrrlra
only the final eventcanceledday s(x conlpMlnt mHo a r,0 r

of the opening night rodeo perfor ,nc p(.nn(, PVcn ( u,e roirn
manee llie lottr-na-y rnriiration ,, rt.iey nrf)C r,ng They wrrc

at p nr0d Walsnn Roy Calla ' "'' completed Just
the parade which Included float tlainujnilvillr Jlu1. the. oecan lo lU,bjril

'
Mha-fcJ,rTO;ii'n"- (r Cits J'rnVriy MooTe snv ...

hualnewmen inp nit. iprmu liii-- . ,rr .timmv . Colorado
Ufa Posse nnd hundred-- , of other . ..... . .,,,..
local and mil-o- f county ildcrs Sev
eral thousand penple gathered to

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
At wa gat Aldtr itrm and atratn

airaaatva amuhlnr r aipoaura lo
fold I .matlmaa aliiwa itmfi kiilnav func-
tion Thla mar irafl manr fulaa Ut rim
plain rf navrina; larkarha im f lap and
ntrsp. haailarhaa an I rfiiiinaaa Oattlnjr

up nlfnta rr fraUnt tHiiri mar raaull
from minor t lari lar IrrltalU na .1 ia In coltt
dampnaaaor tttatarjr

If four dlacomforli ara d ja to .haa
tauaaa don t alt try I) an a I IIU a mild
diuratir llaad aureaaarullr r millli na fo-
liar II yaara Whlla lliaaa amitim mar
nflan Mharwlaa oaaiir It a amaifnff how
minr tlmaa t(ian a ft. a happv rallaf
halp ihm 1 rnltaa of a Mnay I ultaa and Altara
Bush out waau (.at 1 a 1'IILa tit4ay

August Clearance Continues

DRESSES
$3.99 2 FOR $7.00
S5.99 2 FOR S1 1.00

SummtrWathablei Cotton
and Crepes

BLOUSES
Cotton, Pique and Bastlitt

All Slits and Colors

$1.59

WESK1TS
To Match and Contrast With

Your Corduroy Skirts

$2.99 to $3.99

Corduroy Suits
3 Pc. Smart For Campus

Wtar. All Siiti and Colors

$22.95

Zip- - In Coats
New Fall Shipment Coats

With Zip In Lining. Buy
On Lay AWay

$19.95

' -- C

aaal

sj jj-aaj- w

,4

New Fall Colors

Styles

Boys and Girls

tsm iz &

In the enlf toping event low times
were poted bv Jack Newton Abl
lene It 1 seconds Vernon Wilier
Gall 14 2. and tlalph Itussell Mr-ke- l

with 16 1 In saddle bron
riding Cotton Proctor of Ilelton
.lackle llnbbs New Mexl
co. ( llntdn lllll ( Hiiadian Unrl
llaughman. tlnvis, New Mexico
and llarley Ma Demlfig New
Mexico, outlast! il llulr mounts to
reielve further consideration In
the Judging

Cotton Proctor was low In the
buHgixldlng contest with G2 sec
onda, torrent Smith, Colorado Sty

secondwith 11 2 and Huts Mntheis
of Kan Angdo, third, with 12 1

Amy Mcdllvarv of Merton ieil
In the owglrls bairell race vM'h

a time of 2D 3 seconds Sully 'I n

lor of Doole with 21 H and ,Mr

of

220

SKIRTS
Full Circular

All Size

$1.59

CORDUKOY
SKIRTS

All and

$2.99 $6.99

Corduroy Suits
2 Pc. In All

And

$7.99 $12.95

New Fall Suits
With Detachable .

Fur Trimmed All Sizes and

$29.95

$1.00 DOWN
Any Item On Our

LAY - A - WAY Ask
Any Sales

ij;:K.,iiyi
) J --"Jw

LOOK!

iSw

For IT W

afr'g
Voaaiw r

--yr.

21 0 followed.
and a few of rain

to empty the at B 30

but the Mitchell County calf
was completed with II L.

turning a low time II 2
I'ete second

with 20 4 and P. C third
with 2f2 It lcgan to ihower, but

opened 6 m csterdav with rldln8

"'... ClAtJtLmi mlii

Morion.

indtarrallina

an

And

(Jerwlck

seconds
placed

y lloborti of Colorado City was
the cunlcalant to,, hit
ride

The cutting contest, final
wa out and

tanli and spectator went ioi

new

v

shelter end operated the CIO Is en
fell covering the d the (

"'""""''I IMr, K A Il.rcroft wa, chatge
, the lllllollHi lh S

mcnl of the Old a Kcunlo.i

Sheriff'sPosse

TakesPart In

Colorado Rodeo

Twenlv Illg Spring Sheriff
Wilson Mellrlrle San Angelo wltb i(l,P p.ir.nlrrs formed a part of

MAIN

Cotton,

Sire.s Colors

to

Style Slzts
Colors

to

Cape

Colors

Holds
Plan.

Person

V'CTV

Cloud drop
began Hand

rop-

ing Prultl

while Raico
Smith

Ilelton

'only make

horse
event, rained conic

About Inches
rodeo atard. vision,

-- nlnriam
Settler

today

eight

the two-mil- e long parade which
opi'Oid Colorado City s IMh annual

ii r Itoundup and Kodeo
Wednesday

They also participated In tbc
grand entry for the first perform
anCe of the rodeo among
horsemen taking part In the even"

opening parade was the big
gest ever bvld In Colorado C1U

Witnessed some 10 000, It ex
tended for two miles and Included
dozens of floats and hundreds of

horsemen
M II Hcnnctl posse president

led the Ulg Springers Mary Ilob- -

blns carried the colors and K L.

Powell held the Texaafjag K,.L

matched horses, carried the Sher-
iff Posse banners.

Others the Hlg Spring grrup
were l.oulsc Ann Bennett. Shlrliy
Itobblm, II 4W. W r 1 g h t. Dugs
Wright. Elton Taylor, Taylor
.ack Taylor. Hobble White, Max

Ine While. Ihelma Howze. Frank
Powill. T J Williamson. Kranklln
Williamson, Tommle Joe William
son. Olkc Tolbert. Dee D a v i i
Dosle Vaughn. Hoy Carter, John
Hillings I. I Stewart. II P. Wool

Fn, Dale Douglas, and Joo Pond

Glasscock Rain
Aids RangeLand

OAIIDEN CITY. Auf pol

ted showers brought considerable
moisture and benefit to sections
of (llasscnck county Wednesday af-

ternoon and night
All areas were lslted, but there

were skips and light spots be-

tween
Where showers fell, the?

were most timely keep ranges
coming along

Garden City 1

moisture Hill Currie s ranch, east
here a 2

Inpltpi rlillv n.1- -

lures " I

1 h Shrll station
iIL!La(1

rrTaurencc. border
Inch and a half West

town the Sam Hatllff ranch re
ported 1 2 inches, and the Llo (I

llnrdv lanth. had
8 an Ituh

J D HMIltf the
Inch and the

tatter ranch on the north, had
an Im h and a half

Advertised in LIFE, WOMAN'S HOME

COMPANION and PARENTS

WeatherfM
Shoes

Just wail the kiddies that

Waathented Shoes in oil

colors ond ilyleil they re irretlitibl

,, and to is the price! Come in today!

Hitmtt 24 1 Juut uMtt4

In

to

reported of

of reported whopping 61
hplnori

southwest rf

reported an
of

10 miles west,
of

to noithwesl
reported 65 of an

$3.95 to $6.45

$eMfmmm

BANK SPECIAL
prove's RIGHT

WAYNESDOno Pa , Aug

The Wa)ntboro First
National Hack and Trust Co

id up a dliplay over of It

cane, advertising Special
today rnly $1 OR uver a stack
of trlsp $2 hills

ThedUpla) werl up when the
bank opened at 9 n clock yes-
terday mornlnjj Hundreds read
the sign laughed nnd walked
on Finallj at 2 30 o dotk a
half hour before dosing an un-

identified woman stepped up
and Tnade a purchase of the
pecll
It wa no Rag She made two

cent on the tijinsctlon .X'S'aj,fc-- i "r

CIO Envisioning
Daily Newspaper

LOV. 1IKACII Calif Aug 17
Ai - A national dal'y mwspapcr
with brunches in m.ijor cities own

75 of rain ed bv

not liv l() Oil Workers
'""In

anrl U"lCKtrs lO nation

J91

The

by

Mrs

In

sizeable

39

Ihnt thp

J.

till tea

the new

17 MB

one

al (omentum here e teldav
a tv(lulnn i rHlnc the ni

llonil CIO lo establish suih a ub
'leatlnn

ass
ii

trim.

&
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Report Leafworm Increase
All Over Howard County

Txaf worm have Increned all . ,,. i.irr this week or
over Mowrd eountv to join boll
worms In their attack on cotton
crops, Atent Durward Lew-

ter reported todav
Howeser the-- farm agent said

be bcllcvd the bollworms were
at their peak now and that dust
Ing and spraying during the next
few dn would get a combina
tion kill Many farmers probably
wilt find It necessary to distribute
poison at least two m,ore, times,
nnd three times, for good

FOR SMALL

StOAN

FREE

dieted ' the early part week, the
-- Many about agent They

ma!l Willworms hve the
" "Oi" worms bollworm

show Dercent to being however.
have been controlled

In most of the field It does ap-
pear that many did no'
get a kill, but when field that1
have been poisoned are check
ed It la to see dusting,
or spraying has paid off" !

Dr II G itate

ajxBflat

LOW BACK
Have you betteror worse atkUke year' If our

worse It can oon you out of work pleasure
and relaxation Have you trfed everything'' If have not
consulted a Chlropractdr trie suggestion would to do
very thing
DR. M. G. GIBBS DR. GIB3S

Gibbs Clinic
200 Goliad

........i.i.tsfaisassiass

OK

not

with

WITH

MOST

fcjlit, the Howard county agent

bollwormt can be controlled
II

through the hatching period
aald It now mat

botlworm continue lo
for 10 or two

Farmer poisonedearly thU
Malr nu II ll In re--

control of Lewter

Coimty

maybe

appears

of
worried county advised will

the of satisfaction of
Lewter advised "Clpse In-- ,nat and

snectlon that 50 killed,
90 percent

tbat

Johnson entomo--

become last con-
dition becomes knocic

you
be that

D. G.

another

West
South Gro.

Phone 355

WHITE'S Gigantic

VETERINARIAN
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LEATHERETTE

mesam

Chiropractic

SARAN

thcjr.nral ThoatcovfirsLthatJcfiS woour car

Sunday a wide variety
it looking

handsome patterns leatherette

FMNOMCM FIBRB
TRIMMED LEATHERETTE

$495.. ...

FOR

1I0

its In

of

SDeClQl INSTALLED '

(old

that
they tt every five

dayi

will hatch
dayi

who
nf narallirv

leaf pre-- 1

next
are

knowing--

killed leaf
are

easy

PAINS

ate

INSTALLED

FREE

Phone

Gets Hospital
Karl E. GuenUier, Snyder,

released from Covrper hospital
early today after receiving treat
ment bruiaea sustained
highway mishap mear I t
Gucnther

collision bout 11:53
Wednesdy.

New York City normally
gallon water day.

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

Announces The Opening

Of Offices
Highway 80

of Carr Bros.
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Here
best'and keep

colors and gay

COUPES

INCLUDING
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sometime

poisoned

Lewter

worm,

farmers
amount

3634

weeks

during

.H

Out Of

Involved

1,200.000,000
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JL wlQ jLjQdWthf The Beauty of theseseatcovers won't fade or

become dull becausethe gorgeouscolorsarebuilt in . . . andtheir

quilted effect trim and luxury quality rayon skirts and backs

give them addedsmartness.In every way, theseseatcoverswill

enhancethebeautyof your car.

The Durability The Durability of

SuskanaSaranSeatCoverswill take you through yearsof con-

stantmotoring, for this seatcover fabric is famousfor its tough

resistance to stainand scuffing . . . and it's easyto keepit clean

and bright as new.

" USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT

EASY BUDGET TERMS

204-20- 8 SCURRY PHONE 2041
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IF AN HIT NEW YORK CITY Tht outer elrcU. 40

milas In diameter, covers the approximate area the flaih of heat
from an hit over Broadway and 42nd Street Manhattan,
would be fatal to anyone without shade The inner circle, 20

miles across, is the area in which all but the strongest buildings
would be flattened Broken circle on Manhattan, two miles In
diameter, compares to extent of fatal flash burns from A bomb
similar to one dropped on Japan. (AP Wcrephoto Map)

PEOPLE WONDER

How Many Losses
Can RedsStand?

WASMINlilUiN, Allg 1 UP

Ilnur ..n llm k'nrpan IM nrmv Problem

hae casualties estimated at more,
than 4000O--ct In strike nuNitioHlng

hard and have fir more men than
when It started?

There arc siwral explanations
some rbuous and some assump-

tion", amonc them these--

1 Consrrlptlon of men In both
North and South Korea, n practice

replaced battlefield losses and
swelled the over-al- l strength

2 Manpower may be filtering
down from Manchuria and
Communist China, fed into
armv units In small but

from

steady
numbers to augment the North Ko

rean force
3 The estimates of Red casual-tic-s

may be 'oo hiKh Perhaps the
original estimate of 90.000 to 100.

COO iren in trie Red nrmv
start of the war w.is too low

Red

m.iv h.ivo been maiiv troops In

that are Just now being sent
Into ectlon

Last week the Far East-- com-

mand scnl the Pentagon an esti-

mate of about 37 VK) total ca'ual-tie-s

for the Cominumst forces Com-

muniques since 'then contain fig-

ures totaling about 3 000 mdre
Fnr SO davs of fighting by an

men and
Rut

the the

and
and the

tlle
has

the
more

best

and One

even

tion two
and

the and
They seen

across the firing line
cue

the
Red

150
In and

would that
has made

50 000

has
the
His

and fue
He could some of

these Into
Such treop and

unit that the
armv has found

arm
the North
has
but that her

slip get

her the

The the

North could
that 'old

hcVcciupaTrori'ToT(Ts'
ago area north

the III

the

of
The

bad
since the of the

the
Some

the the
Reds

of and
line when

and rail
The

Jinn at
Far East teemi

pie though

continue

The
quite

our He lives the land,
as he needs
carries his am

trails when and rail lines
and arc bombed out Exen
his gasoline arc

with ours has
lost of tanks and

Is push down
so worry much about

gas.
What about the on our

side''
The most recent re-

port Aug. 7) gave
total of 2,616 for the
army. has been any

to the
at the 'fQr the Soulh That

diniv, about
9C troops and In
eight was up
in of the war and
has seen
since Some

disappeared.
and Bigger

tanks have sent into
and more

more of
original force of 100 uou inni iiancs of United
would be a high rate is not j statesand participating United Na--

all thai the Com tion members have complete
would have been able to ination of sky and sea.

from the manpower Troop strength' Since the
In outside of Korea usliE 1 mtle United States Army battal-th- e

conscription method pro- - cn took position line with
vlding little or no training of suth Soutn Korean army, flow

' 'Of units rtepped up steadily,
Although estimate wiu, wnole divisions sent Jn. How

comes from headquarters and field manj have gone or are going
It Is. at onlv an ls now blackod-ou- t fr security

estimate An accurate count of,reasons
dead wounded is diffi- - high ranking officer, asked

xull.j'vcj force-- making ;cdav Uit.coaflanUy grow-th- e

are moving lng strength of the enemy and our
Icrmer chemv territory where in the

nosis can be It l"s mnf)(, two p01nt,
more "hen the force l In , j 'e too are building up,
retreat or standing,at a fixed posl- - the time of offensive

as is the case cf the Lnitcd 3 e still are about weeks
South Korean defend-- ahead of the position we thought

ers we might be pushed back to when
It Is niudt easier to estimate the the enemv began his all-o- offen

strenKih of encm s troops sjvc ,(1, a gurge past Seoul an
units in action can be

Captured
prisoners information on Icn-tlt- y

of units Evtirpates of

present ftrencth rf the armj
therefore. Is interesting

A dlspalrh from Toko jestcr-da- v

said lr divisions.
with a total strength of posslblv

000 men have been Identified
dinund the Korean front

Th.it indicate the
not only a net

increase of tibout In his
manpower strength, but dou-

bled number of his combat
.units original force was re-

ported to have been composed of

seven divisions brigades
have foimcd

brigades dlvl$iQnsv
an Increase In

strength must mean
Red wajs
with manpower to

enlarged force Korea
some ammunition factories,

beyond munitions pro-

duction Is limited must
arms Jrom outside coun-tr- v

Russian spokesman at
United Nations claimed recently
that matern 111 Korea
be unly by Russia when

"WTtldrevtwV
jeais from the of

38th parallel explanation
stood only until Pentagon re-

ceiver' from the front a picture of

a captured Russian shell
bearing the manufacture date
1950 picture apparently con-

firmed what becii
earlv weeks war,

that Russia continues to be an ar-

senal for Korean Red army
questions have been raised

about means by which
continue to get ample sup-

plies food to
front troops Ameri-

can air attacks cut up
hlghwavs mutes from
North Koiean depots cxplana- - j

given Pentagon and at I

headquarters itm-- I

enemy's supply
rMfferwit

off re

i.cnscripieu
munition, packing along

highuas
bridges

requirements mod-

est compared
quantity

doesn't

picture

Casualties"
(issued

American
There

attempt estimate
Korea.

There originally numbering
organized

divisions, badly
early stages

continuing heavy action
o.j;he divisions vir-

tually
Firepower weapons?

Korea,
powerful

artillery, everything
ships

impossible ls

replace origin-po- ol

"recruits"
casually

commands.

enemv
v.hen.lhe about.

c'tiniaTe foiwara
Korean beachhead

counted
difficult toward

States

Communist

along
expanding

mortar

suspected

ammunition

constantly

then
line.

frem

fofd it

labor
back it

He
a ve- -

he

on a

never

ar,ny of

uoo

cut
the

been
new

it
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in
the

In
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later across the Kum River

Kind Old Man Turns
Into Rich Old Man

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 17 tfl
Old Charles Babonet,66 was" the
neighborhoodfavorite Wheel-cha- ir

bounf he had a kind word for all
Evervbcdy mourned when Babo-

net d.cd Aug 6
But now the neighborhood real

ly has something to gab about--

The old man was worth
Public Administrator 'Ben. H

Brown says Investigators found
In cash In dress

ers sacks and a desk in liabonet t
small frame house. Bonds and
bank accounts an .estate of
about $250,000. No will hat been
found

CAREY

HydrogenBomb

May Be Like A

Fireworks Show
By HOWARD WBLAKESl.Ee
Associated Press Selene Editor
NEW YOIIK, Aug 17 The

hydrogen bomb. If 1 000 times more
powerful than an is like a
Julv Fourth fireworks piece that
shoots more than once

The first shot ! a flash of heat
t tuc speedof irjJhK Tbls shot cov-

ers a circle 40 miles In diameter
with heat that can be fatal to any--

similar area iof fatal flash, burns
from the was less than
two miles in diameter, It ac-
counted for 20 to 30 per cent of
the deaths

The 'e circle Is not the lim-
it of flash heat In Japan
the ftah caused serious
skin burns up to 10 000 feet This
means that a thousandfold greater
H bemb would hum the flesh pain-
fully within a circle of 100 mi'cs

The seenid shot is blast or con
cussion This is a wall of com
pressed air about 1.UO0 feet thick
for (he much thicker for
the The wall is
In big winds, blowing out nd
back.

Ibis blast starts with the heat
flash but travels much flower The
blast will flatten nearlj every kind
of man-mad- e structure inside a cir-
cle 20 miles in diameter

The circle is not the limit The
II concussion goes 10 times farther
than the A concussion,and at Na-
gasaki a barrackscollapsed at five
mile. Cirlklings near the barracks
were unharmed This means that
in a circle of 100 miles some build-
ings will topple.

Steel skj scrapers probably would
not (all Their walls Mould be blown

'out Their upper story steel ribs
wou'd stand bare and twisted Oth-

er buildings of similar sturdy rein-
forcement would not collapse but
(heir Interiors would be both blown
out and burned out.

In canvon streets lower floors
would escape direct blast, re-
flected blast waves here and there

needed. His aviation negllgble. The blast will not the

aviation

casualties

bazookas,
more

the

situation

the

the

$250,000

$130,000 secreted

Indicate

but

followed

but

surface of the earth. It will not
likely break down the roofs of un
derground shelters Bridges be
cause of may stand
The flash would have started tens
of thousands of fires

After the flash and blast, comes
the fire ball This is
air. From the the fire ball
diameterIs nearly a thousand feet.
the Initial 300 000 de
grees, and for 10 seconds this ball"
is mostly hotter than the surface
of the sun.

No have been made
about the size of the II fireball.
It will be bigger, and hotter and
last longer.

If and this Is a big If-- the fire
ball size Increasesat the same rate
as the heat flash, then this flam
ing piece of artificial sun would
be 3u times greater.

The II fireball will add to the
deaths from burns andto the fires
in the blasted area.

The radioactive dangers are not
on the same scale They do not In
crease at the terrific ratesof blast
and heat.

Ancient Mower

Don'tJust it--

streamlining

Incandescent

temperature

predictions

MIDDLE MUSUOODOBQIT. N.
S"'U Fifteen-year-ol-d Cecil Flsk
mowed the hay on his father's
farm this season with a mowing
machine that Is 50 sears old
bought byhlsgreatgrandfather for
$50

for canning..)

WESTERm
WOMEN

FA VOl..

Salt

CHI
cane
sugar

sugar Ji m
AT ITS BEST.'jm
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ChineseRedsDraw
Up New CustomsLaw

SAN FIUNCISCO. m - Red Chi-

na Is drawing up an entirely new
set of customs laws, reports the
Communist radio In Pelping (Pe-

king). A broadcast heard here
states that the Chinese Maritime
Customs Administration has spent
four months drafting the new code
It will be submitted to a national
Conference

No details of the new law were
giver., but the broadcast,com.irvenjb'
en unis will be the first truly
Chinese customs law In a century

. the fothcomlng law now marks
the fundamental change In the
political and economic characterof
China " Until the Communists
gained power the ChineseCustoms
Administration was partly foreign
starWed and revenues were partly
secured b treatv in erder to pro
tcct certain foreign loans '

vV

ywwmmiT''

Banner

Poits

PARK LANE

PINT

Fresh

Lb.

Large

Don
Phone0791

0 P.M. Each

Don't Bar
CHICAGO, in Charles Pcder-sk-y

Is a man who takes precau-
tions He placed heavy Iron bars
across the rear door of his west
side clothing store
later burglars climbed up the bars
and wriggled through a transom
Then opening the barred door
from the lnlde the hauled awaj
$0 000 worth of gouls

ivToSllLa
MAKES

3

Cloie--

Roofipgr
I ll'JWaWI
f I nmtf AW Yk

M
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there's more for
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ICE
CREAM

GREEN STAMPS

hHMHHanaiaBaaaBaBaBaaHsaaiaBsaHsiaaaaBiaaaaa

Country

EGGS, Dozen

BUTTER,
Northern

TISSUE, rolls

SUGAR CRISPS,6 oz. bag
Kimball's

FLOUR, lbs.

TIDE, Box

TEA, i4

LEMONS, Lb.

Kentucky Wonder

N'West 3rd and Gregg

Entrance

Three weeks

DELICIOUS

Desserts
E32EK

WE GIVE

& n

-

BUS

sV LS

Best

10

14c

lb. Box

POTATOES, 10 Lbs.

CANTLOUPES, Lb.

RADISHES, Bunch

BEANS, Lb.

CORN, Ear

19

Newsom Food Store

Don.Netvftom
Evening

JgEfif WOMAN yiTTBWBflW
iTr WtUtnlSM

jmf BBRSSSSsB1.

3 "frf?RsP!l

1910Gregg Phone1G8C

Close 10 P.M. Each
J. O. Neweord

'fi1 v is-

I

"

,

After wilh th Mr. L&TTFfTm
SPEED-MI- X Shortening, time motoringl KLtBUH

Lfltt mh
VaWKmmm v"K..

1 fir
"f

25

LlpJon's

I

(

SUGAR
Lbs.

49c

69c

25c

$1.89

31c

33c

19c

49c
5c

5c

15c

5c

Edwards Heights Food
Store

Evening

making Tucker's

1200
TO

12:15

99

Vienna

at these
SPECIALS!

LISTEN TO
EDDY ARNOLD

EVERY' " "'"OVER

KTXC

Can

CRISCO

IlilJllliil
SAUSAGE, 2 Cons 25c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, Quart 25c
Snider'

CATSUP, 14 oz. Bottle 20c
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES, 2 Cans 25c
foodnrt Regular 75c Six

SHAMPOO 39c
Sun Valley

OLEO, Colored
Honor Brand'

STRAWBERRIES, ctn

m!mrJ3BS!

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS,
Tall Korn

BACON,
BOLOGNA,
Salt

BACON,
WIENERS,
Market Made

3 Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE,

Newsom Super Market
501 West 3rd Phone 1318

Close Each Evening 12 P. M.

E. L. Newsom

Day

Lb.

99

29c

Lb. 59c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

59c

53c
39c

29c
39c

49c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Motor Inn Food Store

1200 West 3rd- - Phone8G1

Closed 0 P.M. EachEvening

W. E. Neivseas

i
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Pole DP Who Won't
Fight For America
Can't Become Citizen

CHICAGO. Aug. 17. I A young
Polish displaced person who asjrs

be doesn't want to fight for the
United Stitei his lost hit right to
become an American citizen

Ted tfyrwa. 2S, who on Aug 3

refuted to take a

FINER...

vnamaAtm

17,

Pound

S

physical
an for rsllef

from training and military service
lit thus It exempted from tullitary
service and bars him from, becom-

ing a cltlien.
Under present taws, Wyrwa can-

not be deported for refuilng to

serve In the Wyrwa said
that tw causeof hit he had
lou hit Job at an asiembler in a
factor).

jjjaBjHflUvHMp9lHf lalaLaFfllBiBiBiBiV

At ROGERS' IT'S

ki A VMwltwl A ICE Best Food

Dltflaf I EC Kunci0r lltflvl.C.3 or Dill 8 oz.

LA FRANCE

CHORE GIRL

WAXPAPER

TREND

SUGAR KRISP

CVp IIP Vermont

SPRY pound

DOG FOOD

GRAPE JUICE

DOG FOOD

MINUTE MEAL

CAI ID Campbell's
Chicken

TOMATOES

yesterday
signed

Army.
altitude'

No. 2Vi Can

D
No. 303

3

2 For

Diamond

2 Boxes

3

Old Pal

24

No. 2

2

aCDCCkl DCAkIC No. 2

PPADC Rosedale. In Syrup

Cf kl
Can

PFArUCC StQkley

TEA Leon's
V

SOAP

examination,
application

In

Primrose

Pint

Sour

Box

Deal

Maid

Welch
oz.

3

White

No. 2h

Kidd's Cream
Pint

Gro Pup

Can

Yellow

Can

Can

Wapco Whole

SecretYokosukaTurns Out
To Be Cut Rote Navy Base

AP Newtfealuret
TOYKO-T- he United Stales

a cut-rat- e naval bate and
the Japanesegot a new Industrial
city when once-secr- Yokosukawas
turned over to the occupation

una in cucci wu inc aetenp--
uon given by near Adm Benton
W Decker, Yolcotuka commander
in an Armed Forcet radio station
Interview.

Decker tald Yokotuka probably
wis the only naval bate saving
money for the United Statei

Thlt WO.000.000 bite initially com
ut nothing-.- he tald "To malhtaln
It cotta ut only the pa,y of our
officer! and men and a very tmatl
part of the materials for repair
purport."

The base, capable of drydocklng
large thlpt, hat handled many vet-el-s

the part three years.
Decker took command more than

three years ago with ordrfi to de-

stroy Yokotuka. ! didn't wint to
and finally convinced anthoritlet In
Wathlngton

Thlt It what Drcker tald the

k0k
MARSHMELLOW

43c

18c

25c

23c

15c

23c

33c

I4c

28c

3 for

15c

17c

2 for

17c

10c

Navy hat done
Converted former naval buildingi

Into more than 80 Japanete fac-tori-

Diverted to civilian economy 150,-0-

tont of iron tcrap and thoutandi
of tont of other materiali

In all, returned to the Japanete
people 90 per cent of the naval
arsenal for peacetime ute

Openedcommercial harborfacili
ties.

Raited more than M0 hulkt
Provided wood 'from old naval

buildingi) for Yokotukana durjng
the first postwar winter.

Kttabllihrd hospitals and schools
Encouraged civic organizations
Before the war, the Imperial

Navy wat the tole enterprlte per-
mitted In thlt city of 270,000 per- -

Argentina averaged 260 pounds
of meat per person in 1948, Uru-
guay 227

& VEGETABLES

.Bfc j atflskZe.flH..

OKRA

99c LEMONS
25c

43c

33c

25c

25c

35c

27c

29c

PICM-IC-S

FRANKS

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

Cudahy'

nder

Rath
Cello

Longhorn

111 - Hill ii I IIP I ill , i ., i. ,

at bat the U. S. did not scrap

PUBLIC RECORDS

Ballalaf rinalti
D4J Motor rompanr Ui move bulMrnt

Irnm 104 Ouni u m I 3rd tlJS
Laa Oonialat to ma building from

01 Nolan to 104 NW tth lit

FRUITS

ThompsonSeedless

GRAPES

SPUDS Red Lb. 6c

Pure Pork
Market

DRYDOCKS Yokotuka,

Lb. 17c

Lb. 9c

Lb

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Btrdvan Lana. li.000
Joa Hambr to comtruct rtildtnct it 120

111 BlrdvaU laat. 11000
J C Ollbart to conatmct raaldtoca at

101 WW tth. II MM.

J C OUbart to mora building from
On raw Tth is ouulda rttr llmiu 1940

B D Stiha to moTo hulldlnt to 100)
Nolan. 20O

Mra Lta Colllna to rcmodat raitdanea
Jo. Himnr to ronitruft rMNI.nre at til 'at 1700 W 1200

GathfnesWants More

AgainstRussians
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Mi

Rept Gainings ID-Ar- called to
day for something stronger than
the " 'taint so' " tine of defense
against Ttusslan propaganda.

"The Russians tell the most out'

or

lie hi," b law.
"and all we do U jrell
so, taint sot "

we lo
told "Is to
lies and the
out of the

be
he tald. take

the In this

PEOPLE ISE MINI.

U ft. M Id..
. h & JLfTMrP

L,llaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal ?- -

Iodised

m,-.- . n'M ' il f

Nb I

1.00

about
about 'Ulnt

"What ought do," Oathlngi
a reporter, ridicule these

laugh Russians right
picture."

can't Hand to made
ridiculous," "Let'

offensive propaganda."

atttVaHLliiH' (VCSeBsBBBBBBBBBBBsL

11111III

-- llmb uL
Plain

raxtoui

"They

enit rainsitpours

pBsssssT

sjycs9
Cc ndUdCQI

49c

53c

42c

49c

Counter-Propagan- da

MORE

l1"

HAIRTONIC
TOOTH PASTE

Jerls Crema Oil
Regular 50c Size

TOOTH BRUSH

HAIRTONIC

oL

Giant
Colgate

Dr. Wetl
50c Size

Kreml
Size

1wamQ&g!rxsi mamsQm'

29c
35c
39c
49c

1WW.MB1
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EKH ibh! ft$--
LIBBY'S SLICED

NO. 2PINEAPPLE CAN

BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING PINT

,i"'fir--- j .

M&VMMtStm

m
FLOUR

JKsiraBSflSJSWRwwHaftWliH-Kwrt- J

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman Fresh'No. 300 can
SPICED PEACHES
No. 2V Can
TOMATO JUICE, Magic Garden
46 oz. can
ASPARAGUS, Food Club all
greencut,No. 1 can
CORN, OKRA AND TOMATOES
King Pharr, No. 2 can

W. vnrm,

12V2C
21c
23c
25c
21c

No.

No. 300

No.

FURR'S DELICIOUS
COCOANUT TOASTIES, LEMON

10 oz. bag 29c 10 oz. bag 29c 14 oz. cello bag 29c

ORANGE SLICES

14 oz. cello bag 23c

BEEF STEW, Dinty Moore
24 oz. can

CHICKEN OF SEA, Tuna
grated, can

CORN, Food Club whole kernel
Vac'. Pack, 12 oz. can

nfMfJf SJrVVw

Dorman

oz. 25c

FROZfN FOODS

Top Frost, 16 oz. pkg. 33c

RASPBERRIES,Top Frost, 16 oz. pkg. . . 43c

ORANGE JUICE, Hampshire,6 oz. can . . 23c

STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost, oz. 39c

CORN ON COB, 2 ear 15t

GREEN Frenchstyle
Frost, pkg 27c

ORANGE JUICE, Top Frost, 6 oz. can . . 29c

Armour's
I reer12 oz. can 53c Dial

PEPSODENT
Arranger

$10osiie

Pepto

Johnson's

Bismol
60c Size

AlMUivlni..

2 can

12 oz.

can

2 can

14 bag

12

-

Soap

Food Club
mug

MIX, Food Club
Reg. Pkg.

PEP

Pharr

GEM,

cello cello

cello

pkg

Top

Hair

No. 1 can 3 for

89c

Halo ?i.oops2o

6 adliiW

Lb.

25c-JB.lackberr-

ies-

GREEN BEANS, Renown

PEANUT BUTTER,

PANCAKE

GOLDEN HOMINY,
William,
WHOLE OKRA,

CANDIES
BUTTER SCOTCH DROPS,

boyer

JELLY BEANS,

BEANS,

14 oz. cello bag

TOMATOES, Extra

Gold Mtdal

10 Bag

whole

Uncle

King

FRESH

BLACKBERRIES,

CANDY CORN,

Standard

Jf SPINACH, Staff-O-Lif- e

ODC No. 2 can, 2 for-'- .

if. DEVIL FOOD MIX, American

Bar

Beauty, Package

.PRESERVES

FOOD CLUB 1 lb. Tumblers

SEEDLESS BLACKBERRY .: 35c

BOYSENBERRY 31e

LOGANBERRY 29c

CrlERRY .". 35c

PINECOT 29c

APRICOT 27c

25c
Sire

29c

19c BoscoLV

Toothpaste

75c Size

Aspirin Bayer
75c Sue

43c Vitalis ?

Deodorant
76c Size

49c

Dr.LyonsSsrer79cAqua VcluaT 79c

BABY POWDER

69cVeto

Dorman
Nfe-9--'

NAPKINS, Bo Peep
80 Count, Pkg.
DOG FOOD, Dog Club
Tall Can
CREAM CORN,
No. 2 Can
HOMINY Stilweli
No. 2 can, 3 for
PEAS, Food Club
Fancy, No. 303 can

N

A
OLEO

Top Spred

29c

79c

C FRfSH
DRESSED, LB.

FRESH GROUND

Meat 49c

PiCOS

LB.

Cantaloupeslb.
TfNDfR

Lb.

FRESH

C"-ER-
Y, Stalk

TENDER

(Yellow Squash
F'RM HEAD

LETTUCE

PLUMS

GRAsSEEDUSS

avri.

HAA1S

BACON

4zfZi0Ts0 '

Furr'i
Holf o
VWiol Lb.

Sweet
Clover

lb.

LB.

--7

n MJ&&H

um
mxxmwABemFZ'

W05Z.

Hl

LLM

Sliced,

i ktT vin I'll TH

tWr ff- -' l

Jc Steak oNe.,
BOLOGNA , Z?

SLICED,
",v I CAK

BOSTON
BUTTS,

UMM

MfiW

ic

m

mm



Peaches, Plums Moite?um..Bak.ekes

Good Jam Lomblnation For Summertime
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PEACHES AND PLUM JAM ll em of th new tait traati.
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BROILED PEACHES glorify a mixta OTilJ. ,

by CECILY BROWNSTONE . PEACH AND PLUM JAM

Anoc7attd Prtu Food Editor
I Inflrtditnti: l'i pound laboul)

Peaches may be icarce lhls'"oft rPc peaches, 1 pound

rar. so ou nia want to More j 'about, fully rlpd plums. 7'i cups

aome of their sunny eoodnessfon"Kar. l Dome irull pectin

later use. Hero's how to stretch
them with plums In a good home

--5ff4Mam.ast',teaflieJk4um4
mer treat sJorlly the usual Rround
meat patties by broiling fresh
peach halves to serve with them

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agency

Th BlQfltit Little Office In
Big Spring

407 RunntH St Ph.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNBY-AT.LA-

Statt Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 333

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Ott your scopesand rtcoll pads
whila available All Amtrican
tcopts sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Llcimtd Gunsmith

Ftdtral License No. 7737
Phone 1853

Greenleei, Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 2I7S
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Method: reel and pit peaches
Grind or chop ery fine Pit (do

pieces and chop. Mix peaches and
plums and measure 44 cups Into
a very large saucepan. Add
sugar to fruit In saucepan and
mix well Place ocr high heat.
bring to a full rolling bolt, and
boil hard 1 minute, stlrlng con
stantly eniove irom neat and
at once stir in fruit pectin Then
stir and skim by turns for S

to to pre-- 1 ln
vent flouting fruit Ladle quick
ly Into Kinases Paraffin at once
Makes, about 12 six - ounce
glasses

BROILED PEACHES
Ingrtdiants: fi fresh peaches. 4

cup lemon Juice, ' cup vita-
minized margarine, 3 tablespoons
white or brown sugar, ' cup red
cinnamon candles (or 1 teaspoon
cinnamon) ground meat patties,
bacon strips

Method Peel and halvp peaches,
brush willi lemon Juice. Place
wllh hollow aide up on broiling
rack or In a shallow pan. Brush
each peach generously with
melted vitaminized margarine
Sprinkle with sugar Put a few
cinnamon candies or sprinkle
cinnamon in each hollow Ilroll
the peaches In a moderate (350K.I
about 3 lo 4 Inches from the
broiling unil Serve hot as a
mixed si III with ground meat pat-

ties hac been wrapped with
bacon strips Makrs 6 to 8
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Plums are plentful that's
the good news from the Depart
ment of Agriculture So, It a time
to make all the good treats that
plums offer There s Plum Betty

made with bread crumbs, plums,
sugar and butter A novel twlit to
Plum Betty is to add some apple
slices and cinnamon for a Plum
and Apple netty that s delicious

But favorite of favorites In for
eign land Is Plum Kuchen, with
Its rich sugar-nu- t topping This
drlrrtahle treat be new to
you. but to those wiio know It,
ll a something thty dream of all
year round but can only enjoy at
plentiful-plu- time

A perfect summer-lim-e lary day
variationof Plum Kuchen Is Plum
flake made with bread slices Try
one and Join the devotees of good
Plum Kuchen

PLUM BAKE
12 slices bread
margarine or butter
sugar
2 lbs plums, halved pitted and
sliced
U tup brown sugar
'4 cup butter
' teaspoon salt
V'4 cup chopped nuts

Trim crusts from bread slices,
spread both sides of bread with
margarine or butter, sprinkle with
sugar Line bottom of buttered
baking dlrh with prepared bread
slices Arrange plum slices over
bread Cream together brown sugar
and butter, stir In salt and nuts
Spread mixture over plums He-pe-

layers ending with sugar top-

ping liake In moderate oven
(350K) about 30 minutes Serve hot.
Serves 6 to 8.

Cold Fruit Dishes
Give Tangy Flavor

Fruits plentiful In the summer
arc too oflcn Just served plain or
In simple salad combinations Be-

side Just iteming them In the re
frigerator for between - meal
snacks, jou can get quite a tangy
flavor from them In desserts or
chilled dishes

at teas, luncheons, or bridge par
ties.

FRESH PLUM SNOW
1 package raspberry gelatin
1 pint hot water
1 cup ripe plum pulp
4 tablespoons powdered sugar
2 egg whites, unbeaten

Dissolve gelatin In hot water.
Chill Combine plum pulp and sug
ar When gelatin t cold and syrupy,

minutes cool sllghlb P'ce bowl of cracked Ice

that

may

or ice water, add egg whites and
whip with rotary egg beater until
fluffy and thick like whipped
cream Fold ln plum pulp and let
stand until slightly thickened Turn
into Individual molds or pile light-
ly In sherbet glasses. Chill until
firm Serve with whipped cream
or custard sauce, If desired. Serves
12.

AMBASSADOR STRAWBERRY
TARTS

1 cup cream, whipped
1 egg white, stiffly beaten
4 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoon vanilla
1 can shredded coconut
1 cup sweetened sliced strawber-
ries, cr 1 box qulck-froie- n berries
thawed
G baked 3 inch tart shells

Combine cream, egg white,
Vanilla, and 1 cup coco

nut Place strawberries in rjoiipm
of tart shells, pile cream mixture
on lop of fruit, and sprinkle with
coconut Seives 6

APRICOT WHIP
1 package strawberry gelatin
I pint hot apricot Juice and water
j pound dried apricots, cooked

and sweetened
Dissolve gelatin ln hot apricot

Juice and water Chill until cold

and srup Place In bowl ot crack-

ed Ice or Ire water and whip with
rotary heater until fluffy and thick
like whipped cieam Force aprl-io- t

through sieve Fold Into gela-

tin Pile lightly In sherbet glasses
Clrlll until firm Serve plain or
with whipped cieam or with cus-

tard sauce. Serves 12

POLIO, HOSPITALISATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Ttxas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH 18S7-J-- 4 P. O BOX 1103

The Doris Letter
. Shop

206 PL Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms Addrtsilng Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Big Spring (Texai) Herald,Thura., Aug. 17, 1990
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ROYAL PRESENTATION
England presentsnew colors lo the Itoyal Irish Kusllliers at

ceremonies her recent visit lo Northern Ireland.
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New Ways Of Preserving
Freezing Is one of the newer

methods beingused for
peaches and when properly done
Is very
lo Louise foods
and ot Texas
A. & M. several factors
are Involved In the and

of fruit and In
process that must be giv-

en careful the results
are to bo

She says the best for
arc Hllcy, J. II.

Hale, Hale Haven Frank. The
to be frozen should have

reached the choice eating stage.
This means firm, evenly ripened
fruit of

After the peaches have been
lected, they should be
washed and peeled. They should
be treated to prevent
and she says there are several

for doing this
Job.

Ascorbic acid, vitamin C, Is one
of them It available In

and tablet form and she says
that one and quarter of the 100

tablets should be used
for each pint of fruit or one-ha- lf

of the ascorbic
acid for each quart of syrup. The
ascorbic acid should be
In the syrup before itls poured
over the fruit she adds.

Cling Peaches
RuskTomatoes
Pink Salmon
DlkvlCADDI IT Dole

GREEN BEANS

2,J

Call

can
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CM.

rka
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act

and In

BIG

8:00 T 6.30 8:00 TO 8.00

'i

if

se

Is

Ik.

Cut

Citric add Is also
for Ehe
says to of a
auart of cool water and to leave
the fruit ln the only i

20 then place
In and cover with sugar
syrup.

Miss says there are sev
eral

on the market that are re
for dlscol

oration but If they are used, the
be

She lists the the
jteps ln

Selectfresh, firm and ripe
Wash them well, peel and re--

--riftttYe the seed and halve
Then treat-t- o

fruit In the
for and cover with sugar
syrup. The syrup canbe made by

three cups of sugsr in
quart of water she adds,

dry sugar msy be to the
syrup.

Next, she place
waxed paper or

top of the to keep them
under syrup Seal the

and quick freeze
Miss Mason says that

when frozen are
stored, they will re

tain their good at least
uuc year.
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for waya your food oosto? look Not only
prices low every item every day alsooffer eachweek

buys that mean extra for you. Checkthis values
listed below. Then visit and get the habit

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF
GROCERIES AT SAFEWAY'S LOW-LO- W
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FreezingBy ProperMethods One

Peaches

satisfactory. According
Mason, extension

nutrition specialist
College,

selection
preparation the the
freezing

attention

varieties
freezing Elbcrta,

and
peaches

eocrti'Hnrttty.

carefully

discoloration

products available

powder-
ed

teaspoon powdered

dissolved and

W
ljooking to Then, to

are on we
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PricesEffective Friday Saturday

SPRING 209 RUNNELS
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294
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454

994

894

63c
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654
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534

35c

334

174
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Crack

preventing
dissolve one-four-th

solution
or minutes, remove,

containers

Mason
commercial preparations avail-abl- e

commended preventing

manufacturers'directions should
carefully followed.

as
essential .freezing peaches,

peach-
es.

otKBB?
prevent discoloration.

Package the containers
freezing

one or
preferred

crush-
ed on

peaches
the con-

tainers Imme-
diately

peaches properly
prepared

quality for j

$$$.

Dressed

lower Safeway.
our excep-

tional savings lineup of

Sliced uZLu

satisfactory.

Crushed

cellophane

Highway
Halves

Standard

Prince Leo

FINE

Satin

milligram

Mild
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dissolving

continues,
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Marshmallowtall

Fleet Mix swuoJsi,
PeanutButter "It,
Hi-H- o

Crackers 2lL
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24
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Can

Can
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Kewarek op radar, wtaxvderel.
oped detection device, actually be.
gan as far back as 1S32.

First of a political con
vention was the Republican assem
bly In ln June, 1940.
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of your grocer's

Shorty's Drive In
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Corned
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Cheese
Whole

Philadelphia
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A
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afaC
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Airway Coffee KSU ! 744 Morning StarSToSiy 49c
Nob Hill Coffee '.it-- i 764 Twelve-Gran- d IStLSr o... 46c

Farm-Fre-sh Fruits & Vegetables

Green Beans
Cabbage
Sunkist Lemons
oananas
Okrd Tfesh

Bartlett

CantaloupesX

Heads

telecast

SKW.

25c
10c
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AFTER B-- 29 RAID

Waegwan Is Now
No-Man-'s Land

By HAL BOYLE .the city
WITH U. S. FORCESIN KOIIEA, After ihe B 29s delivered their

Thursday, Aup. 17 W1 The one-- saturation load of bombi on tht
time city of Waeirwan focal point, Waegwan sector, the flrtt cavalry
of the war in Korea, l a ruined .,,.....

n.m.n-ln- ri tnrt,v . "nt larte
If anyone holds It he Is In an

uncomfortable position, to saj the
leatt For, a week or so U S First
Cavalry units and North Korean
Reds both have sent patroll Into

J LasisisiB

JOE WARD and hit taucer

Boy Makes
A Flying
SaucerFly

AP Newsfeaturei
Charleston, a DepartmenteiHfegffl

taucer
Joe Ward 14- - ear-ol-d ton of a

pilot, has one.
lie made It himself
And it flies
The youth who lives at Belle

about 10 miles east of Charleston,
Is a model airplane builder of
jears standing Intrigued by the
thought of a fling saucer he start
ed out to make one He hsd no
model to work from obviously

He wound up with a doughnut
shaped contraption made of balsa
v(ood and silk, and equipped with
a motor, flaps, landing gear.
wheels and propeller

The bojs of his gang scoffed
at the idea that the contraption
would fly. So did his father, who bet
Joe two cans of gasoline tha.t the
saucer would be a flop

The payoff came at' a large cin-

der plant field near the Dupont
plant The taucer, attached to 50

feet of wire so that it would not
be lost, not only flew but it loop-
ed, hovered, circled and dipped.

Joe now has plant for a larger
radio-controll- saucer that would

fl put the skeptics to rout.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St

Phone486

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

In New Office. At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Pad
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican" Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
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city to look It over.
The American tank knocked out

a Ited tank on the city't edge and
chaied another Into the north The
runaway lied vehicle termed to be
making at least 40 miles an hour

never
in to It.

to call
their own

in
Waegwan t the and lob

It Wigwam1 is 12 notthwest Into the
of key American on Waegwan it too a

road to Ret for to hold for Ions
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the Ntktong It a that Is so

to
to
to
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The Heda have a force the htllt
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miles city
Tatgu, bate vulnerable tar-th-e

Putan anyone
flush tide Anwa much easier
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App. Sauce

Dolt Cruthed

Pineapple

L,bbV. Whole

Apricots
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Cherries
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Plums

Officers Not Assigned To Units

Will Get Call To Active Duty
Officers of the .rmv officers re-

serve corps, not assigned organ
lied troop units will be ordered
extended active according

fire today Col Oscar
real Texas

never been cap--' Thev be called for month
tured point

the area
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FRUIT COCKTAIt

PEaRS

P.M

Squash

Apples

Freth, Tender

Home Grown

Yellow, Lb.

Yellow

New Ted

Yacht Club

No. Vh Can

No 1 Can

19c

No 1 Cn
29c

u0 iVt Ctn

33c

A.uanlten, LD

NO. Ml cm

32c

No. 1 Ctn

25c

Potatoes uwy

RadlSnCSBunch

Fresh, crisp.

Lettuceu
Fancy Cam.

CarrOtS Fresh. Bunch

California

Lemons sunKi..

resggg

20c ApD.e Juice

DAVI5 c HUMPHRIES

Limeade

Otorg

Adtm't

-

without their consent Male officers
in all branches, including medical
dental and veterinary service are
affected Only company grade
officers will be rilled In combat
and service branches Grades tip
to and Including lieutenant colonel
are raltahle for medical and
denial service

.irVsita...rf itaim vdu uun.i'--
conditionally guarantetdl

C L A

Oel-fAo- nt. ,",Y'iorJ'f
No. Vh Can j
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V

$100

Church's OQ
qt bottle

U ox ctn

33c

No. I Can

TomatoJuice '12c

No. 1 Can

OrangeJuice 19c

Grape Beverage
4

ox. Can

Suntwert
Prune Juice qubotu.

Ground Meat

S

LJl

C4VA

Wilson

oo

Lean ft
Freih Lb.

AAuorted

15c Lunch Meat

ORANGE

Bacon
Cheese

Velveeta .

KAutfins
--

Beef Seven

R0aSt Choice, Lb.

Beef loin or

Steak ciub, Lb.

Roast
porV Shouiaer
Lb.

Hl-- C

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs Aug. 17, 1050

Officers aiilgned to organlted lieutenants; artillery, 18 cap.
reserve corps troops unlU will not uln. M lleutnanU: Infantry (t
b. caned under this authority SASSffS&two One units have been called nants. coast artillery, 3 captain,
from Texas City and Kllgore. 9 lieutenants, services 64 captains).

Processing of physical exnmln 13 lieutenants. Quota Is for aJI
tlqns will be expedited. One-thir- d medical branches Is 50 of Which
of the officers are to report to 25 are for rank above captain, 74
stations by Sept 22, another third captains and lieutenants. Dentist
by Bept 29, and the final third by quota Is" 4 above captain, 20 cap
Oct 6. The Fourth Army area has tains and lieutenants Othor rnedU
a quota of 1R2 captains and 812 cat quotas are two field grade of
lieutenants The breakdown Is as fleers and 70 captains and lleutcn
follows Armored 15 captains, 75 ants
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Villi Our Snack Bar

Come At Your Art

--Notice to Patrons-

Mrs. Lynn Kelly

Special Representative

for

Dorthy Perkins Cosmetics
will be at our store

Saturday,August 19th
, r ,,ffir - -

Main

AND

Beauty Consultations
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Full Faculty

Likely When

School Opens
Prospect! of approaching the

ttirt of the current ichool term
with complete faculty are ex-

cellentfor the first time in a dec
ade

W C Blankenshlp. superintend
enl aald that the sap had been
narrowed to rvcn position Some
are for special subject spots, but

mot are for elementary aislgn-men- ti

If possible, the latter Hill

dc filled In part wlth-Tne- n teach-er-a

In order to lie In with' an ex-
panding program for the physical
education department

The superintendent aald there
appeared little doubt that thr
faculty would be completed well
In advance of school opening on
Sept S

I He la taking Into account the
portability of an Inrreascd enroll-
ment If it materializes, two or
Ihree additional teachers may be
needed Last jear's beginner en--

rollment Jumped about 100 oxer
the census total for six year olds
This years census total for the
beginners Is slightly down but
Ulankenshlp has a feeling that In
reality the load will be up

i

i

Walter Heed, principal or the
high school, said that within the
past week 18 new students had
applied for admission Each day Is
bringing several prospective addl
lions Whether there has been any
loss from the student body cannot
be determined until the start of
school

Meanwhile, need urged that
youths who are moving here from
out of town ami who will enter the
Mlg Spring high school for the
first time apply at his office This
will enable him to write for a

transcript of rrrdlts and to help
arrange schedules in advance of
I h e opening Most of the new
pupils are from families connected
with the VA hospital and with oil
companies, he said

QcalJUjidftlJr
To Attend Permian
Basin Meet Friday

Local underwriters will attend
the meeting of the Permian Uasln
Association of Lite Underwriters
to be held Friday at noon In the
Scarbrough Hotel In Midland

John Leslie editor and publisher
of the Insurance Record, will be
the guest speaker His subject will
be "What Price Camplacencv Soc-

ialized Kngland " Mr Ieslle has
Just returned from an European
tour lasting several months

Members of the Midland Junior
Chamber of Commerce will meet
with the Underwriters

SKIES TEMPT
CRUEL FATE

A. V. S AIR BASE IN
JAPAN. Aug 17 (7P All
the other airmen and me-
chanics around herewear those
Jaunty baseball-typ-e caps but
not Master 8gt Robert Hig-
gling of McMechen, W Va

He Insists on a regular com-b- at

Infantrj man's helmet
Several dasago Higglng suf-

fered a scalp wound when a can
of soup fell out of a bomb-ba- y

Yesterday a bolt from a
bomb hoist landed on his head

"No use fighting fate "
cracked Higglng ' I think my
head Is magnetic '

Botany

Fashions by the yard.

T " "

It's hot right now ... but before you know It
Fall will be here again and you'll want to
be ready with a smart new suit coat or dress.
Come dou n to get your new toat and suit in-

spiration from our collection of Botany wool-

ens ready for you notv.
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ENEMY APPEARS STUNNNED

By HAL BOYLE B 29 bombers striking the mightiest
AP Staff air blow of the Korean war Is turn- -

IN A FIFTH AlRFORCE PLANE lng a target north
OVER WAEGWAN, Korea, Wed-- ' of here Into a gigantic smudge
nesda. Aug 1(1 A forie of 98 pot

1 "aat

That's how It looks from a grand
stand in this transport plane

or as If the earth had parted in
a sudden volcanic burst

It Is now 12 30 o'clock In the
afternoon and thegreat auperfcrts
have been coming over In waves
of cifht an hour and a half Not
one single flak shell has been
thrown up against them here where
ack ack Is reported
heavy

enemy appearsstunned and
paralyzed by the shock of the
massive air attack. The bombers,
glinting like sleek swans as they

I

swim with lazy grace through a
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GABARTW1LL ... a Botany lOOf vir-
gin wool gabardine . . that has been
ponged and shrunk ready for sewing

. . M Inches wide . In red, blue,
beige, moss green, brown, and wine,
yd. 6.98
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white,
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these like all Botany fabrics been suiting Botan.v Inches
sponged and shrunk 7 M Inches wide sponged and shrunk in brown

Cross coloring In brown, and white or grey and white checks,
or blue. yd. 7.33 yd. 635
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Bomber Raid TurnsTarget
Into Gigantic SmudgePot
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blue sky flecked with- - light Clouds,
have dropped to 7,000 feet now to
unload their bombs 10 tons for
each plane And still there Is no
enemy challenger of any kind

Somewherehidden in that Inferno
of smoke, flame and concussionbe-

low are some 40 000 North Kore-
ans massed for a knockout at
Taegu But today they are keeping
their heads down.

As anotherflight Jets go Its car-

go our pilot, Capt JamesR Young,
Denver. Colo calls

"Look right on the nose'"
As the bombs strike the ground

they unleash a series of bright
flashes like tremendous firecrack--
ers The flashes stair-ste-p to a vll- -

l lage In the foothills and It
apart as though were a town of
paper.

Then great columns of dirty grav
brown smoke mushroom up and
merge into a ast pall that covers
the hills and fills the valleys and
still keeps rising. Hardly a dozen
flaming villages add to the pall
and someof the smokeIs deep and
black It comes from burning
enemy vehicles and fuel dumps.

On ridge lines east of the Nak-ton- g

nivcr scattered American in-

fantry patrols cheer and wave at
th? It Isn't every day the
doughboy sees these big bombers
ride to his help and blast the
enemy the equivalent of 30,-00-0

heavy artillery shells in two
hours.

The target is well defined and so
far there has been no mishap such
as marred the low leel mission of
heavy bombers In the St Lo break
through in Normandy. Then hun-
dreds of American soldiers were
killed or injured by bombs falling
tn our ow lines..

I The bombers are hilling about i
miie wesi-- me river, neginnmg
three miles north of Waegwan, in
a strip seven miles long and three
miles deep, where the bulk of the
North Korean attack force of in-

fantry and tanks is believed cen
tered. It Is to see how it can
take a battering such as it is get-
ting now and mount an offensive
soon In the deepening smoke pall
nothing of light can be aeen.

As our plane turns homeward
the pilot swoopsdown to within SO

feet of the sandy Naktong River
and races down the easternbank
in an area where the enemy lias
put across troops repeatedly in an
attempt to force beachhead.

The oldest radio network the Na
tional Broadcasting Complay, was
formed on Sept. a ,0,
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GUNCHECK ... a Botany Certified
wool fabric ideal for suits or dresses
. . In a small check . Vt Inches wide

black & while wino and white, or
brown and jd 643

ni4 ... Jin
have by . M widt
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. . . dye grey,
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Pert New Velvet Cap
Curved to fit close to your head,

Veiled and bejeweledwith rhinestone pin.

Assorted Colors

4.00
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GE

REFRIGERATORS
PKICES START AT

$189.95
AS UTTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK
After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone 441


